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I

Introduction

BOBBY SMI LEY, VAN DER BILT UNIVERSITY

The great est de fect in the o log i cal ed u ca tion today is

that it is too much an aff air of piece meal

trans mis sion of knowl edge and skills, and that, in

con se quence, it off ers too lit tle chal lenge to the

stu dent to de velop [their] own re sources and to

be come an in de pen dent, life long in quirer, grow ing

con stantly while [the stu dent] is en gaged in the work

of the ministry.

— H. Richard Niebuhr, The Advancement of

Theological Education (1957)

n 1983, some thirty years be fore the As so ci a tion of Col lege and
Re search Li braries (ACRL) re leased the first draft of the Frame work for

In for ma tion Lit er acy in Higher Education (the Framework), the idea of

frame works for teach ing and learn ing in the o log i cal li braries was al ready being

pro posed. In a paper en ti tled “The Struc tures of Re li gious Lit er a ture: Con cep tual

Frame works for Im prov ing Bib li o graphic In struc tion” at Atla’s 37  An nual

con fer ence, An drew D. Scrim geour, then the di rec tor of the Ira J. Tay lor Li brary at

Illif School of The ol ogy, ac cented “the im por tance of cog ni tive struc tures, or

frame works, in the learn ing process.”  This in vo ca tion of “frame works” didn’t

seem merely ad ven ti tious or just rhetor i cally con ve nient. In deed, Scrim geour

ac knowl edges in his ad dress the in flu ence of Ray mond McIn nis, a long time

ref er ence and in struc tion li brar ian from West ern Wash ing ton Uni ver sity and

1
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6 Introduction

the o rist of li brary ped a gogy, whose ap proach was in formed by in struc tional

psy chol ogy, and who em pha sized build ing li brary in struc tion around con cep tual

struc tures and dis ci pli nary re search strategies.

As be fits a the o log i cal li brar ian, Scrim geour cites the above epi graph from H.

Richard Niebuhr as an “in dict ment of the sem i nary en ter prise [that] also in dexes

my eff orts in bib li o graphic instruction.” Chron i cling his ped a gog i cal

pro gres sion from a green horn “ma gi cian” li brar ian (the whiz with sources) to

more of a teacherly “guide” (fo cus ing on search strate gies), he off ers com men tary

that might strike a reader today as sur pris ingly con tem po rary, if not pro lep tic of

cur rent dis cus sion about frame works and thresh old con cepts. Using con cepts, he

ex plains, aids in tel li gi bil ity, pro vides struc ture, and sit u ates what ever con cept is

being ad dressed in con ver sa tion with al ready fa mil iar con cepts, thereby

ac ti vat ing stu dent learn ing. And he also echoes McIn nis’s stress on stu dent

learn ing as an it er a tive and as so cia tive process, in im plied con trast to stu dent

learn ing as rote mas tery. As Niebuhr him self sug gests in The Ad vance ment of

The o log i cal Education’s as sess ment of in struc tion in the o log i cal li braries, “[m]ost

schools pro vide an ori en ta tion ses sion in the li brary at the be gin ning of the

course, and this has value, but hardly touches the need to dis cover the work ing

re la tion ship be tween the class room and library.” Scrim geour’s paper deftly

en cap su lates the in tel lec tual en ergy and at ten tion given to cre ative in struc tion

that the o log i cal li brar i ans have long ex hib ited in their eff orts to work with

stu dents to make that “work ing re la tion ship be tween the class room and li brary”

more durable.

I start the in tro duc tion to In for ma tion Lit er acy and The o log i cal Li brar i an ship:

The ory and Praxis with this par tic u lar his tor i cal ex cur sus to high light how

the o log i cal and re li gious stud ies li brar i ans have long been en gaged in dis cus sions

and in no va tions in li brary in struc tion and how, along with their ed u ca tional

con text, that im per a tive for in no va tion was shaped by fig ures and schol ars in

re li gion, as well as peers in the pro fes sion. By look ing to in struc tional psy chol ogy,

the work of li brar i ans like McIn nis off ered his col leagues in the o log i cal

li brar i an ship a the o ret i cal ma trix within which to chal lenge and reimag ine how

their in struc tion could be more eff ec tive and en dur ing. What Scrim geour’s paper

ad um brates is, in many ways, a pre scient the o ret i cal en gage ment of what was

then la beled “bib li o graphic in struc tion” and is now more often branded as

“in for ma tion literacy”  (see Image 1).

3

4
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* * *
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Introduction 7

IMAGE 1 Google n- gram graph of li brary in struc tion terms, 1974–2008.

Al though the term “in for ma tion lit er acy” is of rel a tively re cent vin tage, the

idea of li brary “user ed u ca tion” has for ma tive nineteenth- century an tecedents.

Writ ing in 1880, Boston Pub lic's and Har vard Li brary's Justin Win sor and the

Uni ver sity of Rochester’s Otis Hall Robin son ar gued that li brary in struc tion for

user ed u ca tion must focus “spe cial at ten tion on the how and where of

[knowl edge] ac qui si tion” [em pha sis in the original].  In deed, Robin son

un der scored the im port of “hands- on” ex pe ri ence for stu dents, and ar tic u lated at

the Amer i can Li brary As so ci a tion’s an nual con fer ence in 1881 three ob jec tives all

li brary in struc tion should strive to achieve: the need to “de velop the art of

dis crim i na tion” by judg ing the value of books to de velop crit i cal judg ment, for

stu dents to be come in de pen dent learn ers who teach them selves, and thereby

be come life long learners.  But for Robin son, and other con tem po raries ac tive in

li brary ped a gogy, like Ray mond C. Davis of the Uni ver sity of Michi gan, a

pre mium was placed on the bibliographic side of in struc tion: that is, im part ing

tech ni cal mas tery of the card cat a log and clas si fi ca tion schema and knowl edge of

ref er ence sources to stu dents in the li brar ian’s ca pac ity as a “pro fes sor of

books.”  Even for twentieth- century ad vo cates and in no va tors, such as Evan Ira

Far ber, who pushed for greater cur ric u lar in te gra tion (even called for by

Robin son in 1880), li brary in struc tion still rested more on the ma te ri als to be

sourced and less on cul ti vat ing crit i cal judge ment and “the art of

discrimination.”

Con tem po rary usage of “in for ma tion lit er acy” is often traced to Paul G.

Zurkowski’s 1974 white paper for the Na tional Com mis sion on Li braries and

In for ma tion Science, The In for ma tion Ser vice En vi ron ment Re la tion ships and

Priorities.  “[I]nfor ma tion lit er ates,” Zurkowski ex plained, pos sessed

“tech niques and skills” in the “ap pli ca tion of in for ma tion re sources” and

“in for ma tion so lu tions” used for prob lem solving.  In con tradis tinc tion to

bib li o graphic in struc tion, the con cept of in for ma tion lit er acy re ori ented learn ing

from the pri macy of books to how the learner could dis cern and nav i gate myr iad

7
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8 Introduction

sources and types of in for ma tion. Echo ing Zurkowski, the As so ci a tion of Col lege

and Re search Li braries pro claimed in 1989 that in for ma tion lit er acy was an

in for ma tion age “sur vival skill.” And by 2000, ACRL released In for ma tion

Lit er acy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher Education, a com pre hen sive doc u ment

de tail ing techiques and skills for in fo ma tion lit er acy, which dis placed their ear lier

“Model State ment of Ob jec tives for Aca d e mic Bib li o graphic In struc tion” (1979,

1987).

Since its ini tial cir cu la tion in draft form in Feb ru ary 2014, The Frame work for

In for ma tion Lit er acy in Higher Education (offi  cially adopted by ACRL in 2016) has

trans formed the con ver sa tion around in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion from

mas tery of stan dards and dis crete per for mance in di ca tors to more flex i ble

ap proaches grounded in thresh old con cepts. Whereas the In for ma tion Lit er acy

Com pe tency Standards pro vided a highly struc tured task- list of learn ing

ob jec tives, the Framework con cen trated on more ab stract ap proaches for

stim u lat ing crit i cal judge ment that val orizes the role of the learner over the skill.

Cen tered around six “frames” (Au thor ity Is Con structed and Con tex tual,

In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process, In for ma tion Has Value, Re search as In quiry,

Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion, and Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration), the

doc u ment makes an ar gu ment for how foun da tional con cepts in in for ma tion

lit er acy can be (as Jan Meyer and Ray Land de scribe thresh old con cepts)

trans for ma tive, ir re versible, in te gra tive, bounded and troublesome.

As a rel a tively freshly minted li brar ian at the time the draft Framework was

first re leased, I found the con cep tual ap proach an i mat ing the doc u ment

the o ret i cally con so nant with the ped a gog i cal tech niques I learned as a sec ondary

school teacher. In par tic u lar, it was eas ier and more in tel li gi ble for me to

cross walk thresh old con cepts in own home dis ci pline of Amer i can re li gious

his tory, as well as re li gious stud ies and his tory, to in for ma tion lit er acy frames, like

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” (around which one of this vol ume’s con trib u tors,

Kae ley McMa han, bases her chap ter). Iden ti fy ing those par al lels and build ing

li brary in struc tion around twinned dis ci pli nary and in for ma tion lit er acy

thresh old con cepts, I’ve been able to be imag i na tive with more ap plied and

au then tic as sign ments that bal ance the in stru men tal and in trin sic value of even

meat- and-potatoes li brary learn ing (e.g. data bases and the cat a log); that is to say,

I’m able to teach an in for ma tion lit er acy frame through a thresh old con cept in a

dis ci pli nary con text by de sign ing an ac tiv ity that re quires li brary re sources to do

ex actly what pro fes sion als do for their re search and writing. While not

un prob lem atic, the Framework’s em brace of thresh old con cepts nev er the less

helped punch out a ped a gog i cal space for me to be in ven tive while also giv ing me

wider berth to lever age my do main expertise. Con fronted with a laun dry list of

stan dards and per for mance in di ca tors, I doubt I would be as cre ative or

13
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im me di ately apt to en vi sion how dis ci pli nary con cepts and in for ma tion lit er acy

could be placed in di a logue mean ing ful to both.

That mean ing ful di a logue is the gen e sis of this book, and the con tri bu tions

are il lus tra tions of how that di a logue can be con tem plated and achieved.

Mar shalling per sonal ex pe ri ences, best prac tices, and the o ret i cal ex plo rations

unique to re li gious stud ies and the o log i cal li brar i an ship, this vol ume places both

areas in con ver sa tion with the Framework. The sub ti tle of this volume, The ory

and Praxis, em bod ies the com ple men tary ways the con trib u tors suc cess fully

reck oned with the in flu ence of the Framework on in for ma tion lit er acy in the

mul ti ple ed u ca tional set tings where the o log i cal and re li gious stud ies li brar i ans

work. And so In for ma tion Literacy and The o log i cal Librarianship in cludes

li brar i ans work ing in sem i nar ies, small lib eral arts col leges, re gional re li gious

uni ver si ties, as well as di vin ity schools that are part of R1 schools. While not

unique, that kind of in sti tu tional plu ral ity is pro foundly im por tant to the o log i cal

li brar i an ship, only matched by the equal im port of the li brary’s role in the

stu dent’s in tel lec tual and pro fes sional tra jec tory, as well as, often, their

de vo tional and vo ca tional path.

In his sec ond the sis from The ses on Feuerbach, Karl Marx ar gues that

“think ing that is iso lated from prac tice is … purely scholastic,” and it is this

pro duc tive ten sion that con trib u tors from the “The ory” sec tion hold in equipoise:

whether re veal ing and in ter ro gat ing the sup po si tions of in struc tion (Os in ski),

un der stand ing our in for ma tion ecosys tem (Kuehn), reimag in ing our teach ing

with in ter na tional stu dents in mind (Veld heer), or de scry ing con nec tions

be tween the o log i cal dis ci plines and in for ma tion lit er acy (Badke). And if the ory is

speak ing to prac tice in In for ma tion Literacy and The o log i cal Librarianship’s first

half, then in “Praxis,” prac tice, in the form of case stud ies, is en listed to the o rize

con cretely: by cur ricu lum map ping for ex ist ing courses (Miller), reimag in ing and

reartic u lat ing in for ma tion lit er acy prin ci ples and poli cies (Board), lead ing credit- 

bearing courses (McMa han, LeBlanc and Tsonos), or teach ing with spe cial

col lec tions ma te r ial (An der son and Stetler).

While the body of schol arly and prac ti cal lit er a ture around the Framework is

al ready large (and grow ing), there’s a com par a tively ex igu ous amount of work

ex am in ing both con tem po rary in for ma tion lit er acy prac tices and the ory as well

as the o log i cal and re li gious stud ies li brar i an ship (and some of that work done by

con trib u tors to this volume). In for ma tion Literacy and The o log i cal Librarianship

pro vides the first sustained Framework- era in ter ven tion, and I hope it will be a

bell wether for fu ture me di a tions on the in struc tional chal lenges and

op por tu ni ties unique to our spe cial iza tion, as well as those com mon to all li brary

col leagues in higher education.

18
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Curriculum 
in Graduate
Religious Education

KEE GAN OS IN SKI, VAN DER BILT UNIVERSITY

rad u ate ed u ca tion and aca d e mic schol ar ship are rid dled with
ex pec ta tions—both those de lin eated in syl labi and tenure

re quire ments and those un der ly ing, tacit ex pec ta tions that cre ate an

im plicit cul ture that is chal leng ing to name and un tan gle. For stu dents es pe cially,

who are learn ing to nav i gate the aca d e mic en vi ron ment at the be gin ning of their

ca reers, try ing to meet ex pec ta tions, achieve goals, and earn grades, pars ing the

un spo ken ex pec ta tions of acad e mia can be frus trat ing and seem ingly im pos si ble

and can cre ate a major bar rier to suc cess. Li brar i ans, who are within the

aca d e mic sys tem and yet in habit a third space sep a rate from the fac ulty/stu dent

di chotomy, are uniquely sit u ated to un der stand the me chan ics of the acad emy

and com mu ni cate them in a way that is ac ces si ble and effective.

This essay will dis cuss some of the im plicit as sump tions placed on stu dents,

how they come to be and what eff ect they have, and the chal lenges pre sented to

both stu dents and fac ulty be cause of the un spo ken ness of re quire ments and

ex pec ta tions. It will also pro pose pos si ble so lu tions to these chal lenges,

sug gest ing ways li brar i ans, in their par tic u lar po si tion, can ad dress these

as sump tions to make them ex plicit and sup port stu dents in their aca d e mic

flourishing.

The data for this essay is pri mar ily anec do tal, gleaned from a va ri ety of both

for mal and in for mal con ver sa tions with grad u ate stu dents of re li gion, pro fes sors

of var i ous ranks and se nior ity, and li brar i ans, from a va ri ety of in sti tu tions—

com mu nity col lege, state schools, and pri vate uni ver si ties from small to large,

lib eral arts to R–1. In an a lyz ing notes from these con ver sa tions, sev eral themes

be came ap par ent. Is sues arose around the fol low ing: foun da tions—where

stu dents came from and the back ground knowl edge they ar rived at school with,

C H A P T E R   1
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as well as the goals they had for their ed u ca tion; writ ing—as sump tions of skills and

abil i ties and the stan dards of the dis ci pline; read ing—how stu dents ap proach and

an a lyze texts; and the gen eral cul ture of shame en gen dered by the aca d e mic

en vi ron ment. Be cause these is sues are so often at play under the sur face of

ed u ca tion and aca d e mic work, it can be hard to talk about them ex plic itly, but

I’m con fident that they will res onate as rec og niz able con cerns that are vir tu ally

uni ver sal in higher ed u ca tion. To make plain these un spo ken is sues is the first

step in bring ing them to light so that they might be ad dressed in our in sti tu tions

and re sult in a more ful fill ing and suc cess ful aca d e mic ex pe ri ence for both

stu dents and faculty.

Foundations

Grad u ate the o log i cal ed u ca tion ben e fits from the broad di ver sity of back grounds

from which our stu dents come to us. I’ve known stu dents to enter di vin ity school

with de grees in every thing from chem istry, en gi neer ing, and physics, to Eng lish,

in ter na tional busi ness, and psy chol ogy. This range of ex pe ri ences is often a boon

for the com mu nity, re sult ing in rich and lively con ver sa tions, but the va ri ety of

per spec tives also means a va ri ety of skill lev els, abil i ties, and ap proaches to

aca d e mic work that may lend them selves more or less read ily to re li gion

specifi  cally. Some stu dents come to grad u ate school with a solid foun da tion of

sub ject knowl edge and con text, while oth ers are being in tro duced to the

vo cab u lary and key fig ures for the first time. Some stu dents are com fort able

an a lyz ing texts and writ ing re search pa pers, while oth ers are un fa mil iar with the

me chan ics of hu man i ties work. For many stu dents pur su ing min istry as a sec ond

ca reer or a later- in-life call ing, re turn ing to school means learn ing anew how to

man age course work and ed u ca tional tech nol ogy. In ter na tional stu dents

en counter any and all of these chal lenges, in ad di tion to work ing in a for eign

cul ture and language.

Not all stu dents come to grad u ate school prop erly pre pared for the road

ahead of them. The amount of read ing and writ ing can be a shock and can take

sig nifi  cant ad just ment. If stu dents come from a diff er ent dis ci pline or per haps

did not ini tially plan to pur sue grad u ate work, they may not feel con fident or

ready for its aca d e mic chal lenges. The tricks of the trade, as it were, that are

picked up over years of prac tice seem to be sec ond na ture and are taken for

granted by fac ulty and more ex pe ri enced and pre pared stu dents. If these skills are

not taught ex plic itly, we do a dis ser vice to a sig nifi  cant por tion of our stu dent

pop u la tion and risk leav ing them be hind. This issue is ex ac er bated by fac tors like

race and class—stu dents from wealthy back grounds have the lux ury of in creased
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prepa ra tion, tu tor ing, and other re sources that put them ahead. First gen er a tion

stu dents may not have the ben e fit of par ents or other men tors teach ing them

what to ex pect and how to achieve their aca d e mic goals. In order to level the

play ing field and bring all stu dents up to speed, it’s es sen tial that ed u ca tors make

plain the skills and ex pec ta tions that are re quired for success.

Be yond the diff er ences in back ground, stu dents also have diff er ences in goals.

Their as sump tions of the pur pose and tra jec tory of their pro grams can diff er

widely, both from each other and also from those of the fac ulty and the

ad min is tra tion. Be cause de grees in the ol ogy and re li gious stud ies are lauded as

ver sa tile, with ca reer op tions in min istry, non profit, aca d e mic work, and more,

stu dents come to their work with diff er ent rea sons for why they are there, and this

can be at odds with other stu dents and fac ulty. Academically- minded stu dents

may strug gle with “prac ti cal” courses or as sign ments, while ministry- focused

stu dents may be frus trated by more heav ily the o ret i cal work.

Much of the con flict in back grounds and goals is un spo ken—ei ther re garded as

unim por tant and there fore un ad dressed, or sim ply ig nored, un de tected, or

un in ter ro gated. The chal lenge that emerges again and again for ed u ca tors in this

con text is how to get so many diff er ent peo ple on the same aca d e mic page. Again,

I be lieve the so lu tion lies in mak ing the im plicit ex plicit. Lay ing bare the

ex pec ta tions. Set ting a com mon base line. There should be a clear ex pla na tion of

what stu dents can ex pect out of their pro gram—what they will learn and what they

won’t, what will be at tended to in the class room and what should be ad dressed

elsewhere.

A com mon con cern to this eff ect, par tic u larly in di vin ity schools that are

train ing min is ters, is the spir i tual and emo tional well be ing of stu dents. There are

often con flict ing ex pec ta tions re gard ing “pas toral care” in the class room, as well

as ad di tional sup port for stu dents strug gling with ques tions of deep sig nifi  cance

to their own re li gious life. Pro grams and schools that are not clear about where,

when, and how these kinds of con ver sa tions are han dled will face dis sat is fac tion,

dis com fort, and dis ap point ment on the part of both stu dents and fac ulty.

Fur ther, other sup port staff (in clud ing li brar i ans) often will be ex pected to

per form the ad di tional emo tional labor of guid ing and coun sel ing stu dents, and

whether that labor is rec og nized and offi  cially ex pected makes a diff er ence in the

way their pro fes sional vo ca tions are car ried out and again aff ects the ex pe ri ence

and out comes of students.

Even within the sin gle field of re li gious stud ies there are mul ti ple dis ci plines,

each with their own ethos and con ven tions. For ex am ple, bib li cal stud ies,

the ol ogy, and re li gious an thro pol ogy are vastly diff er ent areas. Stu dents need to

be taught how to in ter act with the texts and do the kind of work ex pected in each

area. Skills don’t al ways trans late di rectly be tween classes or as sign ments, and
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ex plicit in struc tion is how stu dents will be come ac quainted with the dis ci plines.

It is un re al is tic and un fair to ex pect stu dents to pick up the sub tleties and

spe cial ized ways of think ing, par tic u larly at the mas ter’s level, and es pe cially if it

is their first in tro duc tion to the dis ci pline. For many stu dents, grad u ate work

be gins as an ex plo ration of pos si bil i ties. Stu dents need de fi  n i tions of and train ing

in the diff er ent gen res of aca d e mic writ ing and diff er ent kinds of classes, and this

in struc tion needs to be clear and ex plicit. Ed u ca tors should take the op por tu nity

to prop erly in tro duce the dis ci pline and its at ten dant ex pec ta tions and pro to cols.

Not only will stu dents then have a more com plete un der stand ing and

ap pre ci a tion of the sub ject and its schol arly con text, but they will also be bet ter

equipped for suc cess in the class itself.

While much of this work must be done at an ad min is tra tive, de part ment level

—vi sion ing clear pro gram goals, set ting spe cific stu dent learn ing out comes—some

of the prac ti cal ex e cu tion of es tab lish ing a co he sive aca d e mic pro gram can

ben e fit greatly from li brar ian in volve ment. Li brar i ans can help trans late the

ex pec ta tions and goals into ac tion able pro gram ming for stu dent learning.

One pos si bil ity for set ting a foun da tional stan dard would be a pre- 

matriculation “boot camp,” where stu dents are told ex plic itly what to ex pect as

well as what is ex pected of them. This can en tail more dis cur sive top ics, such as

the prac ti cal/aca d e mic “di vide” men tioned above, as well as dis cus sion and

prac tice of nec es sary skills, such as re search, read ing, and writ ing. Both

pro fes sors and stu dents ex press frus tra tion over the ex pec ta tion of the modes of

read ing and writ ing spe cific to the study of the ol ogy—fac ulty iden tify a gap in the

stu dents’ abil ity, and stu dents feel ill- equipped to learn these modes and per form

at the grad u ate level with out suffi  cient guid ance. Such a boot camp could

in tro duce stu dents to the modes of read ing and writ ing that fac ulty ex pect and

give them space to prac tice and un der stand, if not mas ter, these me chan ics. Not

only would a boot camp pro vide a vital in tro duc tion for stu dents, but it would

serve as an un der stood com mon start ing place for fac ulty’s ex pec ta tions. In stead

of being un cer tain re gard ing stu dents’ back ground abil i ties and knowl edge,

fac ulty would be as sured of at least a base level of com mon knowl edge and skills.

Like wise, stu dents would be caught up on the min i mum ex pected and re quired

back ground knowl edge and writ ing and read ing styles par tic u lar to the field.

Li brar ian in volve ment in such a boot camp would be vital. The in for ma tion to

be taught would need to be col lated and struc tured into man age able,

pro gram ma ble pieces, and li brar i ans’ fa cil ity at one- shot in for ma tion lit er acy

ses sions and stand- alone work shops gives them a unique abil ity to de sign the

nec es sary in struc tion. Li brar i ans also pro vide sup port that is knowl edge able

about and in tune with the spe cific needs of the sub ject mat ter and the
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com mu nity, but may be fit to focus on gen eral or more broadly ap plic a ble

me chan ics than subject- specific content.

Reading

Read ing in grad u ate school is its own spe cial ized skill. De pend ing on genre and

pur pose, stu dents should be uti liz ing diff er ent meth ods of read ing. But it often

seems that no one teaches stu dents what they are or how to do it. Stu dents are

over whelmed with the vol ume of as signed read ing; fac ulty are frus trated with

stu dents’ lack of fa cil ity with han dling texts. Stu dents are ex pected to be able to

read for com pre hen sion, trace an ar gu ment, per form a close read ing, and

crit i cally en gage, but many stu dents have not been ex plic itly taught these skills.

Some fac ulty mem bers ex pressed that stu dents are too used to the “teach to

the test” style of ped a gogy, which is clear about fore ground ing ex pec ta tions, but

does not en cour age the kind of crit i cal and cre ative think ing that most grad u ate

pro grams seek to fos ter. Fac ulty rec og nized that stu dents have diffi  culty read ing

to iden tify the au thor’s the sis and ar gu ment, in stead sim ply re spond ing with their

own opin ion of the topic or a thin as sess ment of ei ther agree ment or dis sent

with out a thor ough analy sis of the text. Teach ing how to do this level of read ing is

more com plex than teach ing to the test, but it can still be done in a way that is

clear about the meth ods and ex pec ta tions. Stu dents’ read ing should be

ex ploratory and crit i cal and should en cour age fur ther ques tion ing and

en gage ment. Rather than merely read ing for surface- level un der stand ing in order

to par rot back facts or quotes, stu dents should be read ing to en gage texts’

ar gu ments, in ter ro gate their ev i dence, and an a lyze the va lid ity of their

con clu sions. This in ter ac tion with the text should go be yond mere re flex ive,

re flec tive re ac tion or opin ion of agree ment or dis agree ment, but should en gage

with the logic and con text of the text as well. And, as with every thing being

dis cussed here, stu dents must be taught this kind of method of engagement.

An ad di tional dis tinc tive chal lenge for the o log i cal ed u ca tion is teach ing

re li gion to re li gious stu dents. When teach ing Bible to prac tic ing Chris t ian

stu dents, for ex am ple, stu dents can be too close or too fa mil iar with the sub ject

mat ter and there fore have a hard time step ping back and read ing with out the

in flu ence of their pre con ceived ideas. If they are al ready fa mil iar with the text and

their own idio syn cratic read ing, it can be diffi  cult for them to read it a diff er ent

way, par tic u larly if the de sired method of read ing is not made clear or

demon strated ex plic itly. This can be es pe cially true if stu dents ap proach their

grad u ate re li gion ed u ca tion from a per son ally re li gious point of view with

re li gious goals. Teach ing them to read re li gious or the o log i cal texts in an
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aca d e mic manner, as texts, on their own terms, can be a chal lenge—even more so

if this ex pec ta tion is not made explicit.

Some pro fes sors and teach ing as sis tants I spoke with found that stu dents

were re sis tant to per form ing crit i cal read ings of bib li cal texts. They were

un com fort able prac tic ing some of the skills of ques tion ing prove nance,

per spec tive, pur pose, and au thor ship, and had a hard time when asked to

con sider the texts might be say ing or doing diff er ent things than what they had

grown up hear ing or what they had as sumed pre vi ously. This re sulted in

chal lenges in class and in paper writ ing, where there seemed to be a bar rier in

learn ing that stu dents ran into and could not get past. The re sis tance lim ited their

abil ity to learn and ex plore var i ous tex tual pos si bil i ties, and thwarted teach ers’

plans and de sires. Again, clear com mu ni ca tion of what is ex pected and how to do

what is ex pected is es sen tial for over com ing this chal lenge. Fac ulty must be clear

about the kind of read ing stu dents should be per form ing, and stu dents should be

equipped to per form the read ing adequately.

Since the job of li brar i ans is prac ti cally syn ony mous with lit er acy, teach ing

the skills of spe cial ized read ing should be an ob vi ous fit for li brar i ans’

en gage ment. If li brar i ans can teach peo ple to read as chil dren, then why should

aca d e mic li brar i ans not have a hand in teach ing peo ple to read as grad u ate

stu dents? Read ing work shops in con junc tion with course read ings or

as sign ments could be a good op por tu nity for li brar i ans to teach the un spo ken

nu ances of read ing at the grad u ate level. Demon stra tions of how to read in

cer tain modes could serve as a kind of aca d e mic story time, where stu dents are

ex posed to meth ods of read ing and can ex pe ri ence an ex pert prac tic ing them first

hand. Ad di tion ally, hav ing an ex plicit, step- by-step method out lined and

dis trib uted would be an in valu able re source for stu dents first learn ing how to do

a crit i cal read ing and being able to prac tice and recre ate it on their own.

Writing

An issue that came up again and again in con ver sa tions with both stu dents and

fac ulty was the chal lenge of writ ing. Stu dents felt ill- equipped to write in a way

con sis tent with the dis ci pline of re li gious stud ies or to write in a the o log i cal

mode. They often had not re ceived ex plicit train ing in skills such as de vel op ing a

the sis state ment, out lin ing an ar gu ment, or using ev i dence to sup port an

as ser tion. Stu dents ex pressed a con stant feel ing of being be hind—that they were

al ways try ing to catch up to ex pec ta tions for writ ing that they had never been

taught. Un der grad u ate in struc tors as sumed they had been taught skills in high

school; grad u ate in struc tors as sumed they had been taught skills in un der grad.
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But few in struc tors were actually teach ing these skills at any level. There fore

stu dents end up cob bling to gether ad hoc writ ing skills, per pet u ally sat is fic ing

rather than ab sorb ing and mas ter ing the nec es sary meth ods of the dis ci pline. The

re sult is fac ulty dis ap pointed with stu dent prod ucts but un will ing or un able to

teach the skills they be lieve stu dents should have al ready learned. Some fac ulty I

spoke with even ad mit ted that they as sign far fewer re search pa pers—or none at

all—be cause of the poor out comes. They found that stu dents were not pre pared to

write an aca d e mic paper with a the sis and evidence- based ar gu ment, but were

more fa mil iar with journal-  or reflection- type es says. Rather than teach them how

to con struct a re search paper (be cause where is there space in the se mes ter for

that?) they sim ply have turned to other meth ods of as sess ing stu dent learn ing—

ei ther by as sign ing more reflection- type es says or by en cour ag ing al ter na tive

cre ative projects.

The im por tance of the re search paper in grad u ate ed u ca tion can not be

un der stated. The process of for mu lat ing a re search ques tion, propos ing a the sis,

con struct ing an ar gu ment, and pre sent ing ev i dence to ward a log i cal con clu sion

is the bread and but ter of schol ar ship, and to deny stu dents proper in struc tion

to ward this end is noth ing short of aca d e mic neg li gence. To ne glect the

de vel op ment of grad u ate stu dents’ skill in writ ing the stan dard re search paper is

to dis re gard their learn ing and to set them up for fu ture diffi  cul ties as they

con tinue work in the academy.

Often I find in the course of in struct ing stu dents in writ ing that they are not

fa mil iar with the five para graph essay or other very basic writ ing and

or ga ni za tional meth ods. Or ga ni za tion and out lin ing are com pletely neb u lous

processes to them. But when they are pre sented clearly and ex plained, it’s like a

rev e la tion and stu dents feel em pow ered and ca pa ble to con struct or ga nized

ar gu ments with ap pro pri ately sourced ev i dence. The diff er ence that ac tual,

forth right in struc tion can make! Stu dents don’t know what they don’t know, and

if we want them to dis play cer tain abil i ties and skills, we must teach them

ex plic itly, or at the very least make plain paths for their learn ing. There is no

virtue in mak ing learn ing more diffi  cult than it al ready is, in plac ing a stum bling

block in front of stu dents, in the aca d e mic haz ing of forc ing stu dents to fig ure

things out for themselves.

Again, li brar i ans’ pen chant for pro gram ming can come in handy for

de vel op ing sup ple men tary work shops to teach stu dents the skills they are

ex pected to know but have not been taught. Be cause there are al ready such great

de mands on time and syl labus space for con tent in the class room, it’s often not

ten able to si mul ta ne ously teach the me chan ics of writ ing. Hav ing time out side

the class room that is nev er the less di rectly con nected to class as sign ments is, I

would argue, the most eff ec tive means for teach ing writ ing. There is a prac ti cal
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ap pli ca tion for the in for ma tion; stu dents can try con cepts di rectly and put them

into prac tice in a way that feels con crete and use ful and re sults in an ac tual

product.

One method of con nect ing skills- based in struc tion with a prac ti cal

ap pli ca tion is to think of the li brary as lab o ra tory. In the same way courses in the

sci ences might have two meet ings of lec ture a week plus a lab com po nent,

courses in the ol ogy and re li gion could have a lab por tion in which they worked in

the li brary or with a li brar ian to get writ ing in struc tion and apply it to their

course work. If a sem i nar course re quired a term paper, the lab could be used to

pace the stu dents’ work and en sure the qual ity of stu dents’ re search ques tions,

the sis state ments, and re sources. Such a lab would pro vide sup port for the

re search and writ ing process, mit i gat ing the pos si bil ity of last- minute, poor- 

quality pa pers as well as pro vid ing stu dents with writ ing skills to use in their

fu ture work.

An other ready ex am ple of li brary writ ing sup port is the the sis writ ing

work shop course my col league Bobby Smi ley and I have de vel oped for stu dents

in the Mas ter of The o log i cal Stud ies pro gram here at Van der bilt Di vin ity School.

We team up with the school’s des ig nated writ ing tutor to teach ses sions on

re search ques tions, the sis state ments, lit er a ture re views, out lin ing, ci ta tion

man age ment, and writ ing strate gies. (See Ap pen dix 1A for a sam ple syl labus with

the full course sched ule.) The first half of the se mes ter is ded i cated to

de mys ti fy ing the re search and writ ing process, giv ing the stu dents clear struc ture

for de sign ing their projects, and pro vid ing tools, tem plates, and skills to em power

their work. One un for tu nate dis cov ery we have made teach ing this class is that

often stu dents are learn ing this valu able in for ma tion in their last se mes ter of the

pro gram. We hear time and time again that stu dents wish they would have known

these things ear lier. The fact that stu dents re ceive this ex plicit in struc tion so

grate fully—if not frus trat edly—is proof of the dis ser vice being done to them by

con tin u ing to rely on un spo ken as sump tions about their skills and ex pec ta tions.

Giv ing ex plicit in struc tion about the con cepts, me chan ics, struc ture, and process

of writ ing a re search project re sults in in creased stu dent con fidence and abil ity

and bet ter final re sults. Noth ing is gained by keep ing stu dents in the dark about

how to write well, and as sum ing they will fig ure it out them selves only sets them

up for failure.

Shame

The un spo ken na ture of all of these tacit as sump tions re sults in a cul ture of

shame when it comes to stu dents’ aca d e mic re search skills and abil i ties. Be cause
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they are ex pected to know things, there is a bar rier to ac tu ally learn ing them if

they don’t. There is not space or en cour age ment for ask ing ques tions and the

shame is com pounded in that so many stu dents likely have the same con cerns

and ques tions but are afraid to share them and so suff er in si lence. Stu dents avoid

speak ing up for fear that they are the only ones who don’t know some thing,

per pet u at ing the façade that every one is on the same page, re sult ing in fur ther

shame when their work is not up to the fac ulty’s stan dards. It is a cycle that

be comes im pos si ble to break with out con scious, in ten tional, and hon est

con ver sa tions re gard ing ex pec ta tions and foun da tional skills.

Re search and learn ing is a vul ner a ble process, even for the most sea soned

schol ars. To start from a po si tion of ig no rance re quires an at ti tude of hu mil ity,

cu rios ity, and open ness that is not typ i cally en cour aged in the com pet i tive,

in di vid u al is tic aca d e mic en vi ron ment. To fur ther admit ig no rance by ask ing for

help or seek ing sup port or col lab o ra tion is seen as weak ness. The irony of the

re sis tance of pro fes sional learn ers to pur su ing the knowl edge they need should

not be lost. The double- speak of the ed u ca tional sys tem—that we en cour age

stu dents and re searchers to learn new things and si mul ta ne ously shame them for

not al ready know ing—cre ates a Catch–22 in which every one, and all of our work,

suffers.

One fac ulty mem ber I spoke with ex pressed her sense that there is pro found

fear and shame in class room dis cus sion. Stu dents don’t speak up in class to ask

for clar i fi ca tion for fear of re veal ing their ig no rance to the pro fes sor and their

peers. By stay ing quiet, they may re lieve them selves of the dis com fort of

vul ner a bil ity, but they also then limit their learn ing and that of oth ers. Stu dents

as sume they are the only ones who don’t un der stand and so they re main silent

and their work suff ers, but often if one stu dent has a ques tion, oth ers do too, and

every one would ben e fit by the vul ner a bil ity of ask ing. The op pres sive layer of

shame in the class room keeps stu dents from tak ing own er ship and re spon si bil ity

for their ed u ca tion and keeps them from help ing them selves and oth ers thrive.

Li brar i ans have a unique role to play in chang ing the aca d e mic cul ture of

shame. Be cause they often are not fac ulty or course in struc tors, li brar i ans tend

not to cre ate as sign ments or as sign grades, there fore the li brary can serve as a

lower- stakes, lower- pressure en vi ron ment for lean ing into the vul ner a bil i ties of

ed u ca tion. To admit ig no rance, par tic u larly when one is ex pected to know, can be

a scary prospect. Li brar i ans can cre ate a safer, more com fort able place to learn.

By ex plic itly valu ing as well as mod el ing hon est ques tions, vul ner a bil ity, hu mil ity,

and in tel lec tual hos pi tal ity, li brar i ans can begin to change an aca d e mic cul ture of

shame to one of ex plo ration and collaboration.

There are many ways li brar i ans can en gage stu dents that can min i mize shame

and fear. Ref er ence desks in li braries are going out of fash ion, in favor of on- call,
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appointment- based ref er ence con sul ta tion ser vices. How ever, con sider the

fre quency with which stu dents ap proach a cir cu la tion desk apolo get i cally, say ing

“I’m sorry to bother you,” or “Ex cuse me for in ter rupt ing.” If an official- looking

desk is al ready a bar rier, how much more so would stu dents fear en ter ing the

offi ce of a stranger, or jump ing through hoops to book an ap point ment? If the

goal is to lessen the fear and the bar ri ers in her ent in ask ing for sup port, then our

first con cern should be ac ces si bil ity. Being avail able and ap proach able, and

rec og niz ably so, means stu dents will be more likely to ac tu ally uti lize li brar i ans

and their resources.

Ed u cat ing stu dents about the li brary and the role of li brar i ans is para mount

in achiev ing a rec og niz able level of ac ces si bil ity. When stu dents un der stand what

li brar i ans’ jobs en tail and what they actually do, they be come in creas ingly likely

to use li brary ser vices. Build ing re la tion ships with stu dents and being present in

the course of their pro gram in such a way that they can ac tu ally get to know us

and our ex per tise not only lets them know the ways we can help them but also

low ers the bar rier of ap proach a bil ity. Stu dents are much more likely to visit or

book an ap point ment with some one they know than a com plete stranger. In my

ex pe ri ence, stu dents who know me per son ally will seek me out for con sul ta tions

be fore they go to my col leagues, even if their area of re search is more suited to

an other li brar ian’s ex per tise, sim ply be cause we have a pre ex ist ing re la tion ship

and the fear of im pos ing or of meet ing with a stranger is diminished.

Ex pos ing the im plicit as sump tions and ex pec ta tions in grad u ate ed u ca tion

goes a long way in ame lio rat ing the shame of the cur rent aca d e mic cul ture. Being

up front and straight for ward and bring ing hid den things to light cre ates an

en vi ron ment of trans parency and hon esty where stu dents can feel safe ask ing

ques tions and being open and vul ner a ble, which is a nec es sary part of the

learn ing process. When stu dents feel com fort able dis cussing their work, they will

be able to ask for the help they need, and it will re sult in a bet ter prod uct. And

when the ex pec ta tions are clear, and the process forth right, re sources and

sup port can be read ily iden ti fied, asked for, and pro vided with out fear of

ret ri bu tion or shame.

Conclusions

The work of grad u ate ed u ca tion is al ready chal leng ing enough with out hav ing to

also do de tec tive work to un cover the ex pec ta tions and guide lines for your

learn ing. When ex pec ta tions are clearly com mu ni cated and when stu dents are

ex plic itly equipped with the skills they need to meet those ex pec ta tions, every one

wins. Stu dents achieve their goals and meet their learn ing out comes and fac ulty
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re ceive high- quality prod ucts and are suc cess ful in their own right. So many of

the frus tra tions we hear from both stu dents and in struc tors over and over again

can be ame lio rated through straight for ward com mu ni ca tion and clear ex po si tion

of ex pec ta tions and as sump tions in her ent in grad u ate the ol ogy and re li gion

programs.

Li brar i ans have much to offer in the way of elu ci dat ing aca d e mic processes

and stan dards for the spe cific dis ci plines of the ol ogy and re li gious stud ies. We

can fa cil i tate com mu ni ca tion be tween fac ulty and stu dents from the out set,

demon strate and train stu dents in best prac tices for vital skills like read ing and

writ ing, and, per haps most im por tantly, we can model the kind of aca d e mic

en vi ron ment where shame is abol ished and open in quiry and seek ing sup port are

en cour aged and fos tered in earnest. The po si tion of li brar i ans in the ed u ca tional

mi lieu of the acad emy is well- suited to do the es sen tial work of bring ing clar ity

and focus to the goals of the o log i cal ed u ca tion and to equip stu dents and fac ulty

for suc cess, and we should use this po si tion to bring what’s hid den to light and

cre ate the kind of en vi ron ment where trans parency and open ness re sult in

rig or ous and mean ing ful schol ar ship for every one involved.
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Appendix 1A : Thesis Writing and Research 
Methods Workshop Syllabus

DIV 7996 ✥ DI VIN ITY LI BRARY, VAN DER BILT UNI VER SITY ✥ SPRING 2019

M.T.S. The sis Writ ing and Re search Meth ods Workshop

Meet ing Time/Date TBD | Di vin ity School 120

Keegan Osinski Bobby Smiley Laine Walters Young

Divinity Library, 215B Divinity Library, 213 Grad. Dept. Religion

keegan.osinski@Vanderbil
t.edu

bobby.smiley@vanderbilt.e
du

laine.c.walters.young@van
derbilt.edu

Course Description

This is a zero- credit course de signed to guide, help, and offer a col lec tive and

col lab o ra tive venue for com plet ing the M.T.S. the sis. Com bin ing guided prac tice

and work shop ping, DIV 7996 will cover how to de sign, struc ture, and draft a

the sis, as well as in tro duce aca d e mic re search best prac tices and ci ta tion tools.

Em pha sis is placed on prac ti cal ex er cises and in struc tion for the sis writ ers,

such as for mu lat ing re search ques tions, out lin ing struc ture, and build ing a

co gent ar gu ment for an ex tended paper (10K plus words/35 pages or more).

Ide ally, we would like stu dents to be “bud died” up for the se mes ter with their

writ ing part ner serv ing as their prin ci pal work shop ping re spon dent and

re viewer. While vol un tary, stu dents are highly encouraged to at tend every ses sion.

Through at ten dance, work shop ping is made pos si ble, and com mu nity build ing

fos tered around the often soli tary en ter prise of the sis writing.

Course Goals and Learning Objectives

The goals of this course are to:

En vi sion, draft, write, and sub mit a the sis on sched ule with stip u lated

deadlines

Rec og nize and ac com mo date the qual i ta tive and quan ti ta tive

dif fer ences in writ ing for a thesis

Or ga nize and struc ture an ex tended writ ing project

Be come fa mil iar with the work shop ping process and its pro to cols, as

well as best prac tices around information

—

—

—

—

mailto:keegan.osinski@Vanderbilt.edu
mailto:bobby.smiley@vanderbilt.edu
mailto:laine.c.walters.young@vanderbilt.edu
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Organization

By the end of the course, you should be able to:

For mu late re search ques tions ap pro pri ate for a the sis project

Iden tify, lo cate, eval u ate, and or ga nize sources needed in research

De sign and out line a mas ter’s thesis

Apply the prac tices of work shop ping and help ful peer- criticism for fu ture

writ ing projects

The Intellectual Work of the Course

The schol arly di ver sity among the sis writ ers is also re flected in our in struc tors’

re search in ter ests (The o log i cal Stud ies = Kee gan, His tor i cal Stud ies = Bobby,

Re li gion, Psy chol ogy, and Cul ture = Laine; for Bib li cal Stud ies, Chris Benda will be

avail able). As such, we’ve col lec tively mar shalled knowl edge about ci ta tion

con ven tions, key re sources, and method olog i cal ques tions from most re search

areas in re li gion, and hope we’ll be able to di rect and equip you with the

re sources and per spec tives to help you en vi sion and frame the re search

ques tions unique to (or more fre quently posed in) your area of focus. As part of

that process, we will ex plore how to build out the writerly ar chi tec ture of

mas ter's the sis, and learn about the an a lyt i cal com po nents for con struct ing

aca d e mic ar gu ments and tech niques for posit ing co gent and well- formulated

theses.

Suggested Readings

We will be using se lec tions from the fol low ing texts:

Belcher, Wendy Laura. Writ ing Your Jour nal Ar ti cle in 12 Weeks: A Guide to

Aca d e mic Pub lish ing Success. 1st Edi tion. New York: SAGE Pub li ca tions, Inc,

2009.*

Ab bott, Andrew. Dig i tal Paper: A Man ual for Re search Af ter word: Writ ing for the

Public. Chicago: Uni ver sity of Chicago Press, 2014.†
Blair, Ann M. “In for ma tion over load, the early years,” The Boston Globe.
No vem ber 28, 2010.‡

Ad di tional mis cel la neous read ings and hand outs will be dis trib uted in class, or

made avail able electronically.

* This book is highly rec om mended but not re quired for pur chase. A pricey

vol ume, it runs $50 used on Ama zon, or any thing north of $65 new. It is,

—

—

—

—

—

—

—
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how ever, a very use ful work book for coax ing you along the writ ing process.. A

copy will be made avail able on print re serve in the Di vin ity Library

† This title will also be made avail able on print re serve in the Di vin ity Li brary.

Por tions of the text may dis trib uted for in- class or as signed rec om mended

reading.

‡ There’s the full ver sion of Blair’s ar gu ment that’s well worth read ing, which is

avail able as an ebook. See Blair, Ann M. Too Much To Know: Man ag ing Schol arly

In for ma tion be fore the Mod ern Age. New Haven: Yale Uni ver sity Press. 2010

Course Calendar

date & topic
agenda & suggested
readings

what to bring

Tues day 1/8
In tro duc tion to the course

In tro duc tions & Syllabus
Writ ing buddy Ideas & Questions!

Tues day 1/15
Re search Qs & theses

Re search questions
Abbot, 64-71
How to not jump to the
the sis statement
Pos si ble workshopping

Preliminary research
questions & thesis
statements

Tues day 1/22
Ar gu ments & Outlines

Mak ing a good ar gu ment
& Outlines
Belcher, 82-92
Sum mary of The Craft of
Research
(on BrightSpace)
In- class outlining

Preliminary outlines

Tues day 1/29
Peer feed back: proposals

Pro pos als for peer
feed back (think
pair/share)
Abbot, 77-85
PRO POS ALS (THE SIS,
OUT LINE, WORK ING
BIB LI OG RA PHY) DUE
FRI DAY, FEB 1

Pre lim i nary proposals
& preliminary
bibliography

Tues day 2/5
Lit er a ture review:
Source finding

Source find ing &
Man ag ing research
Blair, “In for ma tion over loa
d, the early years”
(online)
Zotero

Working
bibliography

Tues day 2/12
Lit er a ture review:
Source reading

Strate gies for reading
Belcher, Week 5
Ab bott, Chap ters 6 & 7

Pre lim i nary lit er a ture
review

Tues day 2/19
Struc ture & argument

Strength en ing your
structure
Belcher, Week 6

Outline

http://archive.boston.com/bostonglobe/ideas/articles/2010/11/28/information_overload_the_early_years/?page=full
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Tues day 2/26
Lit er a ture review:
Source Finding

Belcher, Week 7

Tues day 3/5
SPRING BREAK! Time to write!

Tues day 3/12
Edit ing & feedback

Get ting, giv ing, using peer
feedback
Belcher, Week 9

FIRST DRAFT

Tues day 3/19
Peer editing

Workshopping
New buddy(?)

FULL DRAFT
DUE MONDAY
MARCH 25

Tues day 3/26
NO CLASS! Await feedback!

Tues day 4/2
In di vid ual meetings
NO CLASS!

FAC ULTY FEEDBACK
RE CEIVED BY FRI DAY APRIL 5 Draft

Tues day 4/9
Edit ing & feedback:
The sequel

Fac ulty feed back &
in cor po rat ing edit/
suggestions
Belcher, Weeks 10, 11

Draft & faculty comments

Tues day 4/16
Edit ing & feedback:
The finale!

Final Edits
FINAL DRAFT DUE FRI DAY,
APRIL 19

Almost final draft

Tues day 4/23
LAST DAY OF CLASSES! Drinks? Food? Fun!

Course Policies

Contacting the Instructors
Please refer the email ad dresses on the first page of the syl labus for con tact ing

us electronically.

Course Technologies
A lap top com puter will be re quired for all work shop ping ses sions. A lim ited

num ber of li brary lap tops are avail able for check out, and our class room may

have lap tops avail able as needed. This course will also use Bright space to post

sug gested read ings, hand outs, as well as the syllabus.

Attendance
At ten dance for all class meet ings is highly encouraged, but vol un tary. Con sis tent

at ten dance will af ford you the best op por tu nity to draft and de velop your the sis

paper in a col lec tive and col lab o ra tive environment.
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Ethics and Academic Integrity
The Van der bilt Honor Code ap plies to all stu dent gen er ated work. Please con sult

the Code for a more

ful some ex pla na tion of the Honor sys tem, as well as ex am ples of its violation:

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/student_handbook/the‑ honor‑system

Special Needs and Accommodations
All ac com mo da tions for stu dents with doc u mented needs will need to arrange

those ac com mo da tions through the Equal Op por tu nity, Af fir ma tive Ac tion, and

Dis abil ity Ser vices (EAD). For in for ma tion, please con tact EAD directly:

https://vanderbilt.edu/ead/disability_services/contact_us.php

Caveat Emptor
This is a pi loted course (and only the sec ond time of fered, no less!), and

there fore much of the fore go ing is open for change. We’ll work with you to switch

se quenc ing or re fo cus em phases if needed. Your feed back through out the

course is very much wel comed and encouraged.

Syllabus Acknowledgments
Spe cial thanks to Wendy Belcher, who gen er ously fur nished mul ti ple it er a tions

of her syl labi for Writ ing Your Jour nal Ar ti cle in 12 Weeks courses.

https://www.vanderbilt.edu/student_handbook/the-honor-system/
https://vanderbilt.edu/ead/disability_services/contact_us.php
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Making Our 
Information
Ecosystem Explicit

EVAN KUEHN, TRIN ITY IN TER NA TIONAL UNIVERSITY

l though con ver sa tions about in for ma tion lit er acy have grown
sub stan tially since the ACRL Com pe tency Standards (2000) and the

Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education (2016) were

in tro duced, a sig nifi  cant amount of fuzzy con cept use re mains con cern ing

cer tain in for ma tion lit er acy ideas. Some times this fuzzi ness is the re sult of

in ten tional omis sion, be cause the Framework and other offi  cial doc u ments seek

to give as much lat i tude as pos si ble for de vel op ing in for ma tion lit er acy

in struc tion rel e vant to par tic u lar com mu ni ties. This demon strates a healthy level

of flex i bil ity. Else where, how ever, de fin i tions of con cepts cir cu late among

li brar i ans that are prob lem at i cally in ex plicit. In this essay I will dis cuss one such

in ex plicit con cept—the “in for ma tion ecosys tem”—and offer con sid er a tions for

how to un der stand in for ma tion ecosys tems that are local to the o log i cal and

re li gious stud ies disciplines.

The the o ret i cal con cern that un der lies my ar gu ment in this essay can be seen

as sim i lar to that posed in a clas sic text of lit er acy ed u ca tion, E. D. Hirsch’s 1988

book Cul tural Lit er acy: What Every Amer i can Should Know. Hirsch fa mously

(many would say in fa mously) ar gued against what he called “ed u ca tional

for mal ism,” an ap proach to learn ing that saw lit er acy as a skill or tech nique,

which could be taught with out ref er ence to any par tic u lar con tent. Hirsch

coun tered this ap proach to lit er acy by ar gu ing that lit er acy al ways has a con text

and a large amount of back ground knowl edge to which it con stantly refers. In

teach ing child hood ed u ca tion, then, a reser voir of basic cul tural knowl edge is

nec es sary for the de vel op ment of basic lit er acy skills. I will argue that, in the same

way, in for ma tion lit er acy can not be taught with out ref er ence to spe cific

back ground con tent from which dis ci pli nary re searchers build their flu ency. The

C H A P T E R   2
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“in for ma tion ecosys tem” is that content- laden con text. Mak ing our in for ma tion

ecosys tem ex plicit should, then, be an ini tial task in prepar ing for in for ma tion

lit er acy instruction.

What is an Information Ecosystem?

An information- literate re searcher, like any lit er ate per son, is lit er ate in some

com mu nica tive sys tem. For in for ma tion lit er acy that sys tem has been dubbed

the “in for ma tion ecosys tem.” What an in for ma tion ecosys tem is, ex actly, is less

clear. One might infer that this jar gon refers to the li brary it self, or the schol arly

com mu nity writ large, but often in for ma tion ecosys tems are de scribed in a way

that im plies an even more am bi tious scope. In the lit er a ture, in for ma tion lit er acy

is also often tied to dig i tal lit er acy and media lit er acy be cause these terms iden tify

where the vol ume of new in for ma tion cre ation is grow ing most rapidly. Here the

in for ma tion ecosys tem is de fined in a way that is format- dependent, in an

at tempt to iden tify and keep pace with tech no log i cal de vel op ments rel e vant for

research.

Else where, how ever, the in for ma tion ecosys tem has been de fined in terms of

re search method ol ogy in a way that can ob scure its pur pose of re fer ring to a field- 

specific sys tem of in for ma tion. In keep ing with ad vances into new dig i tal

en vi ron ments, in for ma tion lit er acy has been re de fined as a “met al it er acy,” or a

re flex iv ity about one’s cre ation and use of information.  What sort of in for ma tion

ecosys tem does the met al it er ate re searcher en gage with? While pro po nents of the

met al it er acy con cept (such as Framework ad vo cates) con tinue to as so ciate it with

the in for ma tion ecosys tem con cept, the idea of an en com pass ing lit er acy across

in for ma tion for mats dis tin guished by its self- critical na ture does not seem to

leave room for any ac tual sys tem of in for ma tion in which to claim fluency.

Metacog ni tion is surely an im por tant as pect of crit i cal think ing and re search, but

its very self- referentiality means that it is not meant to refer to any par tic u lar field

of in for ma tion, and this seems to ex clude it from being a kind of lit er acy, prop erly

speak ing. Re flex ive modes of re search may be one as pect of in for ma tion lit er acy,

then, but they can not be sim ply syn ony mous with it.

These con cerns at the pe riph ery of in for ma tion lit er acy dis course high light

the fuzzy na ture of the in for ma tion ecosys tem con cept, but the con cept it self

does seem to be im por tant. The Frame work for In for ma tion Literacy de scribes a

chang ing in for ma tion ecosys tem for which stu dents and teach ers re quire lit er acy.

This ecosys tem was rec og nized in com mu ni ca tions about the Framework dur ing

its draft ing phase, when the ACRL as serted that “since the pub li ca tion of the first

stan dards, the in for ma tion en vi ron ment has evolved into a frag mented, com plex

2
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in for ma tion ecosys tem that de mands greater sense- making and metacog ni tion

from the student.” Lan guage of the in for ma tion ecosys tem as some thing to be

reck oned with was also re tained in the final ver sion of the Framework: “the

rapidly chang ing higher ed u ca tion en vi ron ment, along with the dy namic and

often un cer tain in for ma tion ecosys tem in which all of us work and live, re quire

new at ten tion to be fo cused on foun da tional ideas about that ecosystem.” If it is

the case that re searchers are un cer tain about the na ture of the in for ma tion

ecosys tem in which they pur sue their work, then at ten tion to what is

foun da tional about this ecosys tem is warranted.

While the Framework em pha sizes the com plex and chang ing na ture of the

in for ma tion ecosys tem (in the sin gu lar), the IFLA Trend Report Rid ing the Waves

or Caught in the Tide? Nav i gat ing the Evolv ing In for ma tion Environment off ers a

more de tailed pic ture of what this ecosys tem looks like in re la tion to the mis sion

of li braries. Not ing that “the amount of new dig i tal con tent cre ated in 2011

amounts to sev eral mil lion times that con tained in all books ever writ ten,” the

re port as serts that “how li braries evolve to re main rel e vant in the new

in for ma tion land scape is per haps the most ur gent ques tion fac ing the pro fes sion

today.” There is a la tent nor ma tive as sump tion in state ments like this: vast

in for ma tion con tent is a mat ter of rel e vance and ur gency for li braries. At the very

least this re port im plies that li braries are re spon si ble for learn ing to en gage with a

new in for ma tion con text that dwarfs all past pub lished print re search. At most, it

may even imply that li braries have a duty to pre serve this con tent, or ga nize it, and

make it ac ces si ble to users be cause it is rel e vant to their research.

But how rel e vant is this global in for ma tion ecosys tem—mea sured in zettabytes

of anony mous, cor po rate, recre ational, or repet i tive in for ma tion—to any given

aca d e mic re search li brary, much less a small sem i nary li brary? As Sheila

An der son and To bias Blanke have noted in their work on re search in fra struc tures

for dig i tal hu man i ties, “the hu man i ties do not, and are un likely to pro duce large

vol umes of dig i tal data equiv a lent to the Large Hadron Collider.” Even where

in for ma tion forms a vast and research- relevant ecosys tem, it is more likely

rel e vant for the nat ural or so cial sci ences than for the hu man i ties. Hu man i ties

li brar i ans, and re li gious stud ies li brar i ans in par tic u lar, need not sim ply ac cept

pro gram matic state ments that iden tify a rad i cal de par ture from past prac tices as

ob vi ous ex is ten tial threats to the rel e vance of libraries.
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From Information Manifold 
to Information Ecosystem

The mas sive out put of new world wide information encompasses the con tent that

might be come a gen uine, func tion ing sys tem of in for ma tion but as it stands it

isn’t prop erly a sys tem in its own right. The in for ma tion ecosys tem as it is

por trayed in trend re ports or sim i lar fore cast ing doc u ments (in clud ing the

Framework) is sin gu lar, uni ver sal, and for mi da bly com plex. This idea of the

in for ma tion ecosys tem is not, how ever, ac tu ally rec og niz able in the ex pe ri ence of

re searchers. To bor row a Kant ian term, the in for ma tion ecosys tem as it is usu ally

de scribed is ac tu ally more like a “man i fold” of in for ma tion, mean ing that it is

sim ply the in fi nitely di verse array of phe nom ena that are given to us.  This

man i fold can be syn the sized in a way that func tions ra tio nally, and I would argue

that at this point we have an in for ma tion ecosys tem to speak of—or, more

ac cu rately, a plu ral ism of in ter re lated in for ma tion ecosys tems. But an

in for ma tion ecosys tem isn’t just out there in the wild. It is al ways ar ti fi cial and

there fore needs to be con structed, or at least to emerge from human processes of

organization.

Tim o thy B. Nor ris and Todd Suomela have re cently em pha sized this ar ti fi cial

na ture of in for ma tion ecosys tems and ques tioned whether using the ecosys tem

metaphor for de scrib ing sys tems of in for ma tion re lated to schol arly dis course is

ad vis able at all.  They cri tique the metaphor for un duly nat u ral iz ing human

com mu ni ca tion and data it self and for ig nor ing the nat ural en vi ron men tal

im pact of in for ma tion economies. Nor ris and Suomela there fore pro pose that

“in for ma tion econ omy” would be a more ap pro pri ate way of de scrib ing the

sys tems of in for ma tion and com mu ni ca tion that form that land scape of schol arly

re search. These cri tiques are well- taken and, while I will con tinue to use the term

“in for ma tion ecosys tem” in this chap ter, I do hope to move be yond its under- 

theorized cur rent state. In for ma tion ecosys tems are not sim ply the sum total of

all in for ma tion; this is an over whelm ing idea that has lit tle rel e vance for any

in di vid ual re searcher or re search in sti tu tion. Rather, in for ma tion ecosys tems

have func tional char ac ter is tics re lated to the dis ci pli nary and sub dis ci pli nary

work of the researcher.

In for ma tion ecosys tems, in so far as they ac tu ally func tion as sys tems, are

more local and di ver si fied than the Framework im plies. It is true that in for ma tion

ecosys tems are usu ally for mi da bly com plex, and so the above- cited re ports are

cor rect to point li brar i ans to ward the im por tant task of cre at ing in fra struc tures

for re search and in struc tion for re search lit er acy that are a good match for the

mas sive ex pan sion of in for ma tion today.  But in order for the in for ma tion
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ecosys tem model to be ser vice able for subject- specific in for ma tion lit er acy, it

needs to be de fined more explicitly.

Ecosys tems can arise from any num ber of or ga niz ing prin ci ples. For in stance,

an in for ma tion ecosys tem could be de fined by the net work of in for ma tion

up dates sur round ing a nat ural dis as ter or con flict zone. Or ga ni za tions like

Air wars (airwars.org) mon i tor and com pile civil ian ca su alty in for ma tion from

four on go ing con flicts, archiv ing in ci dents and pub lish ing both re ports and so cial

media up dates. Air wars in cor po rates in for ma tion from Ara bic lan guage news

sources and so cial media, NGO and gov ern men tal state ments, mil i tary sta tis tics,

and even pro pa ganda sources to iden tify and cor rob o rate ca su al ties. They also

draw on geopo lit i cal and map ping ex per tise and co or di nate with other

trans parency groups with sim i lar man dates. The emerg ing field of cri sis

in for mat ics seeks to de fine in for ma tion ecosys tems in the sorts of sit u a tions that

Air wars fo cuses on and to im prove their qual ity based on analy sis of cur rent

com mu ni ca tion practices.  Crises like these offer good ex am ples of how

in for ma tion ecosys tems can be com plex and wide spread but still quite

cir cum scribed by a par tic u lar or ga ni za tional logic. The in for ma tion ecosys tem

mon i tored and con tributed to by Air wars is defi  nitely ex plicit, even if it is

emer gent and con stantly shift ing. A sim i larly com plex tem po ral dy namic has

been mod eled for nat ural dis as ter incidents.  In many ways, the goals of crisis- 

related in for ma tion ecosys tems cor re spond with the aca d e mic li brar ian’s goals of

in for ma tion lit er acy, al beit under more dis tressed cir cum stances. Within the

scope of a par tic u lar realm of knowl edge pro duc tion, we are con cerned with

pro vid ing re searchers an entry into the com plex i ties of com mu ni ca tion and

in ter pre ta tion of data, so that these re searchers can be re spon si ble con sumers of

and con trib u tors to human knowledge.

Nancy Foas berg has noted that while the earlier In for ma tion Lit er acy

Com pe tency Standards (2000) iden ti fied aca d e mic dis ci plines as im por tant

or ga niz ing struc tures for knowl edge, the Framework goes as far as to say that

“[dis ci plines] gov ern the pro duc tion of knowl edge. Dis ci pli nary norms es tab lish

which kinds of in for ma tion are valu able, which di rec tions in quiry can take, and

how con clu sions can be drawn and supported.”  An other way of say ing this is

that dis ci pli nary com mu ni ties make an in for ma tion man i fold into a gen uine

ecosys tem where in for ma tion is rec og niz able, or ga ni z able, and us able by the

researcher.

The o log i cal and re li gious stud ies li brar i ans will be deal ing pri mar ily with

in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion grounded in ecosys tems of sources that are

formed from aca d e mic dis ci pli nary com mu ni ca tion in the o log i cal, bib li cal

stud ies, and re li gious stud ies fields. Be fore in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion can

begin, the o log i cal li brar i ans need to think about learn ing out comes in terms of
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flu ency within a par tic u lar dis course con text. How is the o log i cally rel e vant

in for ma tion present as an ecosys tem? What does flu ency in this dis ci pli nary (or

sub dis ci pli nary) ecosys tem look like? Fol low ing are two ex am ples of in for ma tion

ecosys tems that li brar i ans may en counter in their work. I have cho sen these

ex am ples be cause they are grounded in rel a tively dis tinct in for ma tion sys tems

that present the re searcher with com plex i ties be yond basic con tent

con sid er a tions such as pri mary and sec ondary sources, mono graphic and se r ial

pub li ca tion for mats, etc.

Information Ecosystem Example 1: Canon Law

The fun da men tal com po nents of the in for ma tion ecosys tem of the o log i cal and

bib li cal stud ies re searchers, and to a large ex tent of re li gious stud ies re searchers

more gen er ally, are tra di tional tex tual modes of com mu ni ca tions. These in clude

sa cred texts, com men tary lit er a ture, con fes sional and canon i cal doc u ments

re lated to the es tab lish ment of com mu nity bound aries, as well as a less

stan dard ized array of homilet i cal and de vo tional lit er a ture. Even at this

tra di tional level of the in for ma tion ecosys tem, we en counter com plex i ties that

are rel e vant to in for ma tion lit er acy training.

Take canon i cal doc u ments as an ex am ple. The West ern Chris t ian canon law

tra di tion be gins with an as sort ment of early writ ings, gath ered into what is known

as the Apos tolic Constitutions, as well as a larger tra di tion of Roman sec u lar law.

In the early and high mid dle ages these sources and oth ers that had been

es tab lished over the in ter ven ing cen turies were gath ered and stan dard ized in

works such as the Cor pus Juris Civilis of Jus tin ian I (6 cen tury CE) and Gratian’s

Con cor dance of Dis cor dant Canons (12 cen tury CE). Col lec tions of canon law

and legal com men taries on the Jus tin ian and Gra t ian col lec tions con tin ued

through the me dieval and early mod ern pe riod and were even tu ally mod ern ized

with the 1917 Code of Canon Law and the 1983 Code of Canon Law.

This is an ab bre vi ated sum mary of two mil len nia of pri mary source

doc u ments re lated to an im por tant but eas ily cir cum scribed sub field of

the o log i cal and his tor i cal re search. Much of this lit er a ture is avail able as

aff ord able or open ac cess trans lated texts, and these trans lated ver sions may be

the ex tent of en gage ment that un der grad u ate or even sem i nary stu dents have

with canon law, if they have any at all. Apart from pri mary text trans la tions,

how ever, crit i cal edi tions of texts and the man u script ver sions upon which they

are based offer fur ther lay ers of com plex ity. Again, many of these texts are

dig i tized and avail able on line, for in stance through the Car olin gian Canon Law

th

th
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Project of the Uni ver sity of Ken tucky, or the Me dieval Canon Law Vir tual Library

run by David Frei den re ich of Colby College.

The sec ondary lit er a ture on canon law presents an other layer of the

in for ma tion ecosys tem. Jour nals such as The Jurist are ex plic itly de voted to

Roman Catholic canon law while oth ers, such as Ephemerides The o log i cae

Lovanienses pub lish on a range of top ics in clud ing but not lim ited to canon law.

Mean while, jour nals on re li gious law like The Ec cle si as ti cal Law Journal and

Zeitschrift für evan ge lis ches Kirchenrecht pub lish ec u meni cal and in ter re li gious

top ics that are nonethe less rel e vant to the in for ma tion ecosys tem of stud ies in

canon law. Re search is co or di nated within diff er ent in ter dis ci pli nary con texts as

well. The field of me dieval canon law is sig nifi  cant largely be cause of the above- 

mentioned work on man u script ev i dence and as a key in quiry for es tab lish ing a

ge neal ogy of mod ern legal con cepts such as human rights or rep re sen ta tion. On

the other hand, schol ars like Nor man Doe or Ju dith Hahn have done sig nifi  cant

work on con tem po rary church law in an in ter cul tural context. These stud ies

can per form sim i lar func tions in so far as they offer a “con cor dance of dis cor dant

canons” in their own sense, but they are work ing with a very diff er ent set of texts

and ec cle si as ti cal situations.

The in for ma tion ecosys tem rel e vant for the canon law re searcher is rel a tively

tra di tional: al most wholly text- based and re quir ing dis tinc tions be tween pri mary

and sec ondary sources, man u scripts, print edi tions both crit i cal and non- critical,

his tor i cal and con struc tive work, and jour nal lit er a ture and mono graphic stud ies,

among other for mats. Like most re li gious stud ies dis ci plines and the hu man i ties

more gen er ally, the canon law lit er a ture is mi grat ing to a dig i tal en vi ron ment,

off er ing new op tions for in struc tion, col lab o ra tion, and dis sem i na tion of

in for ma tion. These new de vel op ments also present chal lenges for the re searcher,

as dig i tal projects in canon law are frag mented and re quire knowl edge of a

num ber of diff er ent im por tant re search hubs with out any com pre hen sive

fed er ated search op tion. Again, this is rep re sen ta tive of the dig i tal hu man i ties

en vi ron ment more generally.

Information Ecosystem Example 2: Ethnographic Theology

While the canon law lit er a ture may have some unique char ac ter is tics, it is

rep re sen ta tive of most the o log i cal fields of study and how their in for ma tion

ecosys tems func tion. There may be a spec trum of tex tu al ity among sub fields:

philo soph i cal the ol ogy, for in stance, will be en tirely tex tual in na ture, while fields

like bib li cal stud ies or litur gi cal stud ies may en gage with re li gious ma te r ial

cul ture on some level. These fields will in clude non- traditional and non- text

15
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ob jects as a reg u lar part of their in for ma tion ecosys tem. But even in these cases,

the tex tual and pub lished na ture of the in for ma tion ecosys tem pre dom i nates.

Where un pub lished man u scripts are con sulted, the pub lished crit i cal edi tion or

pub lished trans la tions are also often con sid ered when available.

Ethno graphic re search meth ods are more often em ployed in non- theological

re li gious stud ies fields like the an thro pol ogy and so ci ol ogy of re li gion, al though

the olo gians are in creas ingly en gag ing with ethno graphic re search and, in doing

so, they are in cor po rat ing new ob jects into the the o log i cal in for ma tion

ecosys tem. These emerg ing re search method olo gies in turn aff ect the na ture of

re searchers’ lit er acy in sources of the o log i cal in for ma tion. They are less

dom i nated by tex tual in for ma tion and re quire an at ten tion to the diff er ence in

struc ture of their in for ma tion ecosys tem. Na talie Wigg- Stevenson off ers a highly

at tuned ac count of these diff er ing struc tures in Ethno graphic Theology, which

an a lyzes loci of the o log i cal re search in light of struc tured in ter ac tions and

ob ser va tions in an adult ed u ca tion class that she leads at a Bap tist

congregation.  Robert Orsi’s His tory and Presence  is an other ex am ple of

re li gious stud ies re search that draws from ethno graphic field work (in this case a

vast array of en gage ments, in clud ing pil grims, in ter views with sex abuse vic tims,

re li gious comics, and au to bi og ra phy) in order to con tribute to the o log i cal

knowl edge about philo soph i cal con cepts like pres ence, tran scen dence, and

history.

Chris t ian Scharen and Aana Marie Vigen de scribe the in for ma tion ecosys tem

rel e vant for ethno graphic ap proaches to the ol ogy in terms of “tri an gu lat ing

data,” a com mon method olog i cal con cept in the so cial sci ences that seeks to

re in force the va lid ity of re search by em ploy ing mul ti ple kinds of data, the o ret i cal

mod els, or data col lec tion methodologies:

In gen eral, the rule of tri an gu lat ing data is im por tant to con sider. This

means one has at least three over lap ping but dis tinct an gles of vi sion on a

given project, each off ered by virtue of a diff er ent method (in ter views,

ob ser va tion, par tic i pa tion, doc u ment analy sis). It also means that as a

whole, a re search en deavor often re lates ethno graphic data to rel e vant

quan ti ta tive sources of in for ma tion (e.g., Cen sus data, health/health care

sta tis tics, poverty in dexes, his tor i cal doc u ments or nar ra tives of a

com mu nity, na tion, or place). Re sourc ing quan ti ta tive sources of

in for ma tion can help to con tex tu al ize what one hears and sees through

ethno graphic study.

Tri an gu la tion of data serves to cre ate an in for ma tion ecosys tem from the

cul tural man i fold that is ro bust and con ducive to re searchers’ work. Like lit er acy

in any “lan guage,” the mean ing ful cul tural for ma tions cap tured in ethno graphic
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re search are al ways emer gent and novel. Fa cil ity in their use means one has the

abil ity to ori ent one self within new con stel la tions of knowl edge and to re spond

mean ing fully to them. A di ver si fied in for ma tion ecosys tem like this may in clude

ob served rit ual prac tices, lay de scrip tion of re li gios ity con veyed in in ter views, folk

art de pict ing bib li cal episodes, or prayer cards. This is the o log i cal in for ma tion

that forms a mean ing ful sys tem for ethno graphic re search, al though it may be

com pletely ir rel e vant to more tra di tional scholas tic modes of dog matic or

his tor i cal the o log i cal research.

Ethno graphic the o log i cal re search is per formed in many the o log i cal

dis ci plines, from prac ti cal the ol ogy and ethics to an thro pol ogy of re li gion and

mis si ol ogy. For sem i nar ies that don’t tend to focus on so cial sci en tific stud ies of

re li gion, the place where ethno graphic work is most promi nent may ac tu ally be in

an MDiv or DMin pro gram, where field re search on con gre ga tions or clergy is

con ducted. These pro grams have diff er ent re search goals than non- professional

the o log i cal re search pro grams, and in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion will need to

re flect these diff er ent goals. A key in di ca tor for the par tic u lar needs of these

re searchers will be the in for ma tion ecosys tem that can be iden ti fied as ground ing

their the o log i cal knowl edge production.

Practical Considerations

Al though there are basic prin ci ples of in for ma tion lit er acy that cross dis ci plines,

it is also im por tant to keep in mind that lit er acy is al ways fa cil ity within a

par tic u lar con text and the wide world of “in for ma tion” in and of it self is rarely the

ac tual dis course con text for which re searchers are gain ing lit er acy. With the

ex cep tion of data sci en tists them selves, most re searchers are a part of a subject- 

specific ecosys tem, or an in ter dis ci pli nary range of par tially over lap ping sys tems,

that re mains or dered by the re search con cerns of a home dis ci pline. In order to

use the ACRL Framework or other tools for in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion

eff ec tively, in struc tional and sub ject li brar i ans need to make their in for ma tion

ecosys tem ex plicit, first for them selves, and also in an on go ing way as they

en gage with researchers.

The in for ma tion ecosys tem rel e vant to the o log i cal li brar i an ship is

mul ti fac eted and re quires flex i bil ity and at tune ment to the re search com mu nity

on the part of the li brar ian. Be fore in struct ing in a class room set ting, it can be

help ful to con sult with the in struc tor and/or syl labus to learn what as sign ments

the stu dents will be re search ing and dur ing in struc tion to ask them what top ics

they have cho sen for these as sign ments. In grad u ate stu dent in struc tion and

es pe cially in a work shop con text where at ten dees are not nec es sar ily fol low ing a
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par tic u lar syl labus, re serv ing time at the be gin ning of in struc tion to have

stu dents share about their re search projects pro vides a sim i lar op por tu nity to

teach ac cord ing to the in for ma tion con text of the re searchers. Dur ing in struc tion,

using ex am ples from the lit er a ture re lated to their top ics will help to model a

more information- literate un der stand ing of the ecosys tem that re searchers are

en ter ing into. The chal lenge of this off- the-cuff ref er ence to re search lit er a ture is

that it re quires sig nifi  cant fa mil iar ity with var i ous the o log i cal and re li gious

stud ies fields in the first place. Not all in struc tors will be in a po si tion to

im pro vise in re la tion to these knowl edge con texts to the same de gree, but even a

basic fa mil iar ity with the re search process of the sub fields most rel e vant to one’s

in sti tu tion is im por tant and should be an on go ing pri or ity for the o log i cal

librarians.

My ar gu ment for a more ex plicit and cir cum scribed un der stand ing of the

in for ma tion ecosys tems rel e vant for the ol ogy and re li gious stud ies li brar i an ship

should not be taken as the full or final word about the pur poses of in for ma tion

lit er acy as they re late to par tic u lar fields of study. It re mains true that in for ma tion

lit er acy is “learn ing about learn ing” and that its rel e vance for life long learn ing

and even school learn ing in lib eral arts set tings means that in for ma tion lit er acy

aims at some thing broader than sim ply dis ci pli nary con tent com pe tence. At the

same time, the o log i cal li brar i ans have a spe cific task rel e vant to aca d e mic

re li gious stud ies dis courses that is ill- served by fuzzy con cept use and a ca pa cious

de fin i tion of the in for ma tion ecosys tem in the thrall of big data. In for ma tion

lit er acy is lit er acy that is context- specific.
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Getting Everyone 
on the Same Page

Crit i cally Re- imagining Li brary In struc tion for
Di verse and In ter na tional Stu dent Populations

KRIS VELD HEER, CATHOLIC THE O LOG I CAL UNION

o a stu dent walks into a li brary… While this sounds like the
start to an old joke, it is the every day world for li brar i ans. Every day

the o log i cal li braries are vis ited, both phys i cally and vir tu ally, by peo ple

who want to use li brary re sources. But who are the peo ple? What are they look ing

for? What do they know about using the li brary? The list of ques tions we could ask

about li brary users is al most end less. Layer on top of these un knowns the

move ment to ward more in ten tional in ter na tional pro grams in the o log i cal

ed u ca tion and you get a very di verse user com mu nity who needs to be served.

Fur ther, the in ter sec tion be tween the li brary and the user is mak ing li brary

in struc tion a tricky propo si tion be cause of the many fac tors at play in stu dent

pop u la tions. Some of these fac tors—race, na tional ori gin, lan guage, age, and

ed u ca tional back ground—just skirt the edges of the di verse stu dents that walk

through the li brary door, to say noth ing of those stu dents present in on line

pro grams. In this chap ter, I will ex plore why I think the o log i cal li braries are still

work ing from a per spec tive that un der serves di verse, and specifi  cally

in ter na tional, stu dent pop u la tions, and how this aff ects in for ma tion lit er acy.

Then I will ex plore ways to ad dress this using part of the As so ci a tion of Col lege

and Re search Li braries’ (ACRL) Framework for In for ma tion Literacy for Higher

Education. Fi nally, I will close with ex am ples of how I have begun to get

every one on the same page by re fram ing in for ma tion literacy.
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Reconsidering the Place
of the Theological Library

The basic de fin i tion of a li brary from the Ox ford Eng lish Dictionary is, “A place set

apart to con tain books for read ing, study, or reference.” Cur rent li braries,

the o log i cal or oth er wise, are much more com plex than this de fin i tion. At their

core, li braries in the West have op er ated under an es tab lished set of norms that

has been in place for decades, if not cen turies. Shaped by lega cies of colo nial ism

and racism, t hese norms in clude the use of ei ther Li brary of Con gress or the

Dewey Dec i mal Sys tem to arrange phys i cal ma te ri als and es tab lished sys tems

such as in ter li brary loan to give and re ceive ma te ri als from other li braries. Even

the arrange ment of “ser vice points” such as in for ma tion or cir cu la tion desks and

the lay out of re sources and col lec tions fol lows pre dictable pat terns in most

li braries. With the rise of dig i tal col lec tions and the in ter net, many li braries are

turn ing to com mon on line tools such as LibGuides and dis cov ery ser vices to

cu rate and man age con tent. But what lies be hind these sys tems? The sys tems that

are often used to or ga nize and man age li braries have their roots in the Amer i can

or, more broadly, the West ern sys tem of ed u ca tion, which is in formed by his to ries

of colo nial iza tion and au thor ity vested in white supre mecy. In sum ma riz ing the

work of ed u ca tion the o rists Mary Stu art, Cather ine Lido, and Jes sica Mor gan on

stu dent ex pe ri ence, Avery and Feist re mark in their chap ter for The Glob al ized

Library,

[a]s an in di vid ual has a habi tus, so too do in sti tu tions, which may be at

odds with an in di vid ual’s. This can lead to sig nifi  cant dis crep an cies

be tween higher ed u ca tion ex pe ri ences of the dom i nant cul tural group and

mi nor ity eth nic stu dents in higher ed u ca tion, par tic u larly in re gards to

is sues sur round ing en ti tle ment and a sense of belonging.

Be cause of ex ist ing struc tures that have evolved, the the o log i cal li brary might

be a place set apart, but it is still a part of a greater ed u ca tional sys tem all of which

needs to be reconsidered.

Since the o log i cal li braries have been molded in the same form as the

in sti tu tions they serve, it is highly un likely that they are going to com pletely

change their clas si fica tion sys tems or rad i cally change long- established

cir cu la tion prac tices to in cor po rate other cul tural per spec tives. How ever, many

li braries have turned to trans lat ing li brary guides and off er ing li brary ori en ta tions

in var i ous lan guages. The o log i cal li braries have part nered with or es tab lished

writ ing cen ters to offer classes on pla gia rism and re search skills in order to help

in ter na tional stu dents. Oth ers have em bed ded li brar i ans in on line class rooms to

serve as a re source and many li braries have in for ma tion lit er acy pro grams to
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bridge gaps in un der stand ing. What ever form or for mat it takes, the o log i cal

li braries are work ing hard at try ing to im prove the in for ma tion lit er acy skills of

their stu dents. But is this enough? Chris tine Paw ley writes in 2003 just after the

re lease of the first set of In for ma tion Lit er acy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher

Education were re leased by the As so ci a tion of Col lege and Re search Libraries,

But be cause state ments like the ACRL Com pe tency Standards also refer, in

the techno- management tra di tion, to the need for ‘eff ec tive and effi  cient’

in for ma tion ac cess, and lay out the eval u a tive cri te ria on the basis of which

in for ma tion should be se lected, in for ma tion lit eracy also has the ca pa bil ity

to pro duce and sus tain a hi erar chi cal sys tem wherein ex pert au thor i ties

de ter mine what counts as ‘knowl edge’. Such an ap proach em pha sizes

con trol rather than free dom, and a nar row ing (as op posed to a broad en ing)

of se lec tion to those sources deemed ‘valu able’. Rather than by all cit i zens,

the ten dency of this pro crustean par a digm is to fit all con tin gen cies to an

‘iron bed’, the di men sions of which are pre de fined by a cul tural, so cial and

eco nomic elite.

ACRL re placed the Com pe tency Standards with six in ter con nected core

con cepts that can be con sid ered thresh old con cepts. How ever, as William Badke

sum ma rizes, “The Framework, not being a set of stan dards, be comes diffi  cult to

con cep tu al ize and chal leng ing to trans late into par tic u lar in for ma tion lit er acy

skill- sets, es pe cially when each dis ci pline views the Framework diff er ently. It has

been crit i cized as ei ther overly com plex or sim plis tic, as wed ded too strongly to

dis ci pli nary struc tures, and as lack ing in em pha sis for so cial jus tice is sues, among

other things.” With both the Com pe tency Standards and the Framework, what

re mains are rigid forms of hi er ar chy and power as de scribed by Paw ley and Badke

and they aff ect the work of the li brary as a place set apart.

Using the Frame Information Creation as a
Process to Begin Reimagining Instruction

In many aca d e mic li braries, in for ma tion lit er acy needs can be vast. Par tic u larly in

the case of the o log i cal li braries, which tend to be smaller in size and staff, this

need feels more acute be cause not all sem i nary stu dents have the same

ed u ca tional back ground or re search ex pe ri ence. Add to the mix var ied cul tural

ex pe ri ences and in for ma tion lit er acy quickly be comes over whelm ing for

li brar i ans. A brief lit er a ture search turns up mul ti ple ar ti cles and books about

in for ma tion lit er acy which seem to fall into three broad cat e gories. First, the

un der grad u ate and specifi  cally first- year ex pe ri ence or sec ondly, some type of
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discipline- specific li brary in struc tion; gen er ally it is much harder to find lit er a ture

on in for ma tion lit er acy with grad u ate stu dents. The third cat e gory is in for ma tion

lit er acy with in ter na tional stu dents. In the in tro duc tion to The Glob al ized Library,

Ye lena Luck ert and Lind sey Inge Car pen ter write,

[w]hen re flect ing on li braries in the United States, we al most never think of

them as being in ter na tional in na ture. We view them as ‘Amer i can’

in sti tu tions, serv ing ‘Amer i can’ pa trons and our ‘Amer i can’ or ga ni za tions.

But aca d e mic li braries, like in sti tu tions of higher ed u ca tion at large, are key

play ers in the eff ort to ed u cate a di verse stu dent body to be glob ally

con scious mem bers of our communities.

The o log i cal ed u ca tion serves a very di verse stu dent body both ge o graph i cally

and cul tur ally. Who makes up our di verse stu dent body? Are we just work ing with

in ter na tional stu dents, or do we in clude a larger pop u la tion of stu dents in

the o log i cal ed u ca tion from widely diff er ent cul tural back grounds re gard less of

where they were born? I think it is im por tant to un der stand who our au di ence is

as we work within the Framework to pro vide in struc tion for them.

The Framework states in its in tro duc tion, “Li brar i ans have a greater

re spon si bil ity in iden ti fy ing core ideas within their own knowl edge do main that

can ex tend learn ing for stu dents, in cre at ing a new co he sive cur ricu lum for

in for ma tion lit er acy, and in col lab o rat ing more ex ten sively with faculty.”  This

state ment sug gests the o log i cal li brar i ans can draw on their own knowl edge

do main for their in for ma tion lit er acy cur ricu lum. To sharpen the focus of

in for ma tion lit er acy for the o log i cal li brar i ans, let’s con sider it as a so cial jus tice

issue. In their 2013 work titled, In for ma tion Lit er acy and So cial Justice, the ed i tors

Gre gory and Hig gins in tro duce the con cept of crit i cal in for ma tion lit er acy

build ing on the work of li brar i ans who are ap ply ing crit i cal the o ries to

in for ma tion lit er acy. They offer the fol low ing proposal:

There fore, when we apply crit i cal the o ret i cal ap proaches to our work as

li brar i ans, we con sider the his tor i cal, cul tural, so cial, eco nomic, po lit i cal

and other forces that aff ect in for ma tion so that we may ex plore ways to

cri tique our un der stand ing of re al ity and dis rupt the com mon place;

in ter ro gate mul ti ple view points to iden tify the sta tus quo and mar gin al ized

voices; and focus on so ciopo lit i cal is sues that shape and sup press

in for ma tion in order to take in formed ac tion in the world. Fur ther more,

when we apply crit i cal the ory to our teach ing prac tices, we are work ing to

cre ate a crit i cal ped a gogy that helps the learner be come aware of the forces

that have hith erto ruled their lives and es pe cially shaped their

consciousness.
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While this seems like a tall order for any li brar ian to fol low, let alone a

the o log i cal li brar ian in a small li brary, I think this is a vi able ap proach to begin

get ting every one on the same page and start crit i cally re think ing li brary

in struc tion. Of the six con cepts in the Framework, the one I use is In for ma tion

Cre ation as a Process. In the fol low ing para graphs, I will ex plain more about this

choice and how I have worked with it.

ACRL de scribes this con cept as “In for ma tion in any for mat is pro duced to

con vey a mes sage and is shared via a se lected de liv ery method. The it er a tive

processes of re search ing, cre at ing, re vis ing, and dis sem i nat ing in for ma tion vary,

and the re sult ing prod uct re flects these differences.”  The field of the ol ogy and

re li gion cre ates in for ma tion. Many de gree pro grams re quire stu dents to de velop

a port fo lio or the sis project to com plete their mas ter's de grees. So stu dents

be come par tic i pants in the in for ma tion cre ation process as they work on their

de grees. With the in for ma tion cre ation process in mind, I work with this

thresh old con cept for two reasons.

First, I work with it be cause of the lat i tude it has for ac com mo dat ing the wide

range of in for ma tion for mats which sem i nary stu dents en counter from printed

works on the one hand to elec tronic re sources on the other. Even within those

in for ma tion for mats there is a wide range of for mats our stu dents must work

through. I often see stu dents in my li brary with print sources scat tered around

them while they read an ar ti cle on line and look up vo cab u lary they might not

know on the In ter net, all at the same time. Whether en gag ing stu dents in for mal

in for ma tion lit er acy or in ca sual con ver sa tion, I want stu dents to un der stand that

the in for ma tion they are using was pro duced to con vey a mes sage. Can they

iden tify the mes sage? How does the in for ma tion they find in a book com pare with

some thing they might have found on line? How does using a full text ar ti cle they

found on line com pare to an ar ti cle in a print jour nal? Help ing stu dents dis cern

sub tle con tex tual cues about in for ma tion cre ation helps them in their own

in for ma tion cre at ing process.

Sec ondly, I use In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process be cause it in di rectly

ad dresses the many is sues listed above in the quote from Gre gory and Hig gins on

the forces that aff ect in for ma tion. Fur ther, I think this con cept brings stu dents

clos est to what Paw ley re ferred to above as “open ing up pos si bil i ties for so cial,

cul tural, and eco nomic par tic i pa tion in knowl edge production.”  Help ing

stu dents un der stand that in for ma tion just doesn’t ap pear in a fin ished for mat but

has a cre ation process then cre ates a place for them to in sert them selves into the

ma te r ial. Stu dents can bring their con texts and ex pe ri ences into wor ship

re sources or search for a Bible com men tary from their cul tural per spec tive. I

think this picks up on some of the dis po si tions as so ci ated with the thresh old

con cept such as seek ing out char ac ter is tics of in for ma tion prod ucts and
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ac cept ing their un cer tainty about the value of in for ma tion cre ation in emerg ing

formats.

The Framework off ers other thresh old con cepts to reimag ine li brary

in struc tion, but it isn’t a quick fix. With the sheer amount of in for ma tion avail able

to stu dents, this isn’t an easy task for li brar i ans ei ther. I think by teach ing

stu dents to see them selves in the in for ma tion cre ation process, we can teach

them to uti lize their own con texts and ex pe ri ences to un der stand and use

in for ma tion more eff ec tively. There is also plenty of room to weave in other

thresh old con cepts from the Framework as well.

What’s Working for Me

One of the most fre quent ques tions I hear when li brar i ans talk about in for ma tion

lit er acy is “What works for you?” In this clos ing sec tion, I will give three ex am ples

that have worked for me and that I con tinue to use. In each of these ex am ples,

you may be able to layer other thresh old con cepts that I don’t work with as much

or that may work bet ter in your context.

The first ex am ple is using games to teach con cepts like the li brary re search

process. In the early 2000s, I used a quiz show- style game with the ques tions

pro jected on a screen and stu dents would call out the an swers. This was easy to

pre pare and easy to adapt for diff er ent re search top ics. How ever, it fa vored bolder

stu dents who felt com fort able speak ing up in a group or had a bet ter grasp of

Eng lish. I also ex per i mented with break ing the group in teams of two to three

stu dents to en cour age both in di vid ual and group learn ing. Dur ing that time

pe riod, using hand held click ers to en cour age stu dent par tic i pa tion was

some what pop u lar. The prepa ra tion was more com pli cated be cause the soft ware

wasn’t al ways user- friendly and it also re quired pur chas ing the click ers. An other

dis ad van tage I dis cov ered to using click ers in games was that it didn’t allow me to

iden tify the stu dents who didn’t un der stand the con cepts I was teach ing. The

soft ware ag gre gated the re sponses to the quiz ques tions and, de pend ing on the

re sponses, I could only offer broad ex pla na tions and ex am ples to il lus trate my

point rather than tar get ing who was still hav ing trou ble. The use of games in the

class room can be a wel come change from a reg u lar lec ture for mat and

en cour ages in ter ac tive learn ing. With In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process, gam ing

can be used to teach the pros and cons of using one source over an other,

ex plain ing how ref er ence works like en cy clo pe dias are cre ated, and why li braries

have more than one edi tion of a book on a shelf.

In the more than fif teen years since I started work ing with games there has

been a vir tual ex plo sion in gam ing soft ware and gam ing apps. A good source that
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I have used to stay cur rent on gam ing for the class room is from the website Ditch

That Textbook by Matt Miller. He off ers a reg u larly up dated analy sis of the lat est

in web- based re sources to cre ate a game show classroom.  Per son ally, a

col league has tried Ka hoot! (kahoot.com) with some suc cess in teach ing re search

skills. Al though Ka hoot! off ers an easy way to get class room gam ing up quickly,

there are a cou ple of draw backs. First there is no free, anony mous trial. In order

to use Ka hoot! you must cre ate an ac count, even for the free ver sion. Sec ond,

stu dents need to have loaded the Ka hoot! app onto their mo bile de vices to play

along. While nei ther of these is a deal breaker since most stu dents have some type

of mo bile de vice, you will need to build setup time into your class room sched ule

to en sure every stu dent can par tic i pate in your games. Un for tu nately, only the

paid ver sions, Ka hoot! Plus and Ka hoot! Pro, offer de tailed re ports on stu dent

progress so there isn’t a ready way to iden tify which stu dents may need ad di tional

help. There are also many other on line pack ages such as Qui zlet which might

offer diff er ent fea tures more apt for use in your in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion.

The best part of using web- based re sources is they are usu ally easy for the

in struc tor to set up and can be re cy cled for use in other classes easily.

A sec ond ex am ple is iden ti fy ing the pre req ui site or com mon li brary re search

skills that might not be so com mon to your au di ence. As Rus sell and Hens ley

point out about dig i tal tools, but which I would argue ap plies to li brary re search

skills in gen eral, “One of the most chal leng ing as pects of teach ing dig i tal tools is

for get ting what it is like to be a novice learner.”  Let me give you three sce nar ios

from my ex pe ri ence that il lus trate this and how I re sponded. In the first sce nario,

stu dents from a class walk into the li brary with a bib li og ra phy. The as sign ment

was to find items from the bib li og ra phy to read for a class dis cus sion and most

stu dents seemed to be find ing the items quite quickly. How ever, one of the

in ter na tional stu dents was strug gling to make sense of the bib li og ra phy. After a

lengthy con ver sa tion, I re al ized the stu dent didn’t know how to iden tify the parts

of a ci ta tion in order to find ar ti cles and books. To rem edy this, I in cluded a small- 

group ex er cise in li brary in struc tion where stu dents are handed a bib li og ra phy

and need to iden tify the parts of each ci ta tion. Then the bib li og ra phy is pro jected

at the front of the room and the groups name the parts of a ci ta tion, such as

au thor, title, year of pub li ca tion and so on. The bib li og ra phy used in the game

was de signed to high light hard- to-identify items like an essay in an edited work,

var i ous ways jour nals are num bered, and diff er ences in edi tions. The ul te rior

mo tive is to also re in force the process of how in for ma tion is cre ated. There is also

room here for the novice learner to learn from other stu dents by al low ing

stu dents to work in lanu gage groups such as Spanish- speaking stu dents or

Viet namese stu dents work ing to gether around an English- language bibliography.
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In the sec ond sce nario, it may be some times im por tant to un der stand what a

li brary is where the stu dent comes from. Re cently I had a stu dent in the ref er ence

stacks ask me about which was bet ter, the first or sec ond edi tions of a com mon

Bible dic tio nary. In con ver sa tion, the stu dent told me the li brary at her school in

Asia has closed stacks and she is al lowed only a few vol umes at a time. Fur ther,

she said hav ing ac cess to all the books on the shelf in my li brary was

over whelm ing. I re al ized that she may not know the diff er ence be tween edi tions

and how to com pare them. In pre vi ous in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion I have

al ways skirted around this issue, but now I re al ize that, de pend ing on the

au di ence, I need to make this a de lib er ate part of fu ture in struc tion. As a li brary,

we also need to make these seem ingly basic li brary skills part of any on line

re search guides we cre ate, and we need to pro mote their use to our stu dents.

Stu dents may not un der stand in for ma tion cre ation is a process if they only have

ac cess to a few books at a time and it is im por tant to pro vide them with the

nec es sary clues to work ing in a diff er ent li brary environment.

The third sce nario in volves the issue of cit ing sources and avoid ing

pla gia rism. In my in sti tu tion stu dents are sent to ei ther the li brary or the writ ing

cen ter for ci ta tion help and the li brary di rec tor teaches the pla gia rism and

ci ta tion work shops. I know even stu dents ed u cated in U.S. uni ver si ties who

strug gle to make sense of style guides in order to avoid pla gia rism. Sev eral years

ago while work ing at an other li brary, I was asked to teach a ci ta tions work shop for

a group of African stu dents. With out think ing, or con sid er ing the ci ta tion as a

colo nial con struct, or rec og niz ing what lega cies are em bed ded in our teach ing

con text, I pulled out my stan dard work shop on ci ta tions and began to teach the

class. While the stu dents were sit ting qui etly and nod ding as if they un der stood,

only one stu dent was an swer ing my follow- up ques tions dur ing the ses sion. At

the mid point of the work shop, I stopped teach ing and asked them if I was re ally

mak ing sense. Fol low ing a pro longed pe riod of si lence, one stu dent spoke for the

group in telling me no, this made lit tle sense to them. As it turns out, for many of

the African stu dents, Eng lish was their fourth or fifth lan guage after the colo nial

lan guage of their coun try and var i ous tribal lan guages they spoke. Fur ther, for

some their pre vi ous ed u ca tion was not con cerned with pla gia rism or cit ing

sources. In that mo ment, I re al ized my whole pre sen ta tion wasn’t going as

planned. So, I stopped the pre sen ta tion, turned off the Pow er Point slides, and

began to teach Tura bian like math prob lems be cause they said they all could do

math. By pre sent ing book ci ta tions as au thor + title + city of pub li ca tion +

pub lisher + year of pub li ca tion = book ci ta tion, I began to teach these stu dents to

cite sources. Sim i lar “math equa tions” were writ ten for jour nal ar ti cles, web sites,

and the like, until the stu dents had a basic grasp on the el e ments of a ci ta tion and

the order in which they needed to go. This was by far a less- than-elegant so lu tion,
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but one I have found very use ful work ing with stu dents from many back grounds.

It also re minds me to place many checks for un der stand ing in my les son plans

while at the same time not mak ing as sump tions about work shop par tic i pants and

ac knowl edg ing the con tent and con se quences of the in struc tional con text, as well

as my own po si tion al ity as the instructor.

The above sce nar ios point to only three in stances when “com mon

knowl edge” or pre req ui site skills just weren’t present in the stu dents dur ing

in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion. In the past, I would have gone with my

as sump tions that this ap plied to mostly in ter na tional stu dents, but more re cently

I am see ing the same skills lack ing in stu dents ed u cated in the U.S. I have yet to

de ter mine if this is due to cul tural con text, so cial in flu ences, or the eco nomic

cir cum stances the stu dents are com ing from, how ever these fac tors can in flu ence

how stu dents see in for ma tion cre ation as a process. I think that, with out the

pre req ui site skills, stu dents can not see them selves in the in for ma tion cre ation

process or see how to use their own sto ries to cre ate new knowl edge. They also

can not make in formed choices about which in for ma tion sources they want to use

for their re search or un der stand how using one edi tion over an other may mat ter

in their field of study.

In my final ex am ple, I want to take up the old de bate among li brar i ans of the

“one shot” work shop over longer teach ing op por tu ni ties as part of the wider

school cur ricu lum. Is it re al is tic to think li brar i ans can cover enough in a

work shop or two so stu dents un der stand In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process or

any of the other thresh old con cepts? Of course, I would an swer that li brar i ans

never think one shot is enough. How ever, what can we do with the one shot we

may get? I think we can use the “one shot” or any lim ited op por tu nity as a

gate way to mul ti ple li brary in struc tion ses sions. At a prior in sti tu tion, fol low ing a

con ver sa tion in which fac ulty were lament ing about the qual ity of stu dent pa pers,

I sug gested ses sions of li brary in struc tion to im prove as sign ment qual ity.

Un for tu nately, what I re ceived in re turn was a sin gle class ses sion when the

pro fes sor was out of town. Con cen trat ing on im prov ing their re search skills, I

worked with the stu dents on their next writ ing as sign ment to find sources they

could in clude. This wasn’t a writ ing work shop, but rather an op por tu nity to

im prove re search skills. After the work shop, dur ing a follow- up with the fac ulty,

there was no tice able im prove ment in the next as sign ment. While this didn’t

re sult in im me di ate adop tion of a wide- ranging in for ma tion lit er acy pro gram, it

did lay the ground work for re peated one- shot work shops which could be strung

to gether to teach a va ri ety of in for ma tion lit er acy skills over time. Fur ther, it led to

cre at ing as sign ments with fac ulty that in ten tion ally in cluded de vel op ing re search

and in for ma tion man age ment skills. By using the gate way ap proach, I was able to

move to ward what Pow ell and Kang refer to as “ad vo cat ing for an in ten sive
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work shop model that gives li brar i ans the space to move be yond solely skills- 

based learn ing out comes to more ad vanced, sit u ated knowledge.”

What I have not cov ered in my three ex am ples above is the bur geon ing world

of on line pro grams that the o log i cal li braries are re quired to sup port. Many

the o log i cal schools are much fur ther along in this process than oth ers. Just

be cause I didn’t choose to high light that world in the above ex am ples doesn’t

imply that I take it lightly. Rather, I think on line ed u ca tion holds great promise for

the o log i cal li braries in em bed ding li brar i ans in on line classes and being able to

de sign more de tailed self- paced in struc tion for stu dents. Many li brar i ans in Atla

are lead ing the way on this front and I think it is im por tant to ac knowl edge their

work. Di rectly and in di rectly, any eff orts the o log i cal li brar i ans make to ward

crit i cally reimag in ing their li braries using the Framework will im prove the

schol ar ship in the field of the o log i cal ed u ca tion. It will also inch along the process

of chal leng ing and reimag in ing in struc tion to be more in clu sive of di verse

stu dent pop u la tions, in clud ing in ter na tional students.

Conclusion

Get ting every one on the same page in the li brary is a Her culean task given the

di ver sity in the o log i cal ed u ca tion. Nonethe less, any time we can use crit i cal

the ory to break out of ex ist ing pre con cep tions and par a digms, li brar i ans can try

to chal lenge and recon ceive li brary in struc tion for di verse stu dent pop u la tions,

one work shop at a time. Given that the Frame work for In for ma tion Literacy lacks

an em pha sis on so cial jus tice is sues, it be comes the re spon si bil ity of li brar i ans to

in sert those is sues back into their in for ma tion lit er acy prac tices. As a whole,

many parts of the Framework could help work to ward reimag in ing li brary

in struc tion and In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process is only one frame. I think when

stu dents un der stand how the in for ma tion they are work ing with was cre ated, it

un locks the op por tu nity for them to see them selves as co- creators of in for ma tion

too. As Rus sell and Hens ley point out, “in other words, we are guid ing schol ars

along the process of learn ing how to learn.”
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he o log i cal ed u ca tors have agreed for decades that sim ply
pro vid ing a knowledge- based ed u ca tion is in ad e quate in sem i nary

in struc tion. Sem i nar ies build schol ars who are at the same time

prac ti tion ers, em body ing their knowl edge so that they de velop ex per tise and

prac ti cal abil i ties to min is ter to oth ers. While the ac tual focus of that min istry

may vary widely, it is clear that the pur pose of sem i nary is to pro duce

knowl edge able practitioners.

Those who see aca d e mic dis ci plines as em bod i ments of knowl edge miss the

point that they are in re al ity “com mu ni ties of practice.”  That is, dis ci plines are

dy namic en ti ties in which a his tory of in ter ac tion over key is sues ac tu ally forms

the con tent. This is ex pressed suc cinctly in the As so ci a tion of Col lege and

Re search Li braries' (ACRL) Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy in Higher

Education con cept, Schol ar ship as a Conversation.  The con tent of dis ci plines

only ex ists and thrives in a vital com mu nity of dis ci pli nar i ans who con verse to

shape it and de fine its purposes.

The o log i cal ed u ca tors thus face a po ten tial dilemma: While there is much

con tent to dis sem i nate in courses, dis ci plines are about prac tice as much as they

are about con tent. If the goal of the o log i cal ed u ca tion is the de vel op ment of

prac ti tion ers, then teach ing dis ci pli nary prac tice is es sen tial to the in struc tional

process.  Un for tu nately, the first bar rier for most stu dents lies in the fact that

they are not mem bers of the dis ci plines they are study ing. While they may learn

enough facts to pass ex am i na tions, un less they are en cul tur ated in dis ci plines,

they can re main out siders to the schol arly con ver sa tion that their pro fes sors

un der stand well.
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En cul tur a tion in volves en abling stu dents to be come par tic i pat ing cit i zens in

dis ci plines. Lave and Wenger de scribed such en cul tur a tion as “le git i mate

pe riph eral participation.” It is le git i mate in that it has to be an au then tic in- 

discipline ex pe ri ence, not just an im i ta tion of dis ci pli nary ac tiv i ties. It is

pe riph eral, at least at first, be cause it does not en gage the cen tral dis ci pline but

works at the edges of it, grad u ally mov ing stu dents closer to the cen ter as time

goes on. The best anal ogy is that of a re cent im mi grant who comes into a coun try,

par tic i pates in var i ous ac tiv i ties in com mon with cit i zens, and grad u ally be comes

more cen trally a cit i zen in thought and action.

We might ask why the o log i cal stu dents even need to en gage in en cul tur a tion.

Most of them come from a faith com mu nity and thus un der stand at least some of

the con tent and con ven tions of the dis ci plines they are study ing. While this is

true, there are in evitable bar ri ers to full par tic i pa tion. It is one thing to have a lay

grasp of the de tails of the o log i cal dis ci plines, but an other to be in volved in

dis ci plines as prac ti tion ers. The o log i cal ed u ca tion, in fact, con tributes to

de vel op ment of bar ri ers by set ting up pro fes sors as ex perts and stu dents as

learn ers. When we add the pe cu liar cul tures of com mu ni ties found within

dis ci plines and the rig or ous meth ods prac ticed in dis ci plines, we find many

stu dents are alien ated to a greater or lesser de gree as they begin tak ing courses.

When it comes to in for ma tion lit er acy, it is pos si ble to teach stu dents generic

re search meth ods, but these meth ods often fail to help them be come full

par tic i pants in dis ci plines. Thus, the con cept of “sit u ated in for ma tion lit er acy” is

bet ter po si tioned to help stu dents be come dis ci pli nar i ans. Sit u ated in for ma tion

lit er acy ar gues that the goals of re search diff er from dis ci pline to dis ci pline and

that the only truly vi able ap proach to in struc tion is to do it within the con text of

disciplines.

What is a Discipline?

While dis ci plines may well be de scribed as “com mu ni ties of practice,”

dis ci pli nary cul ture needs to be viewed as com plex and nu anced. Along with my

col league, Robert Farrell, I have ar gued that dis ci pli nary cul ture con sists of

three foun da tional el e ments: epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive, and method.

Epis te mol ogy in volves the knowl edge base of a dis ci pline—how it de vel oped,

who the major play ers are (past and present) and what cri te ria make one piece of

knowl edge more au thor i ta tive than an other. Its clos est con nec tion to the

Framework is the con cept, Au thor ity is Con structed and Contextual. Clearly,

each dis ci pline has a foun da tional knowl edge that is formed and re shaped by the

re search done in the dis ci pline. Un der stand ing the na ture of that knowl edge and
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of the value placed on it by mem bers of the dis ci pline is a cru cial first step in

dis ci pli nary un der stand ing. Lam bek, for ex am ple, has ar gued this about

dis ci plines: “Each is a tra di tion of schol ar ship build ing upon cer tain evolv ing

epis te mo log i cal com mit ments and judgments.” Thus epis te mol ogy sees the

knowl edge base as not only grow ing but find ing its jus ti fica tion in the cul ture

(meta nar ra tive) and meth ods of the dis ci pline. Dis ci pli nar i ans take the pri mary

role in as sess ing the au thor ity of the dis ci pline’s knowl edge. This is not to say that

the epis te mol ogy of any dis ci pline is uni form. While there may be main stream

un der stand ings, there are al ways par tic i pants who chal lenge what a dis ci pline

claims to know and the ways in which it eval u ates its knowl edge (thus affi rm ing

that au thor ity is contextual).

Meta nar ra tive, a cul ture’s un der stand ing of the be liefs and norms that shape

its story, is at the heart of what we mean by say ing that a dis ci pline is a

“com mu nity of practice.” The con cept of meta nar ra tive an swers ques tions like:

What mo ti vates schol ars in this dis ci pline? How var ied is their in ter nal cul ture?

Mem bers of a dis ci pline rec og nize one an other and un der stand one an other.

They agree to an ethos that de fines them as schol ars of a sub ject area and

pro vides them with a cul tural sense of how they func tion as cit i zens of the

dis ci pline. No dis ci pline, how ever, has a mono lithic meta nar ra tive. There may be

a broad core un der stand ing but, like any cul ture, there can be dra matic vari ants.

Re cent re search has crit i cized the very no tion of dis ci pli nary meta nar ra tives,

though it is hard to imag ine any dis ci pline with out a cul ture (as var ied as it may

be) that holds it together. Grasp ing the na ture of a dis ci pli nary cul ture is key to

be com ing a mem ber and player in the discipline.

The Framework de scribes meta nar ra tive with Schol ar ship as a

Conversation. That is be cause schol ar ship is not an in di vid ual but an

in ter ac tive func tion, scholar to scholar. Meta nar ra tive also in ter acts ex ten sively

with epis te mol ogy (the in for ma tion we value, based on the man dates of the

cul ture we live in) and with method (which is de ter mined by the cul tural

man dates of the dis ci pline). We can sep a rate the three modes of dis ci plines

con cep tu ally, but in prac tice they func tion to gether, each in form ing the other. As

a trin ity of fac tors, they en able an on go ing con ver sa tion in the dis ci pline around

best prac tices, find ings and vari ant explanations.

Method is the means by which a dis ci pline ad vances. It is cru cial that the

re search within a dis ci pline be done by means agreed to by dis ci pli nary

prac ti tion ers, or there is no way to de ter mine the au thor ity of re search find ings.

Stu dents who do re search and write out side of rec og nized norms for the

dis ci pline will find them selves con tra dicted by their pro fes sors. This is not to say

that there are not voices in every dis ci pline who dis count ex ist ing meth ods or

sug gest even rad i cally new ones. But all meth ods have to stand up to the test of
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the acad emy—that is, to the dis ci pli nary prac ti tion ers who pass judg ment on what

meth ods will sur vive and what will be re jected as il le git i mate. Method is gov erned

both by epis te mol ogy (what in for ma tion we value and affi rm) and by

meta nar ra tive (how re search meth ods re flect the ethos and goals of the

discipline).

The grow ing move ment of in ter dis ci pli nary stud ies in the o log i cal ed u ca tion

may seem to con tra dict the dis ci pli nary themes we have just de scribed. Does an

in ter dis ci pli nary ap proach not con tra dict the very no tion of dis ci pli nary cul tures

and method? No. When schol ars from two or more dis ci plines work to gether, a

new dis ci pline emerges. These schol ars come to share a new ethos (built around

the val ues of in ter dis ci pli nar ity and the dis ci pli nary cul tures they come from) and

a set of meth ods they need to agree upon. As they do their work, they also

es tab lish a knowl edge base. It seems im pos si ble to do gen uine schol arly work

out side of the en vi ron ment of dis ci pli nary con ven tions, even if these have

evolved in an in ter dis ci pli nary context.

Understanding the Disciplines of Theological Education

Armed with an un der stand ing of the na ture of dis ci plines and in formed by

rel e vant con cepts in the Framework, it is pos si ble to es tab lish a means to

un der stand each dis ci pline and thus to func tion within its cul ture and dis course.

This is the ul ti mate goal of any entry of novices into a dis ci pline: to begin

think ing, speak ing, and re search ing like the cit i zens of the cul ture. Sim mons has

ar gued that li brar i ans need to be come “dis ci pli nary dis course mediators:”

The li brar ian can teach the … stu dent the ecol ogy of the dis ci pli nary

en vi ron ment, with the sub ject scholar delv ing more deeply into one spe cific

dis ci pline’s prac tices. This co op er a tive ap proach, in volv ing both the

li brar ian and the scholar in the ini ti a tion of … stu dents into a par tic u lar

dis course com mu nity, pro vides stu dents both a view of the breadth as well

as ex pe ri ence with the depth of dis ci pli nary research.

Li brar i ans need to help de velop re searchers who can for mu late disciplinary- 

sensitive re search ques tions/the ses, lo cate the high est qual ity and most rel e vant

re sources, iden tify the schol arly con ver sa tions, en gage with those con ver sa tions,

and write like dis ci pli nary citizens.

That may seem like a very tall order. Who are li brar i ans to think that this is a

pos si ble, or even de sir able, role for them? Is not the in tro duc tion of stu dents into

dis ci plines the work of pro fes sors? That would be the case if we were see ing

con sis tent signs that stu dents were being suc cess fully en cul tur ated. Yet
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pro fes sors them selves ex press dis may over the poor lev els of stu dent re search

and the lim ited qual ity of stu dent dis course. Chris tine Wen deroth’s in ter view

study with sem i nary fac ulty re flects this dilemma: “So, fac ulty see that stu dents

can’t do re search (and so can’t learn from each other the way they did in grad u ate

school, sup pos edly). Yet, by their own ad mis sion, these same fac ulty are not

teach ing re search to their stu dents, some times feel ing guilty about that,

some times just angry.”

The sem i nary world does have two ad van tages over larger uni ver si ties. First,

sem i nary li brar i ans, be cause of ac cred i ta tion stan dards, are gen er ally fac ulty

rather than staff. Sec ond, the rel a tively smaller size of sem i nar ies means that it is

pos si ble for li brar i ans to have more sig nifi  cant input into is sues re lated to stu dent

dis ci pli nary in for ma tion literacy.

What fol lows is an at tempt to build a model for dis ci pli nary un der stand ing

and in for ma tion lit er acy, using the most cen tral sem i nary dis ci plines: bib li cal

stud ies, the ol ogy, and pas toral stud ies. True, there are many more dis ci plines:

coun sel ing, apolo get ics, jus tice stud ies, and so on, but our analy sis is not

in tended to be ex haus tive, only to pro vide ex am ples of ways in which li brar i ans

along with fac ulty can de velop a con scious ness of the tasks in volved in stu dent

dis ci pli nary en cul tur a tion. With our first dis ci pline, bib li cal stud ies, we will do a

fairly ex ten sive analy sis. Fol low ing dis ci plines will en gage the same an a lytic

ques tions more briefly.

Clearly, each dis ci pline in the o log i cal ed u ca tion is com plex and multi- 

faceted. Rather than fo cus ing on a dis ci pline’s di ver sity, we will iden tify the core

el e ments that de fine the dis ci pline and then branch out into its va ri eties. We

rec og nize that, for sem i nary dis ci plines, the world views of schol ars can cre ate

sig nifi  cant di ver gences, yet there are still foun da tional val ues and meth ods that

remain.

Biblical Studies as a Discipline

The field of bib li cal stud ies has a very long his tory, going back to intra- biblical

in ter pre ta tion of ear lier bib li cal writ ings by later ones. For tu nately, we have many

pub lished his to ries of bib li cal schol ar ship that pro vide in sight into how we got to

today’s ver sion of the discipline.  In the fol low ing analy sis, we will ask pointed

ques tions around the three pri mary el e ments of bib li cal stud ies as a dis ci pline—

epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive, and method—in an at tempt to sup port stu dents as

they be come enculturated.
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Biblical Studies: Epistemology

Question #1—What is the most essential knowledge in the discipline?

For bib li cal schol ars the text is ut terly foun da tional. No bib li cal scholar, how ever

un con ven tional, is flip pant about the pri macy of the bib li cal text. The text is more

foun da tional to bib li cal schol ars than method or even than meta nar ra tive, both

of which arise from the text. As Ken neth Hagen has ar gued: “If you want to talk

about method, be re al is tic. We begin with the text, the Book. We begin with eyes,

hands, minds, ques tions, is sues, goals, and yes, dead lines. The task is study and

in ter pre ta tion. How to read the Book? The best way is to start by reading- 

slowly.”

Fur ther, the text is best in formed by the en vi ron ment out of which it

de vel oped, so un der stand ing that en vi ron ment is cru cial. Here, stu dents will

need to be in tro duced to writ ings of the An cient Near East, texts of Ju daism that

are be yond the bib li cal canon, and all the an cient his tor i cal mat ter that has come

down to us from bib li cal stud ies. For some schol ars, the pri mary lit er a ture under

con sid er a tion also en com passes the his tory of the re cep tion of the bib li cal text

through the Fa thers, the Scholas tics, the Re form ers, and beyond.

Sec ondary sources have their place as well. More on this in an swer to the next

question.

Question #2—How did the knowledge base develop over time?

This may seem like a sim ple ques tion re quir ing us to trace the his tory of bib li cal

study and ar rive at an un der stand ing of the lit er a ture the dis ci pline de pends

upon. The fact is, how ever, that the his tory of bib li cal study is var ied and

con vo luted. Much of it has been shaped by var i ous pre sup po si tions about the

text and var i ous the o log i cal be liefs. While that is the case, we can ex plain

knowl edge base de vel op ment in a way that, though sim plis tic, has enough truth

in it to make it work able: The knowl edge base de vel oped as bib li cal prac ti tion ers

over time sifted through all that had been writ ten and then achieved some form

of con sen sus as to what was im por tant. Here we have the work of Church Fa thers,

Scholas tics, Re form ers, Bib li cal crit i cism pi o neers, and mod ern scholars.

A two- fold cau tion needs to be raised here: The knowl edge base of bib li cal

stud ies is not uni form nor is it sta tic. This is where epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive,

and method in ter act vig or ously. While there are foun da tional el e ments in the

bib li cal lit er a ture base, that base is also the prod uct of a wide va ri ety of be lief

sys tems (meta nar ra tive) that have used di ver gent meth ods to cre ate a land scape

that is not nearly as uni form, nor as set tled in its con tent, as a be gin ning stu dent

may think. This is where the idea from the Framework that Au thor ity is

Con structed and Con tex tual has par tic u lar value. To argue that the ac cepted
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knowl edge base of bib li cal stud ies sim ply de vel oped by adding one writ ing after

an other to it is to miss the point that what sur vives has been ne go ti ated in the

schol arly com mu nity so that the au thor ity of any piece of lit er a ture is based on

hav ing passed tests for authority.

Biblical Studies: Metanarrative
Meta nar ra tive gets at the heart of the cul ture, be lief sys tem, and goals of the

dis ci pline. To enter a field of study, un der stand ing its meta nar ra tive is es sen tial to

de ter min ing how to belong.

Question #1—What motivates biblical scholars?

Most sea soned bib li cal schol ars would point to the bib li cal text as their

mo ti va tional core: They want to un der stand the text in light of… but we must

pause here, be cause this is where the com plex ity of bib li cal scholar meta nar ra tive

re veals it self. If we were to com pare the meta nar ra tive of bib li cal schol ar ship to

lan guage, we would have to say that there is a cen tral lan guage but sev eral re lated

lan guages and di alects. It is an often un com fort able re al ity that the mo ti va tion of

each bib li cal scholar arises out of that scholar’s pre sup po si tions, be lief sys tem,

and vi sion for the pur pose of the text.

The foun da tional mo tive of bib li cal schol ar ship is ex e ge sis—the read ing of

mean ing from the text. Be fore schol ars can de ter mine what should be done with

bib li cal pas sages, they need to un der stand them. Thus, the bib li cal com men tary,

and nu mer ous books/ar ti cles di rectly on the ex e ge sis of the bib li cal text con tinue

to abound. Were we just to look at these prod ucts, we might as sume that bib li cal

schol ar ship is sim ply dis course over un der stand ings of the text. And there would

be good rea son to be lieve this, con sid er ing the num ber of ref er ences to bib li cal

his tory, extra- biblical sources, and so on that fill bib li cal com men taries. Massey

Shep herd, some what sar cas ti cally, re ferred to the crit i cal bib li cal com men tary as,

“A fil ing cab i net of pos si bly help ful clues to a reader.”  Yet there is much more

di ver sity in bib li cal stud ies than be gin ning stu dents as sume. Un der stand ing the

text is a foun da tional value, but that value is com plex in its practice.

Question #2—How diverse is the biblical studies metanarrative?

Bib li cal stud ies has a quite wide meta nar ra tive. While there are some schol ars

who doggedly ex egete the text, prob ing its mean ing to evoke the mes sage

com mu ni cated by its orig i nal au thor, most bib li cal schol ar ship also rec og nizes

that bib li cal study is to a greater or lesser ex tent “crit i cal.” That is, there is an

as sump tion that there are few easy an swers in bib li cal schol ar ship, and the ways

in which we view the text, our pre sup po si tions if you will, largely gov ern the

con clu sions we make.
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If, for ex am ple, we con sider the Old Tes ta ment text to have de vel oped over

time, so that many of its books have no sin gle au thor but were com piled from

sev eral sources, or if we chal lenge the orig i nal dat ing of the books (see ing

Deuteron omy as the prod uct of the late pre- exilic era, etc.), this will re shape our

face- value in ter pre ta tions in fairly dra matic ways. For a stu dent en ter ing the

world of bib li cal schol ar ship, the fol low ing sim ple ex am ple is help ful. It re lates to

the diff er ences be tween two com mon books on bib li cal ex e ge sis, both com ing

from the same publisher.

Gor don Fee’s New Tes ta ment Ex e ge sis: A Hand book for Stu dents and Pastors

fo cuses on in ter pret ing the bib li cal text in its his tor i cal and cul tural con text. Fee

ar gues that “ex e ge sis is pri mar ily con cerned with in ten tion al ity: What did the

author intend his orig i nal read ers to understand?” There is no sig nifi  cant

ref er ence to al ter na tive meth ods of ex eget ing the text. For Fee, the meta nar ra tive

of the bib li cal scholar in volves a con sum ing de sire to dis cover what the pre sumed

au thor meant in that au thor’s historical- cultural con text. Fee’s pre sup po si tion is

that the text needs to be taken more or less at face value, given that gen res and the

au thor’s ways of un der stand ing text in his day will shape our understanding.

John H. Hayes and Carl R. Hol l i day, using the same pub lisher as Fee, present a

very diff er ent vi sion of ex e ge sis in their book, Bib li cal Ex e ge sis: A Be gin ner’s

Handbook. While they see in ter pret ing the mean ing of the bib li cal text as

foun da tional (the com mon meta nar ra tive for bib li cal schol ars), their

pre sup po si tion is that most bib li cal books “ap pear to have de vel oped over lesser

and greater lengths of time and many per sons prob a bly con tributed to their

formation.” With the lack of a con cept of a sin gle au thor and the ad di tion of a

long his tory of text for ma tion, the task of find ing mean ing takes a turn to ward

en list ing crit i cal meth ods that do a broader analy sis of the text. Thus, Hayes and

Hol l i day de vote most of their book to de scrib ing types of crit i cism that can be

en listed in ex e ge sis—tex tual, his tor i cal, gram mat i cal, lit er ary, form, tra di tion,

redac tion, struc tural ist, and canon i cal. It is not that find ing the mean ing of the

text is unim por tant but that doing so is more com pli cated than it ap pears on face

value.

The as pi ra tions of bib li cal schol ars vary as well. For some, aca d e mic study of

the text is enough. For oth ers the text is sa cred Scrip ture so that ex e ge sis nat u rally

leads to ap pli ca tion in preach ing and teach ing. For still oth ers, texts must speak

to com mon so cial is sues like fem i nism, post- colonialism, so cial in equal ity,

jus tice, and so on. In all cases, find ing mean ing in the text is foun da tional, but the

pur poses to which the text and its un der stand ing are to be di rected will vary.

Basic tools like The Cam bridge Com pan ion to Bib li cal Interpretation can form a

door way for stu dents into the main meta nar ra tive ver sions that guide bib li cal

meth ods ac tive today.
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Biblical Studies: Method

Question #1: What are the standard methods used in biblical studies?

Once we have un der stood the na ture of the epis te mol ogy and meta nar ra tive of

bib li cal stud ies, we find that these two el e ments gov ern the way method is done.

In un der stand ing the bib li cal text, ex e ge sis is the pri mary method, with a focus

ei ther on the text it self (lan guage, gram mar, historical- cultural set ting) or on

iden ti fy ing the na ture of the text using a va ri ety of crit i cal method olo gies

(tra di tion, source, form, redac tion, etc.) which leads then to a nu anced

in ter pre ta tion of the mean ing or mean ings. This is where the Framework

el e ment, Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration, can have value in help ing stu dents to

focus on iden ti fy ing in their searches the vary ing ap proaches used by dis ci pli nary

re searchers in their work.

Question #2: What alternative methods 

are gaining acceptance in biblical studies?

Stu dents need to know that the method em ployed in any piece of bib li cal analy sis

is often the prod uct of a par tic u lar bib li cal stud ies meta nar ra tive vari a tion. Is this

a redac tion study, a study em ploy ing source crit i cism, or a form crit i cal study? Is

the in tent grammatical- historical study of the text at face value or is its goal to

frac ture colo nial un der stand ings of the text to un der stand it bet ter in a post- 

colonial world? Search, within bib li cal stud ies writ ing, has to be strate gic in order

to draw out the em phases and be liefs be hind them.

Our cur rent search tools, un for tu nately, do not pro vide fil ters to sep a rate out

the var i ous method olo gies (as does a data base like PsycINFO). This means that

stu dents need to have eyes to see be yond the mere words in book and ar ti cle ti tles

to the metanarrative- driven meth ods that un der lie these works.

Whether the method olog i cal ap proach in volves gram mat i cal analy sis,

redac tion his tory, or post- colonial criticism,  stu dents need to pay at ten tion to

the pre sup po si tions that gov ern method. In the face of such com plex ity, a stu dent

can use the cat e gories of epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive and method as roadmaps

to move in tel li gently into each of these crit i cal worlds.

Theological Studies as a Discipline

We have de voted con sid er able space to bib li cal stud ies in order to demon strate

that dis ci plines can be com plex and that stu dents being en cul tur ated into a

dis ci pline need to un der stand mul ti ple and var i ous sign posts. As our first
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dis ci pline showed, there may well be a core knowl edge base, main stream

meta nar ra tive and agreed- upon meth ods, but there are also mul ti ple variations.

Theological Studies: Epistemology

Question #1—What is the most essential knowledge in the discipline?

Of all the dis ci plines of the o log i cal ed u ca tion, the ol ogy rep re sents the great est

di ver sity. On one hand, the ol ogy can be viewed as an ex pres sion of the

con vic tions of the church (in each of its many forms and be liefs), thus mak ing

the o log i cal state ments equiv a lent to faith state ments. On the other, the ol ogy has

long been an ob ject of aca d e mic study. For sem i nar i ans, it is (and needs to be)

both, since the o log i cal ed u ca tion is rig or ous but has prac tice as its goal.

To de lin eate the es sen tial knowl edge base of the ol ogy, we need first to de fine

the term “the ol ogy.” A con ser v a tive ap proach would argue: “More pre cisely, the

word [the ol ogy] de notes teach ing about God and his re la tion to the world from

cre ation to the con sum ma tion, par tic u larly as it is set forth in an or dered,

co her ent manner.” Other schol ars, op er at ing out side of a con ser v a tive

mind set, find it ex ceed ingly diffi  cult these days to de fine the ol ogy, now that this

dis ci pline has shat tered into mul ti ple ap proaches. Yet even these schol ars will

argue that there is a co her ent epis te mol ogy. John Kent writes: “The final au thor ity

of Scrip ture and tra di tion re mains unim paired, how ever di verse in ter pre ta tion

may be come: al though there are many cases in which Scrip ture and tra di tion

set tle noth ing, noth ing can be set tled apart from them.”

We thus find two foun da tions for the ol ogy’s knowl edge base: The Chris t ian

Scrip tures and the tra di tion that has de vel oped around them from their writ ing to

the present day.

Question #2—How did the knowledge base develop over time?

The doing of the ol ogy is as old as the writ ing of the Chris t ian Scrip tures

them selves in that later bib li cal writ ers often drew the o log i cal themes from

ear lier writers.

It is not diffi  cult for the o log i cal stu dents to dis cover the his tory (tra di tion) of

the o log i cal think ing and to rec og nize the im por tance of the work of the Church

Fa thers, Scholas tics, Re form ers, Counter- Reformers, and so on, to the knowl edge

base of the ol ogy. While all of this de vel oped through forces that the Framework

would de scribe with the con cepts, Au thor ity is Con structed and Con cep tual, and

Schol ar ship as a Con ver sa tion, stu dents need to see that the knowl edge base of

the ol ogy is a ne go ti ated one. In nu mer able writ ings over the his tory of the church

were dis counted or dis puted to such an ex tent that they were ul ti mately deemed

not au thor i ta tive. Oth ers have risen to gen er ally ac cepted sta tus (Au gus tine,
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Aquinas, Luther, and so on). Newer the olo gians all face eval u a tion by the

dis ci pli nary acad emy. Some of their works will sur vive the pas sage of time, while

oth ers will not.

Theological Studies: Metanarrative

Question #1—What motivates theologians?

It may seem sim plis tic to argue that the olo gians are de voted to un der stand ing

their world in the con text of the Di vine, but this is foun da tional. In this sense,

the ol ogy is inquiry. It is a quest to know and un der stand the Di vine in

re la tion ship with the world, and thus to act. While it can have a purely aca d e mic

mo tive, most often the ol o giz ing seeks to bear some fruit to im prove human

un der stand ing, to probe diffi  cult is sues, or even to im prove the human con di tion.

Yet the mo ti va tion to do the ol ogy is tem pered by the con texts within which

the olo gians find them selves. Franke ar gues: “It is not the in tent of the ol ogy

sim ply to set forth, am plify, re fine, and de fend a time less and fixed orthodoxy.”

We must rec og nize that the olo gians are seek ers and in ter preters. Even if they

be lieve in an in fal li ble Scrip ture, all dis cus sion that arises from it is the work of

hu mans liv ing in con text. Just as au thor ity is con structed and contextual, so

the olo gians rec og nize that their work is human and very much based both on

their pre sup po si tions and on the con texts in which they function.

The twentieth- century di vi sion be tween con ser v a tive (fo cus ing on the ol ogy

rooted in the bib li cal text and tra di tions con gru ent with it) and lib eral (fo cus ing

on doing the ol ogy that is con gru ent with the mod ern world’s un der stand ing of

it self and its as pi ra tions) has now frag mented. The two main streams are ac tu ally

based on a more foun da tional con text, some times de scribed as “the ol ogy from

above” and “the ol ogy from below.” Paul Tillich pro vided a good deal of clar ity to

the dis tinc tion by re fer ring to “keryg matic the ol ogy” and “apolo getic, or

an swer ing, theology.” The for mer is the ol ogy from above prac ticed within the

be liev ing com mu nity. It is in tended to in form the church of its be lief sys tem

de rived from Scrip ture and tra di tion. The lat ter is a the ol ogy that con sid ers

cru cial ques tions in the larger world and at tempts to re spond to them

the o log i cally, thus start ing from below in the world of humans.

Each the ol ogy has its risks. Keryg matic ap proaches re sist di a logue with other

sys tems of thought and thus can be in su lar. An swer ing the ol ogy must not for get

its roots. As Tillich ar gues re gard ing the lat ter: “It loses it self if it is not based on

the kerygma as the sub stance and cri te rion of each of its statements.” Most

the olo gians today offer a blend of the two, giv ing them diff er ing emphases.
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Question #2—How diverse is the theological studies metanarrative?

The meta nar ra tive of the ol ogy has, in the past cen tury, be come ex ceed ingly

di verse. This can be at trib uted to a va ri ety of fac tors, though the growth of

Post mod ernism is seen as a key dri ver. Van Huyssteen ar gued: “Even the briefest

overview of our con tem po rary the o log i cal land scape re veals the star tling

frag men ta tion caused by what is com monly called 'the post mod ern chal lenge' of

our times.”

This should not cause the the o log i cal stu dent to de spair, be cause there are

com mon pat terns through the di ver sity. One rep re sents the dis tinc tion be tween

the olo gies from above and below. Within keryg matic ap proaches we find three

major streams: bib li cal the ol ogy (focus on the ol ogy as woven through the bib li cal

nar ra tive), sys tem atic the ol ogy, and his tor i cal the ol ogy. Most the olo gians de vote

them selves to one or an other of those streams, though over lap and even

in te gra tion of ap proaches are pos si ble. For an swer ing the olo gies, there is

gen er ally a dis tinct in ter est in a spe cific issue: post- colonialism, lib er a tion,

fem i nism, and so on.

A sec ond pat tern dis tin guishes be tween those who take philo soph i cal

ap proaches to the ol ogy (some thing that has ex isted since the Church Fa thers) or

a bib li cal and tradition- based ori en ta tion. Among the lat ter, many the olo gians

decry the in flu ence of non- Christian philoso phies, from Pla ton ism to

Post mod ernism, on the o log i cal work.

Theological Studies: Method

Question #1: What are the standard methods used in theological studies?

Question #2: What alternative methods are 

gaining acceptance in theological studies?

For the ol ogy, method is dri ven by meta nar ra tive and epis te mol ogy. The val ues

you hold re gard ing the the o log i cal task de ter mine the meth ods you will choose

and the knowl edge base you affi rm. Each type of the ol ogy has its own method,

with vari ants. Thus, for ex am ple, a bib li cal the olo gian gen er ally has lit tle con cern

to sys tem atize his/her work out side of the em bed ded nar ra tive, a his tor i cal

the olo gian is most in ter ested in the dis cus sions of the ol ogy through his tory, and a

lib er a tion the olo gian en lists the Bible and the ol ogy to form a re sponse to the

op pressed and to the op pres sive sys tems in the world.

The meth ods thus vary, and the o log i cal stu dents must re main vi tally aware of

the con text within which they are work ing, both its mo ti va tions and the
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knowl edge base it affi rms. We can never as sume that there is only one way to do

theology.

Pastoral Theology as a Discipline

We now turn to a dis ci pline that is less text- based and more ori ented to ward

prac tice. Within pas toral the ol ogy we in clude a va ri ety of sub- topics: pas toral

care, preach ing, teach ing, pas toral coun sel ing, Chris t ian ed u ca tion, and so on.

Though there is a great deal of di ver sity, pas toral the ol ogy unites it self in praxis,

that is, putting be lief and the ory into prac tice. As such, it is based in other

dis ci plines like bib li cal stud ies, the ol ogy and church his tory rather than sim ply

being a set of skills di vorced from other the o log i cal sub jects. At the same time, it

is guided by newer dis ci plines such as so ci ol ogy, psy chol ogy, jus tice stud ies, and

so on. Brown ing, in the The ol ogy and Pas toral Care se ries from Fortress Press,

spells out the em phases and po ten tial ten sions in its se ries fore word: “Our

pur pose … [is to] (1) re trieve the the o log i cal and eth i cal foun da tions of the Judeo- 

Christian tra di tion for pas toral care, (2) de velop lines of com mu ni ca tion be tween

pas toral the ol ogy and other dis ci plines of the ol ogy, (3) cre ate an ec u meni cal

di a logue on pas toral care, and (4) do this in such a way as to affi rm, yet go

be yond, the re cent pre oc cu pa tion of pas toral care with sec u lar psy chother apy

and other so cial sciences.”

“Pas toral The ol ogy” as a term is well cho sen. The praxis of min istry is

im mersed in the o log i cal think ing. Pamela and Michael Cooper- White, for

ex am ple, stress that, “Prac tices of min istry … do not exist apart from theology.”

Thus, what ever di rec tion it takes, pas toral the ol ogy is not mere so cial work or

sec u lar coun sel ing. It only achieves its pur poses in the con text of the biblical- 

theological foun da tion that de fines it.

Pastoral Theology: Epistemology
Pas toral the ol ogy has a knowl edge base, which in some ways is an cient and in

oth ers changes con stantly with trans for ma tions in society.

Question #1—What is the most essential knowledge in the discipline?

Like the ol ogy it self, pas toral the ol ogy can be a dis ci pline from above or from

below, though many pas toral the olo gians prac tice el e ments of both. From above,

the knowl edge base of the ol ogy rests in bib li cal teach ing and the var i ous

tra di tions of min istry prac tice that have come down to us through the cen turies.

Pas toral the olo gians from above stress that the Bible it self is the pri mary source

for true min istry praxis, and that this source has been fur ther en hanced by the
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tra di tions that in ter preted bib li cal in struc tion about pas toral work. Sec ondary

lit er a ture in this mode of think ing seeks to in ter pret bib li cal and the o log i cal

man dates in terms of praxis.

Al ter na tively, many pas toral the olo gians today are not con tent sim ply to be

in formed by the Bible and tra di tion, as if their the ol ogy dic tates their prac tice in

every way. For them, the tra di tional knowl edge base has its value but so does new

think ing in which praxis in forms a rein ter pre ta tion of the ol ogy or even de vel ops

new the o log i cal think ing. Cooper and Cooper argue: “Prac ti cal the olo gians … are

gen er ally no longer con tent merely to apply re ceived dogma, but as of the later

twentieth- century claimed the au thor ity of prac tices them selves to in struct and

in form the o log i cal reflection.” Thus new pub li ca tions in the field can move

be yond tra di tion to forge new think ing and up dated the o log i cal understanding.

Question #2—How did the knowledge base develop over time?

The knowl edge in pas toral the ol ogy is a re sult of a long his tory of re flec tion on

prac tice. Over time, pas toral the olo gians have re counted their ex pe ri ences,

pub lished guides and the o ret i cal pieces, and grad u ally shaped our think ing about

min istry as the o log i cal praxis. Newer voices are in volved in re think ing old ideas

or shap ing new ones. Since this dis ci pline’s writ ings emerge out of re flec tion and

in struc tion based in ex pe ri ence, the newer voices tend to be prac ti tion ers as often

as they are schol ars with high- level aca d e mic cre den tials. Thus, stu dents of

pas toral the ol ogy may well find that the au thors they re spect lack doc tor ates but

have years or decades of experience.

Pastoral Theology: Metanarrative
As with most dis ci plines of the o log i cal ed u ca tion today, the meta nar ra tive of

pas toral the ol ogy is frag ment ing. While there is a foun da tional cul tural

un der stand ing among pas toral the olo gians, there are also vari ants that can put

the cul ture at odds with itself.

Question #1—What motivates pastoral theologians?

Pas toral the olo gians func tion as me di a tors be tween be lief and ac tion. As Steyn

and Masango have ar gued, “Not only should prac ti cal the ol ogy be en er gised by

its the ol ogy, it should also, as its name im plies, be prac ti cal in its na ture, off er ing

help to all peo ple in need of pas toral care.” With re gard to the lat ter, where

the ol ogy is in ter preted to pro vide such help, the work of pas toral the ol ogy is

cul tural and method olog i cal, en list ing what ever tools are avail able to de ter mine

both needs and re sponses. Brown ing prob a bly said it best when he argued:
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For a prac ti cal the ol ogy to be gen uinely prac ti cal, it must have some

de scrip tion of the present sit u a tion, some crit i cal the ory about the ideal

sit u a tion, and some un der stand ing of the processes, spir i tual forces, and

tech nolo gies re quired to get from where we are to the fu ture ideal, no mat ter

how frag men tar ily and in com pletely that ideal can be realized.

Question #2—How diverse is the pastoral theology metanarrative?

Be cause pas toral the ol ogy in volves praxis, its meta nar ra tive can serve many

diff er ent goals as var i ous pas toral the olo gians deal with diff er ent needs.

Some, for ex am ple, have a prob lem with the in di vid u al ism of much of

pas toral the ol ogy, ar gu ing that pas toral the olo gians must also be con cerned with

the larger community.  Oth ers find their ethos in so cial jus tice, ar gu ing that we

can not prop erly help peo ple until so ci etal struc tures and abuses are over come.

For them, the meta nar ra tive echoes that of fa mous Chris t ian ac tivists like Mar tin

Luther King.

Since pas toral the ol ogy cov ers a wide range of types of min istries,

meta nar ra tives may be ex pressed in a pas sion for preach ing, re li gious ed u ca tion,

pas toral coun sel ing, and so on. Each shapes the com mon meta nar ra tive of praxis

with its own in ter ests and emphases.

Pastoral Theology: Method

Question #1: What are the standard methods used in pastoral theology?

Question #2: What alternative methods are 

gaining acceptance in pastoral theology?

When it comes to method, the things pas toral the olo gians do are too nu mer ous to

de scribe here. We have a clear link be tween epis te mol ogy (es pe cially sec ondary

lit er a ture) and method in that the major method olog i cal ad vances are made by

prac ti tion ers who write about their work, their meth ods, and their goals. From

there, the schol arly con ver sa tion is at work as pas toral the olo gians cri tique and

build upon one an other’s work. The lit er a ture is ex pan sive, and new meth ods are

con stantly being ini ti ated. Jai son writes of pas toral the ol ogy: “It is a crit i cal,

con struc tive and grounded the o log i cal re flec tion by com mu ni ties of faith, car ried

on con sis tently in the con texts of their ‘praxis’, which here de notes a

com bi na tion of knowl edge born of an a lyt i cal ob jec tiv ity and dis tance, prac ti cal

wis dom and cre ative skills.”

Pas toral the olo gians en list many of the other dis ci plines of work ing with

peo ple—psy chother apy, so ci ol ogy, pub lic speak ing, ed u ca tion—but they “sanc tify”
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those meth ods by putting them into the con text of the o log i cally in ter preted

praxis.

Finding a Path to Disciplinary Inclusion

We have con sid ered a method of dis ci pli nary analy sis that leads to a deeper

un der stand ing of how three sam ple the o log i cal ed u ca tion dis ci plines func tion.

The same could be done with the other dis ci plines. We have seen that the

Framework, par tic u larly the con cepts Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual,

Re search as In quiry, Schol ar ship as a Con ver sa tion, and Search ing as Strate gic

Ex plo ration, pro vide un der stand ings that can help such dis ci pli nary analysis.

Two ques tions emerge. First, how can un der stand ing of dis ci plines through

the model de scribed above ac tu ally help stu dents to enter into dis ci plines so that

their ar tic u la tion and re search are done at a level of in sid ers rather than

out siders? Sec ond, what role can li brar i ans take in the task of help ing the o log i cal

stu dents be come dis ci pli nar i ans? Let us ad dress each ques tion in turn.

Disciplinary Understanding and Enculturation

Our stu dents come to us as rel a tive out siders to the dis ci plines they will be

study ing. They may have some un der grad u ate re li gious or the o log i cal ed u ca tion,

but not at the level that will help them prop erly be long. Their pro fes sors are

pas sion ate about their sub jects, prone to jar gon and con cepts that some times go

over their stu dents’ heads (as many li brar i ans can at test to hav ing heard from

stu dents). For stu dents, start ing in a course is like en ter ing a con ver sa tion at mid- 

point, know ing that the dis cus sion has a his tory but fail ing to grasp what that

his tory might entail.

When it comes to re search and writ ing, stu dents often lack un der stand ing of

the na ture of the knowl edge base, the way au thors in a dis ci pline com port

them selves and en gage in the schol arly con ver sa tion, and the com mon meth ods

and con ven tions of ex pres sion fa vored by the discipline.

Dis ci pli nary analy sis around the themes of epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive, and

method, can open up a dis ci pline to the kind of un der stand ing that goes deeper

than know ing con tent, and in stead moves into the very cul ture of those who

prac tice it. While ex pe ri ence in the dis ci pline is re quired to deepen the

en cul tur a tion, dis ci pli nary analy sis can form an entry point to mak ing that

deeper cul tural un der stand ing happen.
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The Role of Librarians

Many the o log i cal li brar i ans have few venues to en able dis ci pli nary analy sis. Why,

then, are we even con sid er ing using such a model in our work? We do this for one

sim ple rea son: Li brar i ans are well equipped to think in terms of dis ci pli nary

cul tures while fac ulty, as dili gent as they are, can strug gle to find time and means

to im part en cul tur a tion to their stu dents, sim ply hop ing it will hap pen to some

measure.

This is a unique op por tu nity for li brar i ans to bring the value of their work into

the acad emy by en gag ing with fac ulty re gard ing the following:

Our stu dents strug gle with re search. They often do not un der stand our

as sign ments and write in ways un fa mil iar to our disciplines.

Im part ing knowl edge and show ing stu dents how to use data bases for

re search is not enough to make them dis ci pli nary prac ti tion ers. We see

ev i dence of that in the often low qual ity of their writ ten work.

The prob lem is that stu dents have not yet been en cul tur ated into our

disciplines.

As aca d e mic li brar i ans, we have a model that may help.

So how would you as a li brar ian use this model? You could sim ply in tro duce it to

fac ulty. You could co- teach a ses sion with a fac ulty mem ber in a stu dent

class room in which you would ex plain el e ments of the model, and the pro fes sor

would ar tic u late the con tent of the dis ci pline’s epis te mol ogy, meta nar ra tive and

method. You and the pro fes sor could co- develop guides to the cul tures of the

pro fes sor’s dis ci pline, off er ing links to rep re sen ta tive writ ing or state ments of

pre ferred method. Your ref er ence in ter views with stu dents could in clude

el e ments of dis ci pli nary analy sis that ex plain how to best re search and write a

project.

You can work with fac ulty to de velop learn ing out comes and as sign ment

tem plates built around per ceived gaps in stu dent knowl edge and skills re lated to

func tion ing within a dis ci pline. This would in volve hav ing fac ulty ar tic u late the

goals they want stu dents to reach and then de sign ing as sign ments to meet those

goals.

It is im por tant for us to help stu dents be come in sid ers. The the o log i cal

li brar ian has a vital place in that work. For more guid ance on prac ti cal ways to

im ple ment dis ci pli nary analy sis in our work as li brar i ans in ter act ing with fac ulty,

see https://libguides.twu.ca/DisciplinaryEnculturation.

1.

2.

3.

4.
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Cur ricu lum Map ping at an Em bed ded Seminary

ELIZ A BETH YOUNG MILLER, MORA VIAN COL LEGE AND MORA VIAN THE O LOG I CAL

SEMINARY

o cated in Beth le hem, Penn syl va nia, Mora vian The o log i cal
Sem i nary (MTS) off ers sev eral de grees and cer tifi cates. In ad di tion to

the Mas ter of Di vin ity (MDiv), stu dents can earn a Mas ter of Arts in

The o log i cal Stud ies (MATS), Chap laincy (MACh), and/or Clin i cal Coun sel ing

(MACC). Cer tifi cates are avail able in for ma tive spir i tu al ity and spir i tual di rec tion.

Cur rently the Sem i nary en rolls 46 full- time equivalents.

Stu dents and fac ulty alike ben e fit from the sem i nary’s re la tion ship with

Mora vian Col lege, a pri vate lib eral arts col lege. Col lege and sem i nary re sources

are pooled, and one li brary serves all stu dents. Not only do I serve as the li brary’s

sem i nary li ai son, but I also pro vide in struc tion, out reach, and ref er ence ser vices

to un der grad u ate stu dents. There fore, I look for li brary prac tice ap pli ca tions

use ful across user populations.

Project Beginnings

In the spring of 2016, schol ar ship on cur ricu lum map ping began to pique my

in ter est. Dur ing Mora vian The o log i cal Sem i nary’s two- day cur ricu lum meet ing in

May, dubbed the “marathon meet ing,” I lis tened at ten tively as fac ulty fo cused on

cur ricu lum re view and es tab lished gat ing as sess ments (core as sign ments that

stu dents must pass in order to suc cess fully ad vance in a de gree pro gram) for each

pro gram. I con tem plated how these mea sures might fit with in for ma tion

literacy. Keep ing these thoughts in the back of my mind, the topic of cur ricu lum

map ping res onated with me at the Amer i can The o log i cal Li brary As so ci a tion

(ATLA) Con fer ence in June 2016. De sirae Zingarelli- Sweet’s poster pre sen ta tion
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“Pre pare a Way through the Wilder ness: Trans form ing Li brary In struc tion by

Map ping the Curriculum” in spired me to de velop a plan for my in sti tu tion. The

next month, I met with the dean of the sem i nary to share con fer ence high lights

and pitched the idea of map ping the ACRL’s Framework to the sem i nary’s

cur ricu lum. The dean rec om mended be gin ning with the MATS pro gram, and the

Sem i nary’s reg is trar promptly granted me ac cess to course syllabi. By the end of

the sum mer, I was well un der way with the cur ricu lum map ping process.

Theory and Praxis

Due to changes in the land scape of higher ed u ca tion, li brar i ans may feel an

in creas ing need to as sert their value. Higher ed u ca tion in sti tu tions grap ple with a

myr iad of is sues: eco nomic pres sures, de clin ing en roll ment, ad vances in

tech nol ogy, the pub lic per cep tion of the value of higher ed u ca tion, and more.  As

a re sult, as sess ment, ac count abil ity, and in for ma tion lit er acy be come even more

im por tant, with li brar i ans demon strat ing their worth by show ing how they

con tribute to the mis sion and goals of the in sti tu tion and aid with re ten tion and

stu dent success. Cur ricu lum map ping is one way li brar i ans can show case their

value. As Tim o thy Lin coln at Austin Pres by ter ian The o log i cal Sem i nary Li brary

has ar gued, the cur ricu lum and li brary use are closely in ter twined, and he raises a

rel e vant ques tion: how does the li brary show that it sup ports the sem i nary’s

curriculum? Cur ricu lum map ping can serve as one an swer. The pur pose of

cur ricu lum map ping in volves en sur ing that goals tie to the work being done.

In sur vey ing the lit er a ture, most cur ricu lum map ping oc curs at the

un der grad u ate level. Nonethe less, this schol ar ship holds mean ing for sem i nar ies

and con tin ues to en com pass more disciplines.

While there is con sen sus that cur ricu lum map ping is sys tem atic, de fin i tions

vary and li brar i ans and ed u ca tors view cur ricu lum map ping from diff er ent

perspectives. Li brar i ans at Loy ola Mary mount Uni ver sity de scribe cur ricu lum

map ping as “a way of ex am in ing a pro gram of study and the courses within the

pro gram in order to un der stand cur ricu lum struc tures and re la tion ships, gain

in sight in how stu dents ex pe ri ence their dis ci pline, and in crease cur ric u lar

content.” Med ical ed u ca tor R. M. Harden off ers an even more ro bust de fin i tion:

“Cur ricu lum map ping is con cerned with what is taught (the con tent, the areas of

ex per tise ad dressed, and the learn ing out comes), how it is taught (the learn ing

re sources, the learn ing op por tu ni ties), when it is taught (the timetable, the

cur ricu lum se quence), and the mea sures used to de ter mine whether the stu dent

has achieved the ex pected learn ing out comes (assessment).” The links that

cur ricu lum map ping high light are in valu able. Cur ricu lum map ping iden ti fies not
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only li brary in struc tion op por tu ni ties, but points out re dun dan cies too.

More over, cur ricu lum map ping pro vides a vi sual for scaffolding. Cur ricu lum

map ping can show how li brary in struc tion sup ports course out comes and

assignments.

Often, cur ricu lum map ping fo cuses on learn ing out comes. Megan Oak leaf

de fines learn ing out comes as “what li brar i ans hope stu dents will be able to do as

a re sult of instruction.” She em pha sizes that learn ing out comes re quire

ob serv able and mea sur able be hav iors and, there fore, when for mu lated, ac tive

verbs should be chosen. Ide ally, the goals and ob jec tives of the in for ma tion

lit er acy pro gram should be in align ment with those of the li brary and in sti tu tion

as a whole. If so, li brary learn ing out comes can be mapped to ac cred i ta tion,

de part men tal out comes, and/or in sti tu tional learn ing outcomes. Li brar i ans at

Cor nell Uni ver sity took a slightly diff er ent ap proach, map ping li brary in struc tion

to the in sti tu tion’s cur ricu lum, but with out in clud ing learn ing outcomes.

Li braries have used cur ricu lum map ping to focus on diff er ent con texts and

con tent. In one case study, li brar i ans tar geted courses in, among other

dis ci plines, re li gious stud ies, and mapped these to li brary learn ing outcomes.

More re cently, li brar i ans at Con cor dia Col lege mapped the frames to re quired

PEAK (Piv otal Ex pe ri ence in Ap plied Knowl edge) projects, which are im mer sive

cap stones for grad u at ing students. At Pitts Com mu nity Col lege, li brar i ans

mapped the gen eral ed u ca tion cur ricu lum to the older ACRL in for ma tion lit er acy

standards, while at the Uni ver sity of Ten nessee, li brar i ans mapped sci ence

courses to those standards. Many times, li brar i ans will begin cur ricu lum

map ping by start ing with courses re quired for a par tic u lar major.

Be fore cur ricu lum map ping be came a buzz word, Dou glas Gragg at Can dler

School of The ol ogy ad vo cated em bed ding in for ma tion lit er acy into re quired

courses. Gragg’s rec om men da tion would work es pe cially well if stand- alone

con cepts could be taught in re quired classes, for scaffold ing in for ma tion lit er acy

con cepts can be chal leng ing es pe cially with the ab sence of se quenced courses.

At Mora vian The o log i cal Sem i nary this is the case—stu dents have re quired

courses for each de gree pro gram but they are not al ways taken in a par tic u lar

order. Fo cus ing cur ricu lum map ping on learn ing out comes for a de gree pro gram

then be comes wise and is a prac tice that some li braries adopt. At Mora vian, I

began by map ping MATS gate keep ing mea sures to the ACRL frames and added

learn ing out comes for re quired courses. Some li brar i ans in clude elec tives for

each major in their cur ricu lum map ping as well. Li brar i ans at Loy ola

Mary mount Uni ver sity ex plain their process in de tail; they record “the learn ing

out comes (what stu dents do); the as sign ment (how the stu dent demon strates

learn ing); the cur ricu lum (what does the stu dent need to know to do it well?); and

how it is as sessed or graded (how we know the stu dent has done it well).”
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In ad di tion to the cur ricu lum it self, as sess ment is an other key com po nent of

the cur ricu lum map ping process. Ex tolling the im por tance of as sess ment,

Syra cuse Uni ver sity li brary sci ence pro fes sor Megan Oak leaf em pha sizes that

as sess ment plans serve as tools to demon strate “the value that aca d e mic

li brar i ans con tribute to the teach ing and learn ing mis sion of their institutions.”

Cur ricu lum map ping can serve as an as sess ment ve hi cle, and Stan dard 4 of the

As so ci a tion of The o log i cal Schools (ATS) speaks di rectly to the role of the li brary.

Stan dard 4.2 ad dresses the li brary’s con tri bu tions to “learn ing, teach ing, and

re search,” and Stan dard 4.3 fo cuses on the li brary as a part ner in cur ricu lum

development. Oak leaf en cour ages li brar i ans to be come part ners in the

cur ricu lum by dis cussing discipline- specific thresh old con cepts with teach ing

fac ulty to see how they over lap with in for ma tion lit er acy and crit i cal think ing

skills. William Badke, As so ciate Li brar ian for As so ci ated Cana dian The o log i cal

Schools and In for ma tion Lit er acy at Trin ity West ern Uni ver sity echoes Oak leaf’s

rec om men da tion, urg ing li brar i ans to col lab o rate with the ol ogy fac ulty mem bers

to cre ate mean ing ful learn ing out comes and cor re spond ing as sign ments,

sup ported by li brary instruction.

Tim o thy Lin coln also pro vides in sight for the o log i cal con texts. In ex am in ing

the cur ricu lum at Austin Pres by ter ian The o log i cal Sem i nary, Lin coln fo cuses on

cur ric u lar in for ma tion de mand (CID). He de fines CID as “how a school’s

cur ricu lum re quires stu dents to find, dis cover, and use in for ma tion re sources for

non- field work courses.” He uses a table to map the in ten sity of a task to

information- seeking be hav ior and, while not stated ex plic itly, in for ma tion

lit er acy con cepts are present. Lin coln then specifi  cally tar gets classes with a

mod er ate to high in ten sity level, many of which were MATS courses. He also

de vel oped the acronym FRAU (find, re trieve, an a lyze and use), which he maps to

courses in an other table; these map pings could be use ful for a tiered ap proach

to li brary in struc tion. His project could also eas ily be ex panded by in cor po rat ing

the new in for ma tion lit er acy frames. Lin coln demon strates that syl labi can be

eff ec tive tools for mea sur ing CID. At Mora vian, course syl labi served as a core

re source for cur ricu lum mapping.

Study ing syl labi is not a new con cept. In 1985, Je remy Sayles high lighted that

study ing syl labi could im prove li brary instruction. Today, li brar i ans can

an a lyze syl labi to iden tify in for ma tion literacy; high light ing courses with a

re search com po nent is an im por tant step in the cur ricu lum map ping process.

Start ing with syl labi can be a good start, but ex am in ing the cur ricu lum in volves

con ver sa tions with fac ulty, too. For Lin coln, CID was a great way to begin

dis cus sions with fac ulty about as sign ment collaboration. My ex pe ri ence at

Mora vian was sim i lar: shar ing the cur ricu lum map ping with fac ulty mem bers

helped with de sign ing in for ma tion lit er acy assessments.
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Techniques

When it comes to cur ricu lum map ping, there is no “one size fits all” tech nique.

Nonethe less, cer tain meth ods may be more eff ec tive. If mul ti ple li brar i ans plan to

con tribute, using Google Sheets or a sim i lar shared doc u ment can be useful.

Since I was the only li brar ian ini tially work ing on cur ricu lum map ping at

Mora vian, I in stead used an Excel spread sheet. In cor po rat ing sym bols to

des ig nate the pres ence or ab sence of in for ma tion lit er acy can also be

beneficial.  For ex am ple, I used the color yel low to rep re sent the pres ence of an

in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion. An other li brary used a spe cial back ground color to

flag courses that re quired re search but lacked li brary in struc tion in the last five

years.

Curriculum Mapping and the ACRL Frames

The first tab in Mora vian’s Excel spread sheet charts how the gate keep ing

mea sures (core as sign ments) iden ti fied by the sem i nary fac ulty align with the

frames (Image 1). After com plet ing this task, I so licited input from the

in for ma tion lit er acy co or di na tor to en sure that I was on the right track. Once she

en dorsed my work, I mapped course ob jec tives for all re quired courses in the

MATS de gree to the frames.  Mora vian teach ing fac ulty de vel oped both the

course learn ing ob jec tives and the gate keep ing measures.

Each re quired course has a sep a rate Excel tab in the spread sheet, and for each

class I did my best to de velop in for ma tion lit er acy ob jec tives. In Mora vian’s

cur ricu lum map ping spread sheet, the in for ma tion lit er acy frames are across the

top of the doc u ment. Along the left side are course learn ing ob jec tives, each one

on a sep a rate line;  please see Image 2 below for an ex am ple. In the cur ricu lum

map ping process, I also iden ti fied as sign ments and/or as sess ments that

rep re sent each of the ACRL frames.  Given the over lap among the frames, some

as sign ments fall into more than one category.
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IMAGE 1 - MATS Cur ricu lum Map ping Spreadsheet

IMAGE 2 - In tro duc tion to New Testament Cur ricu lum Mapping
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Authority is Constructed and Contextual

Key tenets of the frame Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual in clude con text

and perspective. Cul tural diff er ences in ge o graphic lo ca tions im pact the

in ter pre ta tion of Scrip ture. This is cer tainly the case in the Global South, where

cul ture fac tors into the un der stand ing of the Bible. Ac cord ing to the

Framework, learn ing oc curs when an au di ence is open to new perspectives.

Fac ulty at Mora vian value this type of learn ing, rec og niz ing, ac knowl edg ing, and

cel e brat ing mul ti ple voices. As a re sult, sev eral as sign ments map to the frame

Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual, in clud ing the Texts in Con text (TiC)

paper for He brew Bible, the in ter pre ta tion paper in New Tes ta ment, and the final

paper in Chris t ian Ethics.

Fac ulty at Mora vian des ig nated both the TiC paper and the in ter pre ta tion

paper as gat ing as sess ments for the MATS de gree. The TiC paper re quires

stu dents to “an a lyze pri mary re search ma te ri als, demon strate knowl edge of

larger con texts, and [be able] to in ter pret scripture.” William Badke pro vides a

sim i lar ex am ple that can be used in a bib li cal stud ies course: stu dents can trace

the re search on a par tic u lar topic over time by ex am in ing the diff er ent

per spec tives schol ars offer. In terms of a learn ing ob jec tive for this type of

as sign ment, for In tro duc tion to New Testament I wrote that “stu dents will be able

to an a lyze and in cor po rate var i ous viewpoints.” Cer tainly the frame Au thor ity

is Con structed and Con tex tual can be as sessed by an a lyz ing the sources stu dents

choose for their pa pers. Megan Oak leaf shares that stu dents can demon strate

mas tery of this frame “by brain storm[ing] char ac ter is tics of au thors deemed as

trust wor thy on a topic.” At Con cor dia Col lege, li brar i ans mapped Au thor ity is

Con structed and Con tex tual to first- year li brary in struc tion, fo cus ing on the peer- 

review process. While fac ulty cer tainly want stu dents to use schol arly sources,

the pro fes sor of New Tes ta ment and I wanted to move be yond merely check ing

for cred i ble sources. There fore, we col lab o rated on a rubric to as sess the num ber,

cal iber, and di ver sity of sources (Table 1). The rubric we de vel oped can also

as sess In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process.
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1 2 3 4

Number of
sources
Scholarship as
Conversation

Paper contains
less than 3
cited sources.

Paper contains
between 3 and 5
cited sources.

Paper contains
between 6 and
8 cited sources.

Paper contains
more than 8
cited sources.

Caliber of
resources
Information
Creation as a
process
Scholarship as
a conversation

Primarily cites
sources that fall
into the
category of
popular
literature.

Cites articles
from popular
literature,
general interest
publications,
and trade/
professional
serials.
Primarily sites
book that are
more than 10
years old.

Cites articles
from both
trade/
professional
publications
and scholarly,
peer-reviewed
journals. Cites
books from
well-known
commentary
series and
reputable
publishers.

Orinearly cites
scholarly, peer-
reviewed
articles and
book from well-
known
commentary
series and
reputable
publishers.

Diversity of
sources
Authority is
Constructed
and Contextual
Scholarship as
Conversation

Paper lack
diversity, with
sources either
coming from
the same
author,
publisher,
and/or journal.

Paper shows
some diversity
with sources
coming from 2
to 3 authors,
publishers,
and/or journals.
Cited
commentaries
are broad and
focus more
than 1 book of
the Bible.

Paper shows
diversity with
sources coming
from 3 more
authors,
publishers,
and/or journals.
Cited
commentaries
focus on a
single book of
the Bible.

Paper shows
diversity with
sourcves
coming from 4
or more
authors,
publishers,
and/or journals.
Cited
commentaries
focus on a
single book of
the Bible.

TABLE 1 - MTS In tro duc tion to New Testament Bib li o graphic Analy sis Rubric

Information Creation as a Process

The rubric cat e gory “cal iber of re sources” eas ily maps to the frame of In for ma tion

Cre ation as a Process (see Table 1).  In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process val ues

the peer re view process.  Many fac ulty mem bers want stu dents to cite schol arly

sources, in clud ing the New Tes ta ment pro fes sor with whom I was work ing. Not

only was he look ing for peer- reviewed ar ti cles, but he wanted stu dents to

in cor po rate re cent schol ar ship too. Alas, with the de par ture of this pro fes sor, I

have not had an op por tu nity to as sess stu dent bib li ogra phies for In tro duc tion to

New Testament. How ever, I may be able to use this rubric with stu dent

bib li ogra phies from He brew Bible.

Badke off ers an other way to ap proach this frame, uti liz ing pri mary and

sec ondary sources. He ex plains that stu dents in a church his tory course could
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iden tify a pri mary doc u ment and show how this ma te r ial in flu ences sec ondary

sources and, in the process, iden tify key sec ondary lit er a ture on a topic.

Information Has Value

In for ma tion Has Value em pha sizes the im por tance of in tel lec tual prop erty and

proper attribution. The li brary in struc tion I offer to stu dents in the course

Learn ing in Community (LinC) high lights the im por tance of aca d e mic in tegrity,

and since all sem i nary stu dents, re gard less of pro gram, must com plete this

course, the con tent reaches the en tire sem i nary stu dent pop u la tion. In LinC, I

present stu dents with a se ries of sce nar ios ask ing them to first de cide if the

sit u a tions are ex am ples of pla gia rism and then prompt ing them to ex plain their

rationale. Cur rently, LinC is under re view, and it ap pears that, mov ing for ward,

I will be fully in te grated into this course, meet ing with stu dents in each de gree

pro gram dur ing their first se mes ter to dis cuss dis ci pline spe cific re sources in

ad di tion to pla gia rism. As a re sult, I hope to de sign as sess ments to mea sure not

only this frame but oth ers as well.

Li brar i ans at other in sti tu tions have also fo cused on this frame. For ex am ple,

the work of li brar i ans Re becca Kuglitsch and Peggy Burge maps to In for ma tion

Has Value. Kuglitsch and Burge begin their ci ta tion man age ment ses sions by

ask ing stu dents to re flect on and name their frus tra tions with citations. They

view these work shops as an ideal in ter me di ate step ap pro pri ate for sopho mores.

By the time stu dents are work ing on a cap stone project, it is too late and, given all

the con cepts cov ered dur ing the first year, it is sim ply not fea si ble to cover this

ma te r ial earlier. Tim ing these work shops, how ever, can be tricky. At Mora vian,

when I off ered joint Zotero work shops for un der grad u ate and sem i nary stu dents,

few peo ple at tended, mir ror ing the ex pe ri ence of Kuglitsch and Burge. The

so lu tion for Kuglitsch and Burge in volved off er ing li brary classes on de mand; a

group of class mates and/or friends could re quest a per son al ized ci ta tion

workshop. At Mora vian, this idea seems worth try ing with both sem i nary

stu dents and un der grad u ate hon ors stu dents—two of the pre vi ous tar get

au di ences. Ci ta tion work shops fit nicely with aca d e mic in tegrity, some thing that

fac ulty care deeply about, per haps eas ing the buy- in process and reach ing more

departments.
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Research as Inquiry

Most pro grams of study re late in some form to the frame Re search as In quiry. The

Framework notes that "[r]es earch is it er a tive and de pends on ask ing in creas ingly

com plex or new ques tions whose an swers in turn de velop ad di tional ques tions or

lines of in quiry in any field.” Oak leaf notes that a mea sure of Re search as

In quiry in cludes the abil ity “to list areas of con sen sus and dis agree ment among

pub li ca tions on a topic.” Crit i cal es says, re search pro pos als and pa pers,

cap stone projects, and the ses map to this frame. With re gard to the MATS

pro gram at Mora vian, the re search pro posal for He brew Bible and the the sis align

well with the frame Re search as In quiry. While I have not de vel oped as sess ments

that tie to this frame yet, the pro fes sor of He brew Bible val ues in for ma tion

lit er acy skills and has in vited me to meet with her classes in the past.  She is now

teach ing the the sis prep course as well. Since the li brary re ceives copies of each

stu dent the sis, it will be rel a tively easy to eval u ate them once an as sess ment

mea sure is de vel oped. The the sis re quired of all MATS stu dents serves as the

cul mi nat ing gate keep ing mea sure for the de gree and maps to mul ti ple frames.

Scholarship as Conversation

Much over lap ex ists be tween Re search as In quiry and Schol ar ship as

Con ver sa tion, and cer tainly this is the case with re gard to the MATS the sis at

Mora vian. The frame Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion in vites stu dents to add their

voices to the schol arly con ver sa tion on a topic. Four gat ing as sess ments at

Mora vian The o log i cal Sem i nary align with this frame: the the sis, the an no tated

bib li og ra phy for the the sis prep course, the final paper in Chris t ian ethics, and the

in ter pre ta tion paper for New Tes ta ment. Ac cord ing to the fac ulty learn ing

ob jec tive for the the sis, stu dents must "[i]den tify a re search issue, use pri mary

re search ma te ri als and dis cuss the issue in a co her ent, thor oughly re searched,

in te gra tive paper or project.” I also mapped the course Chris t ian Theology to

the frame of Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion, “hop ing that stu dents can con tribute to

the con ver sa tion sur round ing the the olo gians they study.” The New Tes ta ment

in ter pre ta tion paper not only re quires that stu dents also use a va ri ety of sources,

but that they demon strate syn the sis and in te gra tion of these ar ti cles, books,

com men taries, etc. All three cat e gories on the bib li og ra phy rubric at tempt to

as sess these skills (see Table 1), and I am cur rently cre at ing an as sess ment for this

final paper.
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Searching as Strategic Exploration

The frame Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration may be the eas i est frame to as sess,

for it fo cuses on brain storm ing and search strate gies. The Framework ex plains

that "[s]earch ing for in for ma tion is often non lin ear and it er a tive, re quir ing the

eval u a tion of a range of in for ma tion sources and the men tal flex i bil ity to pur sue

al ter nate av enues as new un der stand ing develops.” To ad dress this frame, I

ini tially de vel oped ex er cises and as sess ments for use with In tro duc tion to New

Testament and the the sis prep course. Over the last year, li brary col leagues and I

have begun map ping the frame Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration to

un der grad u ate courses.

Introduction to New Testament
Teach ing li brary in struc tion ses sions for un der grad u ates in flu enced the search

strate gies form I cre ated for use with stu dents in Intro to New Testament. The

ex er cise I de vel oped helps stu dents “get their feet wet” with the re search process.

Dur ing the spring 2018 li brary ses sion for Intro to New Testament, I dis trib uted

this ex er cise (please see Table 2), which stu dents com pleted be fore leav ing the

library.

Search Tool (e.g.,
online library

catalog,
database—

specify name,
Google)

Keyword(s)
Used

# of Results Modifications
to Search (e.g.,
limiting by year,

using
synonyms

and/or subject
terms)

Citations

TABLE 2 - Search Strate gies Form

To as sess these work sheets, I cre ated a search strat egy check list, fo cus ing

pri mar ily on where stu dents are search ing and the mod i fi ca tions they are

making. The check list di rectly as sesses con cepts cov ered dur ing the li brary

ses sion. All eight stu dents searched a data base with stu dents mak ing any where

from one to five search mod i fi ca tions; Table 3 pro vides a break down of these

modifications.
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Search Modification Number of Stuents Who Chose Option

Date 6

Full text 3

Language 3

Scripture/Bible citation search feature 1

Source type (e.g., scholarly peer-reviewed) 6

Subject terms 2

TABLE 3 - Search Strat egy Assessment

As stu dents progress through the MATS de gree, their search skills should

im prove. There fore, my ini tial goal was to uti lize both the search check list and the

re search log ex er cise to com pare the pro gres sion of in for ma tion literacy.

How ever, this data col lec tion and analy sis has not oc curred yet.

Research Log
The the sis re flects the search prowess of MATS stu dents. One of the course

ob jec tives listed in the syl labus for the the sis prep course (SEIP950) in cludes "[t]o

present tools and op por tu ni ties to strengthen re search skills” for which I wrote

the fol low ing learn ing ob jec tive for this course: “Stu dents will cre ate a re search

log in order to record their search strate gies, iden ti fy ing where and how they have

searched (e.g., the key words and sub ject terms they have employed)." Once

stu dents have iden ti fied a topic, the re search log di rec tions (Image 3) prompt

them to cre ate a con cept map uti liz ing a free mind map ping tool avail able from

the Uni ver sity of Ari zona (http://www.library.arizona.edu/help/tutorials

/mindMap/). Con cept maps are great for brain storm ing and can serve as

per for mance assessments.

The re search log calls upon stu dents to move be yond the mere me chan ics of

search ing in order to re flect on their ex pe ri ences and grow, thereby em body ing

the sem i nary’s focus on knowl edge, skills, and being. As I cre ated the re search

log ex er cise, I so licited input from both the dean of the sem i nary and the di rec tor

of the MATS pro gram. My goal with this frame in volves stu dents main tain ing a

re search log through out the semester.

Dur ing li brary ses sions for stu dents in the the sis prep course in both the fall of

2017 and 2018, I dis trib uted the re search log ex er cise. Ini tially, I was hope ful that

these logs would be com pleted and re turned to me. How ever, that has not

hap pened yet. In the fu ture, I plan to re visit this request.

Li brar i ans at other in sti tu tions have been more suc cess ful in gath er ing and

an a lyz ing re search log data. For ex am ple, at the Uni ver sity of Ten nessee,

li brar i ans as sess de tailed re search logs as part of their cur ricu lum mapping.  At
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Col gate Uni ver sity, stu dents com plete a pre fo cus essay “iden ti fy ing re sources

con sulted, search terms tried, search strate gies at tempted, etc.”

Research Log Recommendations

What is your re search topic?

Brain storm with the Uni ver sity of Ari zona's mind map ping fea ture (http:

//www.library.arizona.edu/help/tutorials/mindMap)

Where did you  find  in for ma tion  (on line  li brary cat a log, data base, etc.)

Be as spe cific as possible

For  each  search  tool  (on line  li brary  cat a log,  data base,  etc.)  de scribe

your  search  strat egy. What  key word  did  you  use?  How many  search

re sults did these terms yield? In di cate with a plus (+) or minus (–) the

rel e vance of these results.

What sub ject  terms did you use? How many search  re sults did  these

terms yield? In di cate with a plus (+) or minus (–) the rel e vance of these

results.

De scribe  spe cial  search  fea tures/ap proaches  you  used  to  find

in for ma tion  (e.g., scrip ture ci ta tion  in ATLA  re li gion data base, ci ta tion

search ing, etc.)  In di cate with a plus  (+) or minus  (–)  the  rel e vance of

these results.

How did you broaden or nar row your search re sults? It may be help ful to

vi su al ize  your  topic  as  fit ting  on  the  rung  of  a  lad der  and  choose

dif fer ent terms to move up or down on the lad der to nar row or broaden

your search results.

What “lim iters” did you use (e.g., peer- reviewed)?
Re flec tion: How did you de ter mine whether or not your search strat egy

was ef fec tive? How will this im pact your search ing in the future?

In clude ci ta tions for sources you may use.

IMAGE 3 - Re search Log Exercise
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Additional Applications

Keep ing a re search log re quires per sis tence, a skill that li brar ian Janet Hauck

ex plored by col lab o rat ing with four the ol ogy fac ulty at Whit worth Uni ver sity.

Hauck re ceived a grant from the Wabash Cen ter for Teach ing and Learn ing that

fo cused re search on stu dents’ in tel lec tual tenacity. At the be gin ning of the

se mes ter, Hauck met with classes for ap prox i mately ten min utes to dis cuss this

con cept. She began with the ice breaker: “What is one thing you are good at?”

She used this con ver sa tion starter to em pha size the im por tance of hard work and

per se ver ance when it comes to re search, which maps to both Re search as In quiry

and Search ing as Strate gic Exploration.

Search ex er cises, hand outs, work sheets, etc. often map to the frame Search ing

as Strate gic Ex plo ration and can eas ily be adapted for use with mul ti ple

pop u la tions. The re search pre scrip tion that I de vel oped for in di vid ual

ap point ments with sem i nary stu dents is a per fect ex am ple. I use this work sheet

when meet ing with both sem i nary and un der grad u ate stu dents and be lieve that it

as sists stu dents in play ing a more ac tive role in learn ing. In spired by a sim i lar

ex er cise de vel oped by Fen wick Li brary at George Mason Uni ver sity, the re search

pre scrip tion prompts stu dents to brain storm search terms and record where they

are search ing, sim i lar in some as pects to the search strat egy form and re search

log ex er cises used with spe cific sem i nary courses. Fur ther more, I mod i fied the

re search pre scrip tion to serve the needs of un der grad u ate hon ors stu dents, who

are re quired to meet with a li brar ian for ap proval of their project. While meet ing

with a li brar ian, the stu dent com pletes the form and can refer to it at a later time

if desired.

Ex pand ing cur ricu lum map ping to un der grad u ate pro grams at Mora vian

Col lege, the focus cen ters on the frame Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration. Since

the fresh man sem i nar in cludes a re quired in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion, the

in struc tion li brar i ans de cided to map this frame to a hand ful of spe cific upper

level courses, hop ing to ex pand the scope of in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion. This

new project began in the fall of 2018. Now, each li brar ian se lects at least one

course per se mes ter for which she will be lead ing a li brary ses sion; so far, classes

in clude the fol low ing dis ci plines: art, Eng lish, health sci ences, neu ro science,

nurs ing, and psy chol ogy. Sim i lar to the cur ricu lum map ping for the sem i nary, my

col leagues and I began by map ping the frames to the col lege’s strate gic plan

pil lars: “aca d e mic ex cel lence and in no va tion, growth through part ner ship, a

cul ture of com mu nity, en roll and re tain stu dents and en gage alumni, and

en tre pre neur ial stewardship.” We then cre ated a tab in Google sheets for each

course, map ping course ob jec tives and as sign ments listed in syl labi to the ACRL

frames, as well as the col lege’s pil lars. Through this project, my col leagues and I
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would like to demon strate that li brar i ans con tribute to the learn ing goals not only

of spe cific courses but also of the in sti tu tion as a whole. Li brar i ans at Con cor dia

Col lege have found it help ful to align in struc tion sta tis tics with the frames, and

Mora vian’s li brary in struc tion sta tis tics are sim i larly mapped to the frames,

which should prove use ful in iden ti fy ing fu ture collaborations.  Since the

un der grad u ate cur ricu lum map ping project at Mora vian is still in its in fancy, we

are still de ter min ing the scope of this project and have yet to de velop as sess ment

measures.

IMAGE 4 - Un der grad u ate Hon ors Ap point ment Form

Marketing and Outreach

Re gard less of the stage of cur ricu lum map ping, this ap proach can serve as a

mar ket ing tool for in for ma tion lit er acy. How ever, in order to be mar ketable,

cur ricu lum map ping must be rel e vant. There fore, tying the frames to the

cur ricu lum and ex ist ing as sign ments is a great place to start. At the Uni ver sity of

Ten nessee, teach ing fac ulty re ceived “tar geted course maps” in di cat ing how the

li brary as sists with both in di vid ual courses and en tire degrees.  Ad di tion ally,

cur ricu lum map ping is use ful for ac cred it ing bodies.  Sec tion 4.2 of Mora vian’s

ATS Self Study specifi  cally men tions the cur ricu lum map ping re lated to the MATS

degree.
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The per cep tion of li brar i ans can im pact the fac ulty’s re cep tion to in for ma tion

lit er acy cur ricu lum map ping. As a re sult, li brary out reach to fac ulty is im per a tive

for chart ing a good course. Cer tainly there is a place for li brar i ans in new fac ulty

ori en ta tion to alert fac ulty of key re sources and avail able services,  but the

ed u ca tion should not end here. For ad di tional work shops to be suc cess ful,

li braries could con sider pro vid ing food and con duct ing a sur vey to de ter mine

tim ing and con tent. Sim i lar to work ing with tra di tional stu dents, the ses sions

should be planned to co in cide with times that fac ulty will be work ing on re search

and/or re vis ing as sign ments. As an ex am ple, li brar i ans at North west Vista Col lege

have got ten it right: dur ing a fac ulty de vel op ment sem i nar they off ered a

pre sen ta tion en ti tled “Top 10 Things,” high light ing how fac ulty can as sist

stu dents with li brary research.  Ad di tion ally, li brar i ans at North west Vista

off ered a lunchtime ses sion on mul ti dis ci pli nary data bases, tim ing this

pre sen ta tion dur ing an in- service week.  Melody Lay ton McMa hon en cour ages

li brar i ans to serve as “ ‘teach ers to the teach ers.’ ”  Act ing on her ad vice and with

the bless ing of the dean of the sem i nary, I off ered an in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion

for sem i nary fac ulty in May 2016. In order to make the con tent as mean ing ful as

pos si ble, I cre ated a sur vey to gauge aware ness of and in ter est in re sources and

ser vices. The re sult ing in for ma tion lit er acy ses sion fo cused on li brary re sources

for the new chap laincy pro gram and high lighted time sav ing fea tures, such as

cre at ing re search alerts and ci ta tion tools like Zotero. Off er ing on- point

work shops for fac ulty opens the door for li brary ses sions for students.

An other struc tured way to reach fac ulty in volves planned vis its. At North west

Vista Col lege, “be com ing known on cam pus” in cludes off er ing “offi ce calls.”

Dur ing my first se mes ter at Mora vian, I off ered some thing sim i lar, dubbed

“house calls.” In the fall of 2015, I met one- on-one with any in ter ested sem i nary

fac ulty members.  Not only did I want to get a bet ter sense of fac ulty mem bers’

courses and re search in ter ests, but I also was in ter ested in hear ing what the

li brary was doing well and how our ser vices could im prove. Ad di tional top ics of

con ver sa tion in cluded li brary in struc tion and assessment.  Dur ing one of these

meet ings, I met with the then- director of the MATS pro gram, and I would like to

think that this con ver sa tion per suaded him to in clude li brary in struc tion in

In tro duc tion to New Testament be cause, his tor i cally, li brary in struc tion was

ab sent from this course.  He also was re cep tive to as sist ing with the cur ricu lum

map ping project. Since I last off ered “house calls” over three years ago, a lot has

changed. For one, there are new fac ulty at the sem i nary. It is likely time to re visit

this mode of out reach, per haps fo cus ing on the topic of cur ricu lum map ping.

Li brar i ans agree that cur ricu lum map ping serves as a great “con ver sa tion

starter.”
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Out reach can occur in many forms, and in for mal con ver sa tions should not be

un der es ti mated. Li brar i ans at North west Vista Col lege high light the value of

vis i bil ity at cam pus events and the con ver sa tions that ensue as a result.

Cer tainly, being present at fac ulty meet ings, chapel, and lun cheons, as well as

off er ing offi ce hours in the com mu nity gath er ing spot—the sem i nary’s kitchen—

one af ter noon a week, have worked in my favor. In these set tings, I am often

asked ques tions. Stu dents fol low up with re search ap point ments, and fac ulty

sched ule li brary ses sions. Off er ing re search as sis tance in satel lite lo ca tions serves

as a form of outreach.

Once fac ulty rec og nize that li brar i ans are ap proach able and eager and will ing

to sup port the goals of an in sti tu tion, the path clears for dis cus sions sur round ing

cur ricu lum map ping. Nonethe less, it is es sen tial to model open com mu ni ca tion

and to gain buy- in from fac ulty and administrators. Pre sent ing cur ricu lum

map ping in an easy- to-understand for mat free of li brary jar gon seems most

effective. Cur ricu lum map ping should be an on go ing con ver sa tion, shar ing

up dates with key stakeholders.  I have done my best to pro vide progress re ports

to the dean of the sem i nary and would like to en gage in more brain storm ing in

the fu ture. Pos i tive change can tran spire by shar ing cur ricu lum maps with

ad min is tra tors and faculty.

Recommendations

Cur ricu lum map ping is a work in progress, a con stantly evolv ing doc u ment that

changes with the cur ricu lum; there fore, it needs to be flexible. Ac count ing for

changes in fac ulty also fac tors into the equation. Cer tainly this has been the

case at Mora vian. When I began work ing on this project, I worked closely with the

di rec tor of the MATS pro gram; how ever, he is no longer at Mora vian, and it is

un clear who will be as sum ing this role in the long term. There fore, mak ing

ver sa tile as sess ments and ex er cises that can eas ily be re pur posed and re tooled

saves time and energy.

Cur ricu lum map ping can be labor- intensive, so be fore em bark ing on such a

project it can be help ful to con sider who will par tic i pate in the en deavor, as well

as the time com mit ment such a project may en tail. De vel op ing a time line may

help with vi su al iz ing the project. Start ing with a sin gle class is not

un rea son able; this is the ap proach my col leagues and I are tak ing with the

un der grad u ate pro gram. Re gard less of the ap proach taken, map ping the ACRL

frames to valu able in sti tu tional mea sures, such as strate gic plan ini tia tives or an

in sti tu tion’s mis sion state ment, will make for smoother sail ing and en tice key

stake hold ers to join you on the voyage.
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Future Course for Moravian

Cur ricu lum map ping demon strates the value of li braries as learn ing part ners, for

it can high light con tri bu tions li brar i ans make to the cur ricu lum, and this serves

as my ul ti mate goal. With clear links to in sti tu tional goals, cur ricu lum map ping

also re sults in a mar ket ing tool and a means of fac ulty col lab o ra tion, eff orts I plan

to con tinue. Cer tainly schol ar ship in formed my project and, as I chart the next

course, it will con tinue to shape the fu ture of cur ricu lum map ping at Mora vian.

Be gin ning with the MATS pro gram, I linked gat ing as sess ments and course

ob jec tives to each of the ACRL frames. In the past, my eff orts have con cen trated

on In tro duc tion to New Testament and the the sis prep course, look ing for

ap pli ca tion in the un der grad u ate pro gram. Mov ing for ward, I would like to shift

the focus slightly to ac count for changes in fac ulty and the sem i nary’s cur ricu lum.

Next, I would like to con cen trate on map ping the frames to courses re quired of all

sem i nary de gree pro grams, hope fully reach ing more stu dents and max i miz ing

my im pact. The next phase of cur ricu lum map ping will take time; how ever,

re pur pos ing some cur rent in for ma tion lit er acy as sess ments will aid in this

process. I plan to start with LinC, a course that all sem i nary stu dents will now be

re quired to take dur ing their first se mes ter. Al ready, the dean and I are

brain storm ing what the re vised cur ricu lum may look like and imag ine that I will

be fully em bed ded in this course. Within LinC, I hope to pro vide cus tomized

li brary in struc tion for each de gree pro gram and, as a re sult, to work more closely

with the teach ing fac ulty. The pro posed re vi sions will also pro vide op por tu ni ties

for as sess ment. Once this course ma te ri al izes, I will look for ways to col lab o rate

with li brar ian col leagues to model and repli cate in for ma tion lit er acy train ing and

as sess ment for un der grad u ates. The path for ward will cre ate new chan nels for

cur ricu lum map ping with nu mer ous pos si bil i ties—on ward I go!
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Scholarship as 
Conversation

Teach ing an In for ma tion Lit er acy Course in a
Di vin ity School Curriculum

KAE LEY MCMA HAN, WAKE FOR EST UNIVERSITY

hen the new Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for
Higher Education was re leased in 2015, I was im me di ately drawn

to the frame “Schol ar ship as Conversation.”  As a nat u rally shy

in tro vert, it might seem un ex pected to focus on the frame that cen ters

“con ver sa tion” so clearly. What I was struck by, how ever, were the con nec tions

and net works that are em bed ded and im plied in the con cepts of this frame. As a

child, the books that started with a fam ily tree or a map with travel routes

high lighted al ways fas ci nated me. As a young aca d e mic re searcher, I was

in trigued by the ac knowl edge ments sec tion of a book, see ing the net work of

schol ars who had in flu enced or helped the au thor along their path of

in ves ti ga tion and writ ing. As a li brar ian, I still love these as pects of books, but

now ci ta tions and foot notes cap ture my at ten tion. All these are ways in which

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” can man i fest in and aid the process of aca d e mic

re search. As an in struc tor, shar ing how to use these re sources with my stu dents,

and see ing the penny drop when they un der stand how use ful they are, is what

an i mates my teaching.

Since start ing my pro fes sional li brar ian ca reer at Wake For est Uni ver sity’s Z.

Smith Reynolds Li brary (ZSR) in 2004, I have taught a com bi na tion of

in tro duc tory and ad vanced in for ma tion lit er acy courses. ZSR has had a ro bust

and pop u lar in for ma tion lit er acy pro gram for al most twenty years. LIB100:

Aca d e mic Re search and In for ma tion Issues is cur rently off ered in fif teen sec tions

each se mes ter. Ad di tion ally, we offer a slate of 200- level courses cus tomized for

spe cific dis ci plines (sci ences, so cial sci ences, hu man i ties, busi ness, his tory) or

cov er ing spe cific in for ma tion top ics (his tory of the book, archival/pri mary source

re search, fake news, Wikipedia, busi ness in for mat ics). As the li ai son to the
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de part ments of Art, The atre & Dance, Study of Re li gions, and the School of

Di vin ity, I helped de sign and, ul ti mately, teach the humanities- focused course,

LIB250: Hu man i ties Re search Re sources & Strategies four times be tween 2009 and

2014. By 2015, how ever, we had yet to pro pose a graduate- level course and, as

the li ai son to the School of Di vin ity, I was in ter ested in off er ing a re search and

writ ing course to help the stu dents in that program.

The course that was pro posed to the School of Di vin ity in 2016 was MIN790D:

In tro duc tion to Re search and Writing. Hi lary Floyd, who is an alumna of the

School and was work ing as the Aca d e mic Skills Coun selor at the time, and I

de signed the course to gether. In Fall 2017, we taught MIN790D: Ad vanced

Re search and Writing to second-  and third- year stu dents who were work ing on

sig nifi  cant writ ing projects or con sid er ing ap ply ing to PhD programs. These

courses were evenly di vided in lec ture con tent and as sign ments be tween my area

of “re search” and Hi lary’s area of “writ ing.” By Fall 2018, Hi lary was pur su ing a

PhD else where, so I taught a re vised ver sion of our in tro duc tory course, CDS512:

In tro duc tion to Re search and Writing. As I was re spon si ble for the re search half of

the orig i nal courses and the Framework per tains most di rectly to these, I will

focus this dis cus sion on the research- oriented lec tures, read ings, and

as sign ments that com prised the three courses.

Integrating the Framework into Course Design

As of 2015, when I was con cep tu al iz ing my por tion of the in tro duc tory course, all

ZSR’s un der grad u ate in for ma tion lit er acy courses had been de signed to meet the

cri te ria of the In for ma tion Lit er acy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher Education

(Standards), which had been re leased in 2000. De sign ing the MIN790D:

In tro duc tion to Re search and Writing course was, there fore, my first op por tu nity

to im ple ment the con cepts and ideas de lin eated by the updated Frame work for

In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education (the Framework). For prac ti cal

pur poses, the Standards pre sented dis crete skill sets that were fre quently

char ac ter ized as a check list of tasks that stu dents should be able to ac com plish

after in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion. The Framework, on the other hand,

high lights the over lap ping mind sets and “dis po si tions” (clus ters of pref er ences,

at ti tudes, ca pa bil i ties re al ized in a par tic u lar way) that re searchers in our cur rent,

messier, in for ma tion land scape need to de velop both as users and cre ators of

in for ma tion. As stu dents begin to ab sorb these frame work con cepts and apply

them to their re search ap proaches, in ad di tion to mas ter ing spe cific re search

tasks, they hope fully will begin to in te grate these con cepts into a holis tic re search

mindset.
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But why focus on “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion”? While clearly all the frames

are im por tant and con tribute to an un der stand ing of the over all task of re search,

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” fits most closely to skills and ap proaches that I

al ready tend to high light in my teach ing. In ad di tion to being the dis po si tion that

I be lieve the stu dents I teach need most, this is the frame that pri or i tizes ci ta tions

and cred it ing the work of oth ers. Cor rectly cit ing sources, and even com mit ting

in ad ver tent pla gia rism, con tin ues to be an issue for many stu dents in our

pro gram, as well as for Wake For est stu dents as a whole. The main re search

as sign ments in the course re quire stu dents to “crit i cally eval u ate con tri bu tions

made by oth ers” and “iden tify the con tri bu tion that par tic u lar ar ti cles, books, and

other schol arly pieces make to dis ci pli nary knowledge.” By "[d]evel op ing

fa mil iar ity with the sources of ev i dence, meth ods, and modes of dis course in the

field,” stu dents also learn to ap pre ci ate the va ri ety of schol arly ap pa ra tuses that

have been con structed over time to as sist them in in ter pret ing and con nect ing to

in for ma tion sources, as well as the fact that there are po ten tial sources beyond the

tra di tional book or jour nal article. This frame also ac knowl edges the

com pli cated re al ity of both the col le gial ity of the academy and the ways in which

in sid ers may cre ate road blocks for those in an out sider po si tion, but it also

en cour ages par tic i pa tion, es pe cially as a stu dent, in the venues that are open to

them. And crit i cally, this frame also val ues am bi gu ity and the un com fort able idea

that there may not be one right an swer; that we are “en ter ing into an on go ing

schol arly con ver sa tion and not a fin ished conversation.” In a dis ci pline that has

been wrestling with its es sen tial ques tions for mil len nia, this can have a pow er ful

resonance.

While it was my pri or ity to cen ter “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion,” the frames

are over lap ping enough to make it im pos si ble to look at any one of them

in di vid u ally or in iso la tion. One can’t teach a course on re search with out think ing

about the ideas within “Re search as In quiry” or “Search ing as Strate gic

Ex plo ration.” Be yond these im por tant research- related as pects, our stu dents are

in a pro fes sional school and in train ing to be come an au thor ity fig ure for a faith

or com mu nity group or a scholar in the dis ci pline and, as a re sult, frames like

“Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual” be come more sig nifi  cant to

un der stand and in ter nal ize. As with the over ar ch ing theme of “Schol ar ship as

Con ver sa tion,” el e ments from each of the frames were in cor po rated in the course

via read ings, in- class ex er cises, lec tures, and assignments.
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Course Logistics: Readings, 
Lectures, and In-class Exercises

Be cause each course con sisted of seven to eight class ses sions, half of which were

de voted to the writ ing por tion of the course, there were only the equiv a lent of

three class ses sions that ex clu sively fo cused on re search. In each of these class

ses sions I tried to in cor po rate three el e ments: a lec ture that in cluded an overview

of any as signed read ings, some type of in ter ac tive ex er cise, and a demon stra tion

of the re search skills that the stu dents would need to com plete the as sign ment

con nected to that day’s re source type.

The as sign ments for the re search por tion of each course were based on the

tra di tional pathfinder project. Each stu dent se lected a topic, usu ally history-  or

theology- related, and was then re quired to find three re sources re lated to that

topic. For the in tro duc tory course that in cluded a ref er ence re source, a schol arly

book, and a schol arly jour nal ar ti cle. For the ad vanced course, I wanted the

stu dents to dis cover types of re sources that might be less fa mil iar or use fa mil iar

re sources in a new way, so the re source cat e gories were slightly different:

an on line ref er ence re source (Ox ford Bib li cal Stud ies On line, Rout ledge

Hand books On line, etc…) OR a schol arly non- monograph book re source

(col lected/edited vol ume, Festschrift, etc…)

a book or lit er a ture re view of at least three books on a topic OR an in- 

depth in ter view with a scholar(s) OR schol arly con ver sa tions via re sponse

ar ti cles OR a theme issue of a journal

a pri mary source (an thol ogy, crit i cal edi tion, etc…) OR an archive/spe cial

col lec tion/dig i tal hu man i ties project

The final project for the in tro duc tory course re quired the stu dents to make

cor rec tions to their three re source as sign ments and re sub mit them along with an

in tro duc tory scope note and con clud ing “lessons learned” sum mary. The

ad vanced course stu dents sub mit ted a final re flec tion essay dis cussing the

de vel op ment of their re search and writ ing process but no cor rected assignments.

Course Readings

The re quired ci ta tion style guide for the School of Di vin ity is A Man ual for Writ ers

of Re search Pa pers, The ses, and Dissertations (Tura bian 8 and/or 9  edi tions), so

it made sense to make it one of the re quired texts for the course.  Be yond the

ci ta tion rules and ex am ples in Part II of Tura bian 8/9, I found the re search and

writ ing chap ters in Part I were so help ful that I ended up as sign ing most of them

—
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when I taught the Fall 2018 it er a tion of the Introduction class, in clud ing the “Note

to Stu dents” and the “Pref ace.” Ad di tion ally, I re ferred stu dents to Part III

(”Style”) to an swer com mon gram mar and usage ques tions. These chap ters were

es pe cially help ful for build ing con fi dence in stu dents who had been away from

acad e mia for many years or who had not taken writing- intensive courses as

undergraduates.

Two of the as signed sources, Tura bian 8/9 and Read ing Theologically,

com mu ni cated as pects of the Framework par tic u larly well, and I was able to

re in force those ideas from the read ings by pro ject ing se lected quo ta tions and

sum maries dur ing my lec tures. In “Read ing Ba si cally,” as Melissa Brown ing

in tro duced the act of read ing as a new di vin ity stu dent, she passed along this

wis dom from one of her own pro fes sors, “You must di a logue with the [bib li cal]

text… Then, when you think you un der stand it, when you’ve di a logued with the

text, that’s when you should set a cir cle of chairs and in vite the schol ars you are

read ing to join your conversation.”  This is such a help ful and pow er ful vi sual of

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” for stu dents to have as they begin to en gage with

the var i ous au thors and thinkers they will en counter as di vin ity stu dents! In

ad di tion to using and il lus trat ing the phrase “thresh old con cepts,” Brown ing

em pha sized that, “we must learn to read in a way that is em bod ied, com mu nal,

spir i tual, and trans for ma tive in practice.”

Chap ter One of Tura bian 9 began with a sim i lar vi su al iza tion of “What

Re search Is”:

When we walk into a li brary, we are sur rounded by more than twenty- five

cen turies of re search. When we go on the in ter net, we can read the work of

mil lions of re searchers who have posed ques tions be yond num ber, gath ered

un told amounts of in for ma tion from the re search of oth ers to an swer them,

and then shared their an swers with the rest of us. We can carry on their

work by ask ing and, we hope, an swer ing new ques tions in turn.

Sev eral pages later, Tura bian 9 con tin ues to em pha size the con ver sa tional

as pect of re search, “And when you re port your own re search, you add your voice

and hope that other voices will re spond to you, so that you can in turn re spond to

them. And so it goes.”  One of my goals in high light ing this con ver sa tional view

of re search is that it can help to take away some of the neg a tive pres sure stu dents

ex pe ri ence sur round ing ci ta tions. By fram ing ci ta tions as the act of

ac knowl edg ing some one else’s con tri bu tion to a con ver sa tion you are hav ing, I

hope to mit i gate the idea that ci ta tions are oner ous or only the way that stu dents

“prove” that they have done their work.

Be yond “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion,” Tura bian 9 also touched on var i ous

el e ments of the re main ing five frames through out the first two chap ters. For
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example:

In for ma tion Has Value: “Gov ern ments spend bil lions on re search,

busi nesses even more. Re search goes on in lab o ra to ries and li braries…

Re search is in fact, the world’s biggest industry.” 

In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process: “In this book we use re search in a

spe cific way to mean a process of sys tem atic in quiry to an swer a ques tion

that not only the re searcher but also oth ers want to solve. Re search thus

in cludes the steps in volved in pre sent ing or re port ing it… you must share

your find ings and con clu sions with others.” 

Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual: “But re search doesn’t ask for our

blind trust or that we ac cept some thing on the basis of au thor ity. It in vites

read ers to think crit i cally about ev i dence and rea son ing… it must rest on

shared facts that read ers ac cept as truths in de pen dent of your feel ings or

beliefs.” 

Re search as In quiry: “…re searchers do not merely gather facts on a topic…

They look for spe cific data to test and sup port an an swer to a ques tion that

their topic in spired them to ask…” 

Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration: “Re search projects would be much

eas ier if we could march straight through these steps… the re search

process is not so straight for ward. Each task over laps with oth ers, and

fre quently you must go back to an ear lier one.” 

As I have as signed both the Framework and these Tura bian 9 chap ters as read ings

for the same class ses sion, these read ings have helped re in force each other.

Across the diff er ent it er a tions of the courses, as signed read ings be yond

Tura bian 8/9 and the Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education

have included:

“Read ing Basically,”  “Read ing Meaningfully,”  and “Read ing

Critically”  from Read ing Theologically 

“Why Write?” “Be gin ning and Be yond,” and “Read ing to Write” from The

Sem i nary Stu dent Writes 

“Clut ter” and “Unity” from On Writ ing Well: The Clas sic Guide to Writ ing

Nonfiction

“Gram mar Ba sics,” “Phrases, Clauses and Sen tences,” “Sub jects and

Ob jects,” “Verbs,” “Mak ing the Parts Agree,” and “Mod i fiers and

Con nect ing Words” from Work ing with Words 

“Clin ton De vo tional Book Pulled After Pub lisher Finds Fur ther In stances

of Plagiarism” 

“Pla gia rism, Priv i lege, and the State of Chris t ian Publishing” 

—
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Turabian Framework

Tura bian 8, p. 12-13
“As you do one task, you’ll have
to look ahead to oth ers or re visit
an ear lier one. You'll change
top ics as you read, search for
more data as you draft, per haps
even dis cover a new ques tion as
you re vise. Re search is loop ing,
messy, and un pre dictable. But it
is man age able if you have a
plan, even when you know you'll
de part from it.”

Re search as Inquiry
“Re search is it er a tive and de pends on ask ing
in creas ingly com plex or new questions…”
“con sider re search as open- ended ex plo ration
and en gage ment with information”

Re search as Strate gic Exploration
“de sign and re fine needs and search strate gies
as necves sary, based on search results”
“un der stand that first at tempts ast search ing do
not al ways pro duce ad e quate results”

Tura bian 8, p. 24-25
“Once you have at least a
ques tion and per haps a work ing
hy photh e sis… you can start
look ing for the data you’ll need
to sup port your rea sons and
test your hy poth e sis… Once you
have a promis ing source, read it
to find other sources… you’ll
dis cover gaps and new
ques tions that only more
sources can fill. So while we
dis cuss find ing and using
sources as two steps, you'll
more often do them re peat edly
and simultaneously.”

Re search as Inquiry
for mu late ques tions for re search based on
in for ma tion gaps or on re ex am i na tion of
ex ist ing, pos si bly con flict ing, information”
“value per sis tence, adapt abil ity, and flex i bil ity
and rec og nize that am bu guity can ben e fit the
re search process”

Re search as Strate gic Exploration
“Search ing for in for ma tion is often non lin ear
and it er a tive, re quir ing the eval u a tion of a range
of in for ma tion sources and the men tal flex i bil ity
to pur sue al ter nate av enues as new
un der stand ing develops.”

TABLE 1 - Tura bian 8 quo ta tions mapped to Framework statements

Example of a Complete Class Session

MIN790D: Advanced Research and Writing

Class Two: Introduction to Research, Citation Styles, and Plagiarism; 

Using Specialized Reference Resources and Scholarly Books

For our ini tial class ses sion, stu dents shared pos si ble re search top ics and goals for

the course and were as signed the first two chap ters of Tura bian 8, “What

Re search Is and How Re searchers Think about It” and “Mov ing From a Topic to a

Ques tion to a Work ing Hy poth e sis.” These two chap ters, along with the Tura bian

8 chap ters as signed for Class Two, “Find ing Use ful Sources” and “Gen eral

In tro duc tion to Ci ta tion Prac tices,” pre pared them for our class dis cus sion. I

started with a few Pow er Point slide ques tions, an swered anony mously via

au di ence re sponse de vices (“click ers”), about what the stu dents con sid ered their

strengths and weak nesses re gard ing the re search process to be. Al most 40% of the
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stu dents felt that their re search project strength was se lect ing a topic, while a

huge 75% re sponded that time man age ment was their weak ness. These re sponses

helped Hi lary and me to mod ify our fu ture lec ture top ics to high light time

man age ment strate gies for the students.

Our dis cus sion of strengths and weak nesses led di rectly into the strate gies

sug gested in the Tura bian 8 read ings. I in cluded Pow er Point slides with spe cific

quotes from Tura bian 8, which mapped to de scrip tions, dis po si tions, and

knowl edge prac tices of the “Re search as In quiry” and “Search ing as Strate gic

Ex plo ration” frames in order to make con nec tions to the Framework, an other

as signed read ing for this class session:

To con tinue this dis cus sion of the Framework, I talked about the four

char ac ter is tics of thresh old con cepts and how they are trans for ma tive,

in te gra tive, ir re versible, and trou ble some (which I think stu dents rec og nize from

their own ex pe ri ences in School of Di vin ity courses) and then dis cussed the

specifics of the six in for ma tion lit er acy frames and how they might man i fest in

our course. By way of a real- world ex am ple, they had also read Rev. Emily

Heath’s Min istry Matters col umn re spond ing to the pla gia rism of her work by a

well- known pas tor, as well as a Pub lisher’s Weekly ar ti cle on the pulling of that

pas tor’s book. This cur rent in ci dent il lus trated the very real im pli ca tions of the

“Au thor ity is Con structed and Con tex tual” and “In for ma tion Has Value” frames,

as well as put them into a con text the stu dents could imag ine them selves being

in. In her col umn, Heath dis cussed the strug gles she en coun tered in find ing a

pub lisher for her work, based mostly on her iden tity rather than the con tent or

ideas rep re sented in her writ ing. She also shared how de mor al iz ing it was to see

those same ideas find easy pub li ca tion when stolen by some one who had more

ac cess and clout:

…I’m left with this fact: a man walked into a Chris t ian pub lisher with my

own words—words deemed too con tro ver sial for pub li ca tion—and got

those same words pub lished. He took my tes ti mony, and the tes ti monies of

an un known num ber of oth ers, and he cashed in on them… When priv i lege

is com bined with medi oc rity and dis hon esty, it’s hard not to feel frus trated

when it gets rewarded.

Be yond the ob vi ous pla gia rism and ci ta tion as pects of this story, it touched

on these Framework dis po si tions and knowl edge prac tices and il lus trated the

in ter con nect ed ness of the frames:

“un der stand how and why some in di vid u als or groups of in di vid u als may

be un der rep re sented or sys tem at i cally mar gin al ized within sys tems that

pro duce and dis sem i nate information”
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“ques tion tra di tional no tions of grant ing au thor ity and rec og nize the

value of di verse ideas and worldviews”

“Ex perts un der stand that au thor ity is a type of in flu ence rec og nized or

ex erted within a com mu nity. Ex perts view au thor ity with an at ti tude of

in formed skep ti cism and open ness to new per spec tives, ad di tional voices,

and changes in schools of thought.”

“The value of in for ma tion is man i fested in var i ous con texts, in clud ing

pub lish ing prac tices, ac cess to in for ma tion, the com mod i fi ca tion of

per sonal in for ma tion, and in tel lec tual prop erty laws.”

I fin ished this por tion of the class ses sion by fo cus ing on the “Schol ar ship as

Con ver sa tion” frame and the re search con cepts within it that I wanted the

stu dents to un der stand by the end of the course. This is how I pre sented these

goals on a slide:

un der stand ing the im por tance of re search and de vel op ing ideas based on

the work of other scholars

know ing the re quired el e ments of a ci ta tion and how to in cor po rate them

into var i ous ci ta tion styles

de ci pher ing var i ous ci ta tion styles used in bib li ogra phies to find

ad di tional sources

using clues from foot notes, fore words, ded i ca tions, and other schol arly

ap pa ra tus to un der stand schol arly net works and method olog i cal

approaches

branch ing out into other dis ci plines to cre ate new con ver sa tions and fill in

gaps

par tic i pate in con fer ences, con tribute to jour nals, cre ate new sources of

information

be com fort able with am bi gu ity in ap proaches and pro posed so lu tions to

problems

For the sec ond half of our 90- minute class ses sion, focus turned to the first

re search re source as sign ment and the skills the stu dents would need to com plete

it. I pre fer to com bine the demon stra tion of these re search skills, which are

usu ally lim ited to point ing and click ing in the li brary cat a log or data base, with

some op por tu nity for stu dents to phys i cally turn the pages of books and ex am ine

the types of re sources I ex pect them to find. This usu ally means that I will wan der

around in the stacks, col lect ing a book truck full of ex am ples for the var i ous

cat e gories of re sources that I want the stu dents to be aware of. With this

par tic u lar as sign ment, stu dents were asked to choose be tween two types of

spe cial ized re sources, one of which con sisted mostly of on line re sources and was

—
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thus demon strated mostly through point ing and click ing, and the other that was

mostly print and thus could ben e fit from phys i cal examples:

Spe cial ized Ref er ence Re source: op tions in cluded Ox ford Bib li cal Stud ies

On line, Ox ford Bib li ogra phies On line, Rout ledge Hand books Online

Spe cial ized Schol arly Book Re source: op tions in cluded Festschriften,

edited vol umes, and hand books or companions

While demon strat ing the cat a log searches that would aid in find ing a Festschrift,

or how to read a cat a log record to see if it is an edited vol ume, we looked at the

phys i cal books I had pulled from the stacks to see the spe cific fea tures of these

re sources and why they can be par tic u larly help ful for a re searcher in a given

field. When look ing at the Festschriften, we discussed:

why such works are published

how they rep re sent the im pact of an in di vid ual scholar on a discipline

their net work of stu dents, col leagues, and mentees

that bi o graph i cal, method olog i cal, and bib li o graph i cal in for ma tion on the

hon oree may be included

For edited vol umes and hand books or com pan ions, we explored:

that in an in tro duc tion or fore word, the ed i tor will ex plain the or ga niz ing

theme or ap proach of a vol ume and fre quently will de scribe how the

in di vid ual chap ters are in con ver sa tion with each other

how the vol ume may be the re sult of a sym po sium, con fer ence, or series

that im por tant vi sual in for ma tion such as time lines, maps, or charts may

be included

After our dis cus sion of how to find these re sources and the va ri ety of in for ma tion

they in cluded, I ended the lec ture by walk ing the stu dents through how to write a

ci ta tion for an edited vol ume and how it diff ers from that of a reg u lar monograph.

Examples of In-Class Exercises for CDS512:
Introduction to Research and Writing

Class 3: Introduction to Citation Styles

and Plagiarism Issues; Using Reference Sources
As part of my lec ture on ci ta tions and pla gia rism, I in cluded slides with ex cerpts

from an ar ti cle by Mar garet Miles, “Map ping Fem i nist His to ries of Re li gious

Tra di tions,” to il lus trate the var i ous ways in which quo ta tions or con cepts taken
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from a source can be in cor po rated into writ ing, using the guide lines set out in

Tura bian 9’s sec tion 7.4–7.5.

IMAGE 1 - Pow er point slide il lus trat ing rules for di rectly quot ing a source

IMAGE 2 - Pow er point slide il lus trat ing rules for paraphrasing

35
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IMAGE 3 - Ex am ple of marked- up page from the Miles ar ti cle hand out, Mar garet

R. Miles, “Map ping Fem i nist His to ries of Re li gious Traditions,” Jour nal of Fem i nist

Stud ies in Religion 22, no. 1 (2006): 47.
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I also passed out a marked- up copy of the ar ti cle, which in cluded my mar gin

notes and other mark ings, as both a con tin u a tion of our dis cus sion from the Class

Two lec ture on how to ac tively read sources and as an ex am ple of the ways that

schol ars uti lize var i ous writ ing strate gies in their work. In mul ti ple places in her

ar ti cle Miles in di cated where there were still gaps in the schol ar ship on var i ous

top ics, which is some thing that stu dents should be look ing out for, es pe cially if

they in tend to do ad vanced re search in a par tic u lar dis ci pline: “We do not yet

have sim i larly de tailed stud ies for women in so ci eties out side the Roman

world.”  “New in ter ests and meth ods, dis cussed for two decades in the fields of

his tory have not,” she ex plains, “as yet, been fully in te grated into the sub fields of

Church his tory and his tor i cal theology.”  Con cern ing those ap proaches, Miles

named sev eral method olo gies (pop ulist his tory, New His tori cism) and sug gested

ways in which these ap proaches might be used to look at Chris t ian his tory in new

ways. In a prac ti cal way, Miles was also a good ex am ple of an au thor who used

sub head ings to or ga nize her text and clearly num bered her points as she moved

through key sec tions of her dis cus sion, which made her ar gu ment easy for the

reader to fol low. I also en cour aged the stu dents to in cor po rate those tech niques

that they found help ful as a reader, such as sub head ings, into their own writing.

Using this ar ti cle, or sim i lar ones, as an ex am ple for stu dents is help ful in

sev eral ways. Not only did they get to read a scholar who wrote clearly and well,

but they could also see the ways in which she used mul ti ple tech niques to

in tro duce quo ta tions and ideas into her writ ing. Her ideas were com plex, yet she

didn’t rely on jargon- filled ter mi nol ogy, which I think stu dents feel pres sure to do

as they begin to write aca d e mic work. Also, by giv ing them a copy that is cov ered

in writ ing and un der lin ing, I hoped to model for them at least one way of hav ing a

con ver sa tion with a text, how to no tice the schol arly “moves” a writer makes, and

to see where the au thor felt there was fur ther re search to be done.

Class 7: Footnotes, Writing Process, and Paraphrasing
While we had dis cussed how to write foot notes and ci ta tions in other class

ses sions, I used this ex er cise to walk the stu dents through how to read foot notes

in the sources they find. Be cause diff er ent pub li ca tions use diff er ent ci ta tion

styles and have diff er ent rules for ab bre vi a tions, I thought it might be use ful to

have the stu dents work on de ci pher ing the foot note sec tions of two ar ti cles and

see if they could find the re source in our col lec tion. I handed out three pages from

two ar ti cles that had ex ten sive foot notes and as signed a foot note(s) to each

stu dent, with the in struc tion to lo cate the re source(s) in the foot note via our

li brary cat a log or data bases. I had al ready checked the re sources to con firm we

had them in our col lec tion or that they were ac ces si ble through our data bases

and made a list to use as an an swer key.  I se lected these ex am ples as they
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in cluded a mix ture of jour nal ab bre vi a tions, for eign lan guage ti tles, edi tions,

multi- author works, ar ti cles, chap ters, and books, which would re quire the

stu dents to do some crit i cal think ing to “trans late.” I also brought The SBL

Hand book of Style into the class room for them to use to look up any jour nal title

abbreviations.

As usu ally hap pens when I have done this ex er cise in one- shot li brary

ses sions, some stu dents found this ac tiv ity straight for ward while oth ers found it

more diffi  cult. I knew that we had all the items in our col lec tion or ac cess via our

data bases, so every one should have been able to find every thing in their as signed

foot note(s). As a class, we walked through how to lo cate the items that stu dents

had diffi  culty find ing and dis cussed the diff er ent strate gies they used. One

un ex pected com ment from a stu dent at the end of the ex er cise was that a page of

foot notes like the one that I had handed out causes him anx i ety. Since my view

has al ways been that see ing a page of foot notes is a bless ing, it sur prised me that

some one could see it as a curse! It was an in ter est ing ex change that I had not

an tic i pated when I chose the page sim ply be cause it was the most com pact

for mat with which to il lus trate the ex er cise! Over all, how ever, I think it was a good

ex er cise that helped give stu dents the op por tu nity to search for known items in

our cat a log and data bases, as well as to prac tice the strate gies they need to know

in order to in ter pret ci ta tions in a diff er ent for mat than the one they use on a

reg u lar basis.

Assignments

All the re source as sign ments in both the intro and ad vanced courses were based

on the same three com po nents: search process; source ci ta tion; source

de scrip tion and eval u a tion. As rep re sen ta tive ex am ples, I’ve sum ma rized the

Ref er ence Re source as sign ment from the intro course and the Spe cial ized

Schol arly Jour nal Ar ti cle as sign ment from the ad vanced course. Also in cluded

here is in for ma tion on the Fac ulty In ter view as sign ment and one extra credit

op tion, the So cial Media Project.
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MIN790D/CDS512: Introduction to 
Research and Writing Assignment Examples

Reference Source Assignment

Prompt:

Se lect an ap pro pri ate ref er ence source re lat ing to your re search topic. This will

most likely be an en cy clo pe dia or hand book ar ti cle, as your re source will need to

be sub stan tial enough to evaluate.

Write your search process:

Where you started (li brary cat a log, data base page, ref er ence collection)

Your search strat egy (terms you used, phys i cal place you looked, links you

clicked on)

The re sults of your search

Whether you mod i fied your search strat egy and, if so, how

Any diffi  cul ties you en coun tered in your research

Cite your reference source using Turabian 9, Chapter 17:

In di cate the sec tion(s) you used to con struct your ci ta tion (i.e., 17.1.8.2)

You will likely need to use more than one rule to cite your source

Pay at ten tion to punc tu a tion, cap i tal iza tion, and spacing

Describe and evaluate your reference source in paragraph form:

How is it or ga nized? Is the method of or ga ni za tion log i cal and useful?

Scope: How com pre hen sive or spe cial ized is the re source? What is

in cluded or ex cluded? Re mem ber to check the pref ace or introduction!

Au thor or con trib u tors: What in for ma tion can you find out about the

au thor? What cre den tials do they have? Is there an ed i to r ial or

con tribut ing board? What in for ma tion is in cluded about them?

Cur rency: When was the ref er ence source pub lished? Is the re search up to

date?

Bib li og ra phy: How ex ten sive is the bib li og ra phy? Does it in clude early as

well as more re cent literature?

Does it in clude links or cross- references to ad di tional ar ti cles in the

resource?

Spe cial fea tures: ap pen dices, maps, ge nealo gies, im ages, timelines
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How does this re source help you begin to an swer your re search ques tion

or ad dress your topic?

How would you in cor po rate this in for ma tion into your final paper? Is it

sim ply back ground in for ma tion, or is there a spe cific piece of in for ma tion

that you might quote or paraphrase?

Rationale and Goals:

The pur pose of the re source as sign ments was to give the stu dents the op por tu nity

to: prac tice their re search skills, write diff er ent types of ci ta tions, and de scribe

and crit i cally eval u ate re sources for their use in a re search project. Within each of

these three el e ments are smaller steps they must mas ter and broader con cepts

that they need to in te grate into their re search mind set. These in cluded know ing

which ci ta tion rules to use based on the source they have found and

un der stand ing that read ing the in tro duc tion or pref ace of a ref er ence re source

will give them valu able in for ma tion on what is in cluded or ex cluded, along with

the best strate gies for using its fea tures. Ul ti mately, these re source as sign ments

al lowed the stu dents to both im ple ment and demon strate the great est num ber of

Framework prin ci ples in one de liv er able, in clud ing: de vel op ing search strate gies,

writ ing ci ta tions, using bib li ogra phies, as sess ing au thor ity, eval u at ing con tent

and con tri bu tion, gain ing dis ci pli nary knowl edge, un der stand ing what re source

to use to an swer diff er ent types of ques tions, and con sid er ing how they in tend to

use the in for ma tion they have found.

Outcome:

Gen er ally, the more time we had in class for the stu dents to work on the re source

as sign ments, the bet ter the re sults were. Fre quently stu dents got off- track at the

first step of se lect ing a re source, so if I could ap prove their re source be fore they

left class, they had a bet ter chance of com plet ing the rest of the as sign ment

suc cess fully. As this was just the first re search as sign ment in the course, stu dents

were also at the early stages of ap ply ing some of the Framework con cepts we had

been dis cussing in pre vi ous class ses sions and so may have had diffi  culty with

tasks such as cri tiquing re sources or eval u at ing authority.

Faculty Interview

Prompt:

This as sign ment con sists of three parts:

—
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Interview: You will in ter view a tenure- track fac ulty mem ber at Wake

For est using the in ter view tem plate ques tions. Feel free to add other

ques tions as they come up in the con ver sa tion nat u rally. Do not sim ply

give the in ter view ques tions to your in ter vie wee to fill out. These

ques tions are meant to prompt an in ter ac tive di a logue in a face- to-face

setting.

Presentation: You will give a five (5) minute pre sen ta tion to the class. In

your pre sen ta tion, ad dress se lected points cov ered in the in ter view, and

in clude your re flec tion on the experience:

What did you learn that you didn’t know?

What sur prised you?

Did the ex pe ri ence give you a greater un der stand ing of re search

and writ ing in an aca d e mic career?

Write- up: You will also sub mit a writ ten sum mary of your in ter view. This

can be a copy of your in ter view notes or a more for mal sum mary of the

in ter view, but be sure to in clude your re sponses to the three ques tions

above.

Rationale and Goals:

The pur pose of this as sign ment was to give the stu dents a view of the re search,

writ ing, and ser vice ex pec ta tions of a fac ulty mem ber, as well as a greater

un der stand ing of the re quire ments of a doc toral pro gram in the ol ogy or re li gious

stud ies. The ques tion tem plate pro vided to the stu dents in cluded ques tions

re gard ing the fac ulty mem ber’s ex pe ri ences in the dis ci pline, their doc toral

pro gram, and tenure- track job search ing. I also pro vided them with ques tions

spe cific to the re sources and top ics of the course:

What schol arly or pro fes sional jour nals do you sub scribe to? Have you

been a peer re viewer or ed i to r ial board mem ber for a jour nal or other

publication?

What parts of the re search process are most diffi  cult for you? Most

en joy able? Has that changed over time?

What is the re search skill you wish your stu dents could im prove on? What

re search skill do you wish you had had as a student?

Outcome:

One goal left un stated above was that I hoped that hear ing their fac ulty re in force

the re search and writ ing strate gies taught in the course might give those

—
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strate gies greater cre dence. For the most part, the fac ulty achieved this, as they

em pha sized the im por tance of using bib li ogra phies and shared how use ful they

have found con fer ences and as so ci a tions for build ing a schol arly net work. One

pro fes sor even stated she “…wishes stu dents would see re search as a

con ver sa tion rather than as a way to con firm their pre- conceived beliefs.”

The Fac ulty In ter view was an as sign ment for the first intro course and the

ad vanced course. While the stu dents in both courses re ally ap pre ci ated the

as sign ment be cause it gave them the op por tu nity to have an in- depth

con ver sa tion with a fac ulty mem ber, ul ti mately it seemed to be a more

ap pro pri ate as sign ment for the ad vanced course, which was de signed, in part, for

stu dents who in tended to pur sue doc toral stud ies. For the sec ond intro course, I

shifted the Fac ulty In ter view points and class time to other as sign ments to bet ter

meet the needs of that course.

MIN790D: Advanced Research
and Writing Assignment Examples

Specialized Scholarly Journal Article Assignment

Prompt:

Locate ONE of the fol low ing jour nal ar ti cle types re lat ing to your re search topic:

book re view or lit er a ture re view of at least three books on a topic

in- depth in ter view with a scholar/scholars

schol arly re sponses/con ver sa tions via article

theme issue of a journal

Your re source must be pub lished in a schol arly, peer- reviewed jour nal, and the

re view/in ter view/ar ti cle must be a min i mum of eight (8) pages in length.

In ad di tion to doc u ment ing their search process and writ ing a ci ta tion for

their re source, stu dents were ex pected to re flect on mul ti ple ques tions, a por tion

of which de pended on which cat e gory of the four schol arly jour nal ar ti cle op tions

their re source rep re sented. Gen er ally, all the stu dents needed to dis cuss the

au thor’s cre den tials, the ar ti cle’s or ga ni za tion, how cur rent the ar ti cle was, the

scope of the ar ti cle, and their analy sis of what this re source con tributed to their

topic. Then, based upon the type of schol arly jour nal ar ti cle they used, the

stu dents needed to an swer tar geted ques tions such as:

—
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Review: How did the re viewer in te grate the mul ti ple re sources being

re viewed? What cri te ria did the re viewer use? Was the re view fa vor able or

unfavorable?

Interview: Did the in ter viewer and in ter vie wee know each other? What did

you learn about the in ter vie wee, their method olog i cal ap proach to the

dis ci pline, or their work? Did any thing they shared sur prise you?

Re sponse articles: Who were the schol ars in volved in the ex change? Were

the ar ti cles and re sponses even- handed or did the au thors seem to be

vin dic tive or try ing to score points? How many in ter ac tions were you able

to track?

Spe cial or theme issue: What was the theme of the issue? Was there

in tro duc tory or ex plana tory in for ma tion about the theme? Were the

ar ti cles the re sult of a con fer ence or event or were they so licited via a call

for pa pers? Was there a spe cial ed i tor for the theme issue?

Rationale and Goals:

This as sign ment was cre ated specifi  cally to high light some of the types of jour nal

re sources that stu dents con sult less fre quently (or are in structed to avoid) when

find ing sources for reg u lar re search pa pers. These types of re sources are,

how ever, the types of re sources that aca d e mics need to con sult as they both build

their dis ci pli nary knowl edge and un der stand how ex pe ri enced schol ars in a given

dis ci pline com mu ni cate. Some ways in which these types of re sources could

model as pects of “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” or other frames, include:

Re view essay cov er ing mul ti ple books on a topic

il lus trates diff er ent method olog i cal ap proaches to the same topic

shows the de vel op ment of an idea or dis ci pline over time

demon strates how a spe cific piece of schol ar ship can in flu ence the

work of oth ers in the field

In ter view with a scholar

shows the evo lu tion of the ca reer of one scholar

is a re flec tion on the de vel op ment of their schol ar ship and what

the work of a scholar looks like

de scribes the role of men tors, dis ser ta tion su per vi sors, or

colleagues

high lights par tic i pa tion in schol arly as so ci a tions, on ed i to r ial

boards, or as a men tor or dis ser ta tion supervisor
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Re sponses or con ver sa tions via article

il lus trates a di rect con ver sa tion be tween two schol ars with

diff er ing views or con clu sions on a topic or re search question

is a venue for the dis cus sion of a cur rent topic in a discipline

re in forces the con cept that schol arly con ver sa tions are con tin u ally

evolv ing and that knowl edge cre ation is never “complete”

gives a novice re searcher the op por tu nity to ob serve one way in

which schol arly dis cus sions in their dis ci pline are con ducted

(some times this can be a neg a tive example!)

Theme issue of a journal

in tro duc tion will usu ally dis cuss rea son for theme issue and any

uni fy ing topic or method olo gies that the con trib u tors are bring ing

to the topic at hand

may rep re sent the work of a schol arly as so ci a tion or or ga ni za tion

via pa pers and ad di tional con tent de liv ered at a con fer ence, such

as awards, schol ar ships, in ter view or question- and-answer

ses sions, as so ci a tion business

Outcome:

Across the twelve stu dents in the ad vanced course, each of the four types of

spe cial ized schol arly jour nal ar ti cle op tions were rep re sented in the sub mit ted

as sign ments. Two stu dents who sub mit ted ex cel lent work can serve as ex am ples

of as sign ments that met my goals. The first stu dent (S. M.) eval u ated a re view

essay, “Who Mat ters: The New and Im proved White Jazz- Literati: A Re view Essay”

by Guthrie P. Ram sey, Jr. S. M. ap pre ci ated the role of the re view essay, stat ing,

“The in cor po ra tion of and re la tion al ity pre sented by the au thor in this book

re view serve as a use ful re source in pro vid ing in di vid u als with the op por tu nity to

read a syn op sis and cri tique, while hold ing the var i ous works in tan dem with one

an other [in order to] bol ster the cen tral ar gu ment pre sented.” Later in his

dis cus sion, and in a con ver sa tion with me, S. M. in di cated that one of his

pro fes sors had sug gested he con tact Dr. Ram sey re gard ing S. M.’s aca d e mic work

and fu ture stud ies, and S. M. was sur prised by the serendip ity of dis cov er ing that

he had al ready come across Ram sey via this ar ti cle. As I re marked in my grad ing

com ment, “Schol ar ship as con ver sa tion! In action!”

The sec ond stu dent (E. L.) came to me for as sis tance in lo cat ing re sponse

ar ti cles on her topic of women in Proverbs. To gether we searched the Atla

data base using the query: (wom* OR fem* OR gen der*) AND (proverbs OR

—
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wis dom) AND re sponse. In this in stance, the first re sult, Madipoane Masenya’s

“Search ing for Affi rm ing No tions of (African) Man hood in the Paean in Praise of

the ‘Eset Hayil?: One African Woman’s Re sponse to Joel K. T. Bil wul’s Ar ti cle,

‘What is He Doing at the Gate?’ ” ac tu ally met the re quire ments of the as sign ment

as well as E. L.’s re search need for her project. In ad di tion to hav ing the title of

the pre cip i tat ing ar ti cle in the title of the re spond ing ar ti cle, there was a di rect

link to that ar ti cle record within the Atla data base in the field “Re lated Records,”

mak ing it easy to iden tify and nav i gate to the ar ti cle being cri tiqued. In E. L.’s

as sign ment, she eval u ated Masenya, “I like that the ar ti cle in cludes not just what

the au thor did wrong, but start[s] with what he did right! From that 'right ness'

Masenya re states her case in where the ar ti cle could be im proved. The au thor

does a fan tas tic job of evenly dis trib ut ing be tween cri tique and con ces sion.” She

ended her as sign ment with, “I be lieve that Masenya her self will be a per son who I

will be fol low ing from now on.” Sev eral weeks after the course ended, E. L.

re ported back to me that be cause of her fa mil iar ity with Masenya from this

as sign ment, she at tended an AAR/SBL panel on which she was pre sent ing. E. L.

ap proached Masenya after the panel, en gaged her in con ver sa tion, and is now in

com mu ni ca tion with her. This in ter ac tion was ac tu ally be yond my goals for the

as sign ment and in di cated to me that E. L. had re ally ab sorbed the dis po si tions of

the “Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” frame and was demon strat ing them in her

aca d e mic life.

Social Media Project Extra Credit

Prompt:

Schol ars and the olo gians use so cial media tools, too! Find a scholar or the olo gian

who is cur rently ac tive on Twit ter, Face book, or In sta gram or has a pod cast, blog,

or other web pres ence. Their uni ver sity or church web page doesn’t count, it will

need to be some thing in ter ac tive or not “in sti tu tional.” What do they post or

share? How reg u larly are they on line or post ing? What does their pro file

in for ma tion say? How do they in ter act with fol low ers or com menters? Do they

use mul ti ple so cial media plat forms? Have they mi grated from one to another?

Write a 1–2 page sum mary of what you dis cover and learn from what they do

on line and how you might apply that to your own fu ture schol arly so cial media

use or presence.

Rationale and Goals:

There were sev eral goals I had in mind when cre at ing this extra credit op tion. I

wanted stu dents to see how ex pe ri enced schol ars in ter act, in po ten tially pos i tive

and neg a tive en coun ters, with other so cial media users. These users could be
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mem bers of the gen eral pub lic, en gaged lay peo ple, or other aca d e mics in their

field. I also wanted stu dents to see how the schol arly net works among fol low ers

might be pos i tively lever aged. In my own ob ser va tion of so cial media usage,

specifi  cally of Twit ter, I have seen mul ti ple aca d e mics at var i ous stages of their

ca reers lever age their net work of fol low ers in pos i tive ways:

ask for fa vorite re sources on a topic, fre quently for class prepa ra tion or

course syllabi

so licit po ten tial the o ries or ex pla na tions for a newly ob served event,

ac tiv ity, or re search topic

share re search re lated travel, site vis its, or archives experiences

dis cuss ped a gog i cal or method olog i cal approaches

pro mote a new book, ar ti cle pub li ca tion, or presentation

share calls for pa pers or pre sen ta tion submissions

de com press after a na tional/in ter na tional con fer ence or meeting

dis cuss cur rent is sues or prob lems in their dis ci pline or in broader

academia

retweet any of the above on be half of an other col league in their network

sug gest or “in tro duce” schol ars in dis parate dis ci plines to each other by

“@-ing” them in a tweet (or ex press sur prise when two schol ars in

dis parate dis ci plines al ready know each other’s work!)

By view ing the so cial media post ings and in ter ac tions of a scholar and their

net work over time, I ex pected that stu dents would begin to ap pre ci ate the

im por tance of the schol arly re la tion ships built dur ing grad u ate pro grams and at

con fer ences and how so cial media al lows schol ars to ex tend their con ver sa tions

by build ing and shar ing their knowl edge and ideas. I also hoped that they would

see so cial media as a plat form that they could use to en gage with those work ing in

the field they as pire to join and “rec og nize that schol arly con ver sa tions take place

in var i ous venues.”

Outcome:

Two stu dents in the ad vanced course com pleted this extra credit as sign ment by

fol low ing the Twit ter feeds of two schol ars. E. L. se lected Dr. Nyasha Ju nior

(@Nyasha Ju nior) of Tem ple Uni ver sity and M. S. fol lowed Dr. Wil Gafney

(@Wil Gafney) of Brite Di vin ity School. E. L. specifi  cally high lighted Dr. Ju nior’s

tweets re gard ing AAR/SBL con fer ence at ten dance and ap pre ci ated her

sug ges tions of which ses sions to at tend and why. E. L. also noted that Dr. Ju nior

used her feed to share news about “local events, schol ar ships, ar ti cles… any thing

that would help some one that fol lows her.” M. S. de scribed Dr. Gafney’s use of

Twit ter this way, “She in ter ro gates her fol low ers with provoca tive ques tions that
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in cite pow er ful con ver sa tions on so cial media. Her posts could be per ceived as

con tro ver sial … but it is an op por tu nity to cre ate con ver sa tions be tween peo ple

and groups that nor mally do not share space to do so.” Both of these stu dents

chose schol ars who use Twit ter very well and quite fre quently. They were able to

ob serve the net work ing and pro mo tion value of the plat form and how it might be

ben e fi cial or ap plic a ble to their own work, as E. L. stated, “I can see my self using

Twit ter to help with my internship.”

Conclusions

“Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion” con tin ues to be a help ful frame for me as I

ap proach the teach ing of re search and writ ing to School of Di vin ity stu dents.

Be cause com mu nity is such an im por tant as pect of the o log i cal ed u ca tion, I think

it res onates with our stu dents to con cep tu al ize re search as an on go ing di a logue

in which they are ac tive par tic i pants. One of the prompts for the Re search and

Writ ing Re flec tion in the ad vanced course was to con sider whether fram ing

schol ar ship as a con ver sa tion changed their view of ei ther the re search or writ ing

process. Two of the stu dents who re sponded pos i tively in their re flec tions, A. M.

G. and A. A., stated,

I have been very selfi sh about re search be cause I do it for a grade or for my

own per sonal gain. I had re moved the spir i tual as pect of it and viewed it as

an ex clu sively aca d e mic ex er cise. The writ ing process should be done with

com mu nity and for com mu nity and it should be done in a prayer ful

attitude.

and,

Fram ing ‘schol ar ship as con ver sa tion’ im pacted the way that I view re search

and writ ing in a pro found way… now that I look at it like that, I don’t go

into re search look ing for a right an swer nor do I write think ing that I have

the right an swer. I am be gin ning to see schol ar ship as a marathon, not a

sprint.

For me, these com ments in di cate that these stu dents have in fact in ter nal ized

the dis po si tions and knowl edge prac tices of this frame and can now see

them selves as con trib u tors to the larger schol arly con ver sa tion in the o log i cal

studies.
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Building Competencies

Using the ACRL Frame work to Con struct an
In for ma tion Lit eracy Lab for Un der grad u ate
Students

JÉRÉMIE LEBLANC AND VIC TO RIA TSONOS, ST. PAUL UNIVERSITY

n 2000, the As so ci a tion of Col lege Re search Li braries (ACRL)
in tro duced the In for ma tion Lit er acy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher

Education. After fif teen years, and as schol ar ship and teach ing evolved to

meet chang ing re quire ments, the Framework was de vel oped to meet the new

chal lenges and re al i ties of stu dents’ needs. The ad vent of the Frame work for

In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education in 2015 (here after the Framework)

pro vides aca d e mic in sti tu tions with re newed mech a nisms al low ing for a bet ter

un der stand ing of fun da men tal con cepts and al low ing the in for ma tion con sumer

to be come an ac tive par tic i pant in the cre ation and use of knowl edge. Also in

2015, the li brary at Saint Paul Uni ver sity (SPU) was asked how it could bet ter

sup port aca d e mic stu dent success.

Dur ing the sum mer of 2015, the Chief Li brar ian (CL) was in vited to a plan ning

meet ing under the Vice- Rector Aca d e mic and Re search, dur ing which there was a

thor ough dis cus sion on how the li brary could help with stu dent achieve ment.

This dis cus sion fo cused on li brar ian in struc tion for pro vid ing stu dents with

bet ter re search skills and tools to avoid pla gia rism. Know ing how in for ma tion

lit er acy (IL) could play an im por tant role in stu dents’ lives dur ing and after their

time at uni ver sity and that the com pe ten cies they de velop could sup port them

through out their lives, the Chief Li brar ian agreed to re search ways in which the

li brary could sup port their stu dents by par tic i pat ing in some way with the core

courses off ered at SPU.

The ar rival of the Framework and the re quest from uni ver sity ad min is tra tion

pro vided the per fect op por tu nity to cre ate some thing new and chal leng ing for the

li brary and some thing fresh and cre ative for the stu dents. The HTP courses

(Hu man i ties, The ol ogy and Phi los o phy) were cre ated to pro vide stu dents with

C H A P T E R   7
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fun da men tals in spired through the pro grams off ered at Saint Paul Uni ver sity.

Ini tially there were four HTP courses: HTP1101: Trends in West ern Thought;

HTP1102: The Artis tic & Lit er ary Imagination; HTP1103: Peo ple, Pol i tics and the

Planet and HTP1104: Faith, Jus tice and the Com mon Good. The Li brary’s goal was

to find a way to col lab o rate with these HTP courses and im ple ment the teach ing

of in for ma tion lit er acy (IL) skills within them. The Framework off ered a start ing

point to ex am ine the var i ous IL needs of stu dents and pro vides sug ges tions on

how the li brary could work along side the HTP courses. From the Framework,

var i ous con cept thresh olds were iden ti fied as fit ting the courses: Re search and

In quiry; Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration; Au thor ity is Con structed and

Con tex tual; In for ma tion Has Value; and In for ma tion Cre ation as a Process.

To bet ter un der stand the chal lenges of this ini tia tive, this chap ter will first

look at the uni ver sity’s his tory and the makeup of its stu dent body. This

back ground will be fol lowed by a lit er a ture re view on the Framework and

in for ma tion lit er acy and then a dis cus sion and analy sis on the set- up of the ini tial

pilot project and its growth from con cep tion to full im ple men ta tion in the fall

2018 semester.

Saint Paul Uni ver sity (SPU) is a small bilin gual (French—Eng lish) Catholic

uni ver sity lo cated in the heart of Canada’s na tional cap i tal Ot tawa. The

uni ver sity’s his tory dates back to 1848, with the found ing of By town Col lege by

the Oblates of Mary Im mac u late, and it sits on the grounds of the for mer

uni ver sity sem i nary of the Uni ver sity of Ot tawa. After the split with the Uni ver sity

of Ot tawa in 1965, SPU kept its ec cle si as ti cal fac ul ties, those of The ol ogy, Canon

Law and Phi los o phy as well as a hand ful of pro grams. These other pro grams

even tu ally com bined to cre ate a new fac ulty of Human Sci ences and Phi los o phy,

which cur rently has de part ments in Con flict Stud ies; Coun selling, Psy chother apy

and Spir i tu al ity; Ethics, So cial Jus tice and Pub lic Ser vice; So cial Com mu ni ca tion;

So cial In no va tion; and Trans for ma tive Lead er ship and Spir i tu al ity. Since SPU is

bilin gual, courses in each lan guage are com monly off ered and stu dents have the

right to sub mit their as sign ments in ei ther lan guage, not nec es sar ily in the

lan guage of the course being offered.

Cur rently, the Uni ver sity has ap prox i mately 1,100 stu dents split roughly

60/40 be tween un der grad u ate and grad u ate stu dents. When the pilot was

ini ti ated in 2015, the uni ver sity only had ap prox i mately 750 stu dents. The

makeup of the stu dent body was not typ i cal of most other uni ver si ties, with less

than 21% of its stu dents under the age of 24 and only a hand ful of stu dents

com ing di rectly from high school. Since 2015, the num ber of stu dents com ing

di rectly from high school has con tin ued to in crease (38 stu dents en rolled di rectly

from high school in 2018). How ever, as seen in the table below, the uni ver sity has

a sig nifi  cant num ber of ma ture stu dents aged 40 or older. At the time the pilot
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started, they rep re sented al most 45% of the stu dent body, which fell to 34% in

2018 while the num ber of reg is tered stu dents re mained ap prox i mately the same.

The uni ver sity has also main tained just under 20% of its en roll ment from

in ter na tional stu dents stem ming from over 100 countries.

Age group Fall 2016 Fall 2018

18-24 21% 30%

25-29 14% 17%

30-39 29% 19%

40-49 22% 17%

50+ 23% 17%

TABLE 1 - Stu dent en roll ment at Saint Paul Uni ver sity by age group

(un der grad u ate and graduate)

Such a di verse stu dent body, in terms of age and lin guis tic cul ture, presents a

va ri ety of chal lenges. As noted in the table below, in 2018 the age groups were

quite var ied. All the same, 59% of these stu dents were adult learn ers as de fined by

Mc Call, Padron and An drews (stu dents over the age of 24). De pend ing on the

ex pe ri ence, knowl edge and ac cess to com put ers as well as meth ods of teach ing

and un der stand ing con cepts, for adult learn ers in par tic u lar there could be

chal lenges with dig i tal lit er acy. Hav ing an ap proach that wel comes every one and

that is adap tive re gard less of his or her ex pe ri ence and back ground is key to a

suc cess ful train ing experience.

Age group Fall 2016 Fall 2018

18-24 35% 41%

25-29 14% 17%

30-39 19% 17%

40-49 15% 14%

50+ 17% 11%

TABLE 2 - Stu dent en roll ment at Saint Paul Uni ver sity by age group at the

un der grad u ate level

Mul ti ple fac tors had to be con sid ered as the train ing was de vel oped, which

fo cused ex clu sively in the pilot on un der grad u ates. Split evenly be tween French

and Eng lish, the bilin gual stu dent body was non- typical in its range of age groups,

in hav ing such a large num ber of adult learn ers, as well as in hav ing

3
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ap prox i mately 16% of the stu dents within the un der grad u ate group com ing from

out side of Canada’s borders.

Literature Review

With the ar rival of the Framework in 2015, the in ter ac tions and processes around

IL in struc tion have dra mat i cally changed. The Framework al lowed for “re- 

envision[ing] … [the] goals of in for ma tion lit er acy and fun da men tally seeks to

help stu dents to un der stand the knowledge- making process and to strengthen

their own fa cil ity when it comes to using and cre at ing di verse in for ma tion or

knowl edge products.”  Julia Bauder and Cather ine Rod state that the

"Framework rep re sents a rad i cally diff er ent un der stand ing of in for ma tion

lit er acy” and one premised diff er ently com pared with the ACRL Standards

pub lished more than a decade earlier.  As so ciate Li brar ian for In for ma tion

Lit er acy at Trin ity West ern Uni ver sity William Badke ex plains that “li brar i ans and

fac ulty need to work to gether to de ter mine learn ing out comes for var i ous frames

and then de velop in struc tional ses sions and as sign ments that will make these

gen uine thresh old con cepts … that both cre ate stu dent schol ars and en able them

to en gage in sig nifi  cant research.”  The Framework changes the ap proach and

re sults, al low ing for a more adap tive way of learn ing and un der stand ing key

con cepts and re search ques tions. These new con cepts were de fined in the

Framework to bet ter ad dress the chang ing needs of stu dents and to pre pare them

for the work force. How ever, there is no per fect for mula and there are vary ing

de grees of suc cess in im ple ment ing the Framework.

While li brar i ans tend to de liver one- time train ing ses sions or else are in vited

to courses, on rare oc ca sions li brar i ans can be em bed ded in courses and play a

more sig nifi  cant role in IL. In some cases, li brar i ans are able to work with fac ulty

to con ceive plans on how to bet ter in te grate the Framework.  The Framework

al lows for more flex i bil ity when de ter min ing out comes. As Ja cob son and Gib son

state, the "Framework does not enu mer ate learn ing out comes, but off ers great

free dom for li brar i ans to write their own at their in sti tu tions, or to adapt or re vise

their cur rent IL outcomes.”  Insua, Lantz and Arm strong at the Uni ver sity of

Illi nois at Chicago have doc u mented the road blocks with first- year “stu dents as

they strug gle with and learn how to con duct research.”  How ever, iden ti fy ing

out comes does not mean suc cess as stu dents face a va ri ety of chal lenges, and

re tain ing the skills learned with out con tin ued prac tice such as in aca d e mic

as sign ments is very im por tant for long- term suc cess. If the con cepts are well

taught and the stu dents can apply these, there is a chance that they will use these

skills through out their aca d e mic and fu ture career(s).
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Re al iz ing that there are var i ous chal lenges that can come from pro vid ing

em bed ded un der grad u ate IL in struc tion, our in sti tu tion also had to deal with

bilin gual ism, in ter na tional stu dents, and adult learn ers in the mix with reg u lar

un der grad u ate stu dents. In deal ing with in ter na tional stu dents, Susan Avery

noted that “ad just ments … [in clud ing] class pace and lan guage are im por tant…

as sign ment ex pec ta tions must be clear and di rec tions for com plet ing them must

be given in mul ti ple formats.”  There are a va ri ety of is sues that can arise from

in ter na tional stu dents, some are ESL (Eng lish as sec ond lan guage) or FSL (French

as sec ond lan guage) stu dents and might have a diff er ent un der stand ing of what

pla gia rism means. Be yond that, as men tioned, the stu dent pop u la tion at SPU is

also var ied in age and this presents chal lenges with an dr a gogy or adult learn ing.

In defin ing stu dents over the age of 25 as adult learn ers, Mc Call, Padron and

An drews also ex plain that:

[t]he cen tral tenets of an dr a gogy, as de vel oped by Mal colm Knowles (2012)

and based on the orig i nal the o ries of Ed uard Lin de man, are: “(1) the

learner’s need to know, (2) self- concept of the learner, (3) prior ex pe ri ence of

the learner, (4) readi ness to learn, (5) ori en ta tion to learn ing, and (6)

mo ti va tion to learn” (p. 3). In the class room, this trans lates to a “focus on

learn ing rather than on teach ing,” and on life long learn ing to where

stu dents are taught skills and strate gies they can apply to their ca reer(s) and

through out their lifes pan (Knowles, 1980, p. 18). These con cepts are now

fa mil iar to most ed u ca tors since Lin de man and Knowles’ orig i nal work, and

many re cent ed u ca tion stud ies use the prin ci ples of andragogy.

As these con cepts are not nec es sar ily new, they can not be for got ten when

in struct ing stu dents who vary in age. Some of these con cepts can also be ap plied

to in ter na tional learn ers. Ishimura and Bartlett note that “It does not nec es sar ily

fol low that li brar i ans are equipped to teach eff ec tively in these circumstances.”

In ter na tional stu dents pose a chal lenge but, by using the con cept thresh olds from

the Framework and con sid er ing the ed u ca tional the o ries around adult learn ers,

there are ways to de liver eff ec tive and effi  cient train ing. Be cause of a lack of

lit er a ture on the sub ject, it is diffi  cult to de ter mine how stu dents from var i ous

de mo graph ics re spond to IL in struc tion using the Framework. Too often these

groups are con flated for analy sis, but rarely are they seg re gated or de fined in

stud ies as in di vid ual pieces to the big ger picture.
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The Pilot

Shortly after the meet ing that ini ti ated the call for IL skills for all un der grad u ate

stu dents, the Chief Li brar ian (CL) met with the Dean of Human Sci ences and

Phi los o phy as the Hu man i ties, The ol ogy, and Phi los o phy courses fell under their

re spon si bil ity. After an ini tial dis cus sion, the CL dis cussed with the pro gram

co or di na tor over see ing the HTP courses how an IL com po nent could be added to

the HTP courses. The pro fes sor in charge pre sented no chal lenges as he saw the

ben e fits and sup ported the Vice- Rector Aca d e mic’s de ci sion. As in di cated ealier,

there are four HTP courses, and each one is off ered in French and in Eng lish,

nor mally two French (e.g., HTP 1 & 2) and two Eng lish (e.g., HTP 3 & 4) are off ered

dur ing the fall ses sion and then two French (e.g., HTP 3 & 4) and two Eng lish (e.g.,

HTP 1 & 2) dur ing the win ter ses sion. The li brary had to plan out how it would

teach to all of these groups. Nor mally there are ap prox i mately 120–160 stu dents

in total per se mes ter reg is tered in these courses. The French courses tend to have

more stu dents, usu ally 30–60 per course as the Eng lish courses tend to have 25–40

stu dents registered.

As this was a pilot, there was ini tial brain storm ing with li brar i ans over the

re sults. Meet ing with the pro gram co or di na tor, the CL specifi  cally dis cussed the

ap proach, en gag ing stu dents, what’s the added value, among other top ics, while

also think ing of strate gies to en cour age the great est par tic i pa tion. The li brar i ans

along with the CL de ter mined that vol un tary IL work shops would pro vide the

best ser vice to the stu dents as well as pro vide a solid start ing point. The li brary

pro posed to teach el e ments through two train ing ses sions one and a half hours in

length. Each course was taught by diff er ent pro fes sors, nor mally two or three

pro fes sors shar ing the twelve- week se mes ter, each of them teach ing four or six

classes. This ar rang ment meant, how ever, that the li brary was not al lowed to use

class time for its in struc tion. We opted to offer our train ing ses sions dur ing the

lunch hour, when no classes were sched uled on cam pus in hopes of draw ing in

more stu dents. We also off ered the op tion to do in di vid ual one- on-ones with

stu dents if they had valid rea sons they could not at tend lunch hour work shops

(e.g., job, med ical appointments).

In order to draw stu dents in, the CL sug gested that bonus points could be

off ered to stu dents par tic i pat ing in the train ing ses sions. Ini tially, up to ten bonus

points were pro posed for stu dents tak ing part in the train ing and com plet ing the

as sign ments. These bonus marks could then be ap plied to their final grade for the

course. The pro fes sor in charge of the pro gram was on board with this idea,

hop ing that we would draw in more par tic i pants. How ever, dur ing the fall 2015

se mes ter only fif teen stu dents out of a po ten tial 120 came to the work shops and

com pleted the as sign ments. In the win ter ses sion, 28 stu dents signed up for the
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train ing out of a po ten tial of 130. The class av er age in the fall was 7.4/10 bonus

marks and in the win ter ses sion it was 6.7/10.

Dur ing the fall 2016 and win ter 2017 ses sions, stu dents were off ered up to 15

bonus points in the hopes of draw ing more stu dents to the ses sions. Dur ing the

fall and win ter ses sions, the num ber of par tic i pants went up to 69 and 51,

re spec tively. Over all, the 2016–17 school year at tracted more stu dents, 120 out of

a pos si ble 230, draw ing over 50% of the stu dents to take part in the IL ses sions.

The fall av er age was 9.33/15 and win ter av er age was 7.27/15. We be lieved that the

in crease in po ten tial bonus marks at tracted more stu dents to par tic i pate;

how ever, the over all av er age is not in dica tive of the par tic i pa tion. In these

cal cu la tions, stu dents who just showed up to a train ing ses sion and never

sub mit ted as sign ments were counted, as we had also al lot ted points for class

par tic i pa tion. The stu dents could have po ten tially re ceived three points just by

going to the two train ing ses sions. The high est mark achieved was 14.4/15.

The pilot project plan was in tended to last two years with the goal of

im ple ment ing these ses sions as a manda tory com po nent of the HTP courses for

the fall of 2017. How ever, in 2017 the Uni ver sity’s cur ricu lum re view came into

place and the HTP courses were to be re designed. This meant that the pilot could

con tinue with the fall ses sion using the cur rent courses or wait for the new

courses to be launched in the fall of 2018. The Dean as sured the li brary would not

be for got ten in the cur ricu lum re view and that an IL com po nent would be fully

in te grated in the courses. How ever, with the cur ricu lum re view com pleted, the

courses had changed, and the li brary was off ered a new op por tu nity. The

work shops would have to be com bined and at tached to one HTP course in

French and one in Eng lish. In order for the li brary work shops to be in te grated

into the course, we pro posed to teach for ten hours of class time. How ever, the

fac ulty did not want to re lease class time. A com pro mise was achieved by cre at ing

a manda tory “li brary lab” (out side of class hours) to one of the HTP courses that

would be di vided over ten weeks and last one hour per week. With that, the

li brary would also re ceive 30% of the final course grade to be at trib uted through

as sign ments and class participation.

Creating the Course Syllabus

Once the li brary lab had been ap proved by the Fac ulty of Human Sci ences, the

li brary began craft ing the syl labus (see Ap pen dix 7A). The pur pose of the lab was

to com ple ment the new HTP crit i cal writ ing course by in tro duc ing basic IL skills

to stu dents—an es sen tial com po nent for aca d e mic achieve ment. The Framework

was then con sulted and adapted ac cord ing to our needs. The Framework was
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adapted to best fit the unique stu dent de mo graphic, the first- year ex pe ri ence as

well as the uni ver sity’s focus on hu man i ties and so cial sci ence pro grams. As SPU

is a bilin gual uni ver sity, con tent for the diff er ent sec tions of the course cre ated

needed to be avail able in French and Eng lish, which meant each as sign ment, quiz

and pre sen ta tion had to be de signed in both languages.

In ad di tion to con sult ing the Framework in cre at ing the syl labus, course

struc ture and as sign ments, li brar i ans also wanted to high light the var i ous li brary

ser vices and tools that are off ered to stu dents. For many stu dents, a sim i lar

course is off ered upon en ter ing Saint Paul, but many of these stu dents never set

foot in the li brary and weren’t aware of li brary ser vices, or even aware where the

li brary was lo cated. In te grat ing in for ma tion about the ser vices and re sources and

giv ing stu dents ac cess to and reg u lar in ter ac tion with a li brar ian on a weekly basis

de mys ti fied the li brary and made it a space that stu dents could feel more

com fort able using.

In the pilot, diff er ent as pects of the Framework were ex plored, which

in formed the ex er cises and as sign ments that were cre ated. For the HTP li brary

lab, the as sign ments from the pilot were adapted to bet ter fol low the struc ture of

the course. In ad di tion to ex plor ing the Framework’s six thresh old con cepts, we

also ex plored the li brar ian’s first- hand ex pe ri ences with stu dents in one- on-one

ap point ments and ref er ence in ter views. This was ac com plished by ex am in ing the

stu dents' cur rent IL skills and the need to ad dress these skills with a di verse set of

stu dents from diff er ent coun tries, back grounds and ages. Based on stu dent

de mo graph ics, the Framework sug ges tions and one- on-one ex pe ri ences, it was

de ter mined that pre sent ing li brary re sources, ci ta tions and aca d e mic in tegrity,

and eval u a tion of sources needed to be pri or i ties in this lab.

Once the main con cepts of IL were taught, prac ti cal ap pli ca tions were

ex am ined to in cor po rate the con cepts, such as an no tated bib li ogra phies and

lit er a ture re views. These were taught more specifi  cally to help stu dents di rectly

with fu ture as sign ments in other courses and to show how to prac ti cally apply

what had been taught dur ing the se mes ter. Each of the six con cept thresh olds

were con sulted in the pilot and fur ther ex am ined when ex pand ing the pilot for

the lab. Spe cial at ten tion was given to the con cepts of Au thor ity is Con structed

and Con tex tual, In for ma tion Has Value, and Search ing as Strate gic Ex plo ration,

as these con cepts aligned well with the IL is sues we were see ing in stu dents from

across each de mo graphic. The lab also touched upon In for ma tion Cre ation as

Process, Re search as In quiry, and Schol ar ship as Con ver sa tion, al though to a

lesser ex tent than the other con cepts. While these con cept thresh olds were used

as guide lines for the cre ation of the syl labus, the Framework was ul ti mately used

as a guide line and needed to be adapted to pri or i tize cer tain con cepts for the

needs of SPU stu dents. Using the Framework helped out line the course and
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es tab lish a foun da tion of in for ma tion tools and strate gies to build upon

through out the course and for fu ture in- library workshops.

The Course

The lab was off ered over a 10- week pe riod dur ing the fall 2018 se mes ter. This lab

was meant to com ple ment and ac com pany the Eng lish and French first- year

writ ing course, also known as HTP1105 and HTP1505. The Eng lish course, titled

Crit i cal Analy sis, Read ing and Writ ing Aca d e mic Works, fo cused on es tab lish ing

crit i cal read ing and think ing skills, as well as aca d e mic writ ing. For the li brary lab,

the stu dents were off ered the op tion of choos ing one of two one- hour sec tions.

Once or ga nized into two time slots, the first lab en rolled fif teen stu dents with the

sec ond hav ing six stu dents. The lab was given in a lecture- style for mat with

var i ous ex er cises and in- class ac tiv i ties. The lec tures were ac com pa nied by

pre sen ta tion slides that were pro vided to the stu dents on Bright space (learn ing

man age ment sys tem) after the sec ond lab had fin ished. In gen eral, stu dents

seemed re cep tive to the course and ac tively par tic i pated in class dis cus sions.

While there were no offi ce hours in place for the li brar i ans teach ing the labs,

stu dents were en cour aged to email and make ap point ments if they ever had any

trouble.

The li brary also in te grated the in struc tion of var i ous tools pro moted by the

li brary such as Zotero and Yewno. The li brary rec om mends Zotero as a

bib li o graphic man age ment tool, and this was taught along side ci ta tion styles.

Yewno is a knowl edge map ping tool that we have li censed and that is avail able

through our re search guides. This tool was taught along side mind and con cept

map ping to help stu dents vi su al ize their re search top ics and use var i ous tools to

aid them with re search, mak ing con nec tions be tween con cepts and find ing

li brary sources.

Creation of Assignments

The as sess ment for this lab was di vided into four parts (Ap pen dix 7A): at ten dance

and par tic i pa tion, two in- class quizzes, an essay, and an an no tated bib li og ra phy.

Each of these as sessed var i ous con cepts within the Framework. At ten dance and

par tic i pa tion were con sid ered im por tant given the na ture of the sub ject mat ter

being taught and the value of the in- class ex er cises. The quizzes were also

in cluded to as sess stu dents' grasp of basic con cepts through out the course. The

first quiz fo cused on cre at ing a re search ques tion and ap ply ing search strate gies,
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as well as iden ti fy ing the diff er ent types of sources, while the sec ond fo cused on

ci ta tion styles, pla gia rism and aca d e mic in tegrity, as well as eval u at ing sources.

Each writ ten as sign ment, the essay and the an no tated bib li og ra phy, was

de signed to eval u ate stu dents’ prac ti cal ap pli ca tion of the con cepts taught. For

the essay, stu dents were asked to ex plain why pla gia rism was deemed

un ac cept able in an aca d e mic set ting. They were re quired to use no less than

three aca d e mic sources to sup port their ar gu ments. The grad ing rubric for this

as sign ment fo cused on the stu dents’ abil i ties to prop erly search and se lect

aca d e mic sources, the use of ci ta tion styles and their knowl edge of pla gia rism

and aca d e mic in tegrity (see Ap pen dix 7B). The first as sign ment in tro duced

stu dents to the com po nents of a re search paper. For this as sign ment, stu dents

needed not only to demon strate that they un der stood the con cept of aca d e mic

in tegrity, could dis cuss copy right, and could prop erly demon strate proper

at tri bu tion, but they also needed to demon strate their re search skills in find ing

peer- reviewed schol arly articles.

The sec ond as sign ment was an an no tated bib li og ra phy, which was de signed

to as sess stu dents’ abil ity to take what was taught and apply it in a com mon

as sign ment. The rubric for this as sign ment fol lowed a sim i lar pat tern to the first.

Em pha sis was placed on the stu dents’ abil ity to iden tify the per ti nent parts of

their ar ti cle for their needs and to prop erly eval u ate their sources. Cor rect use of

ci ta tion styles was given a heav ier weight for this as sign ment, inas much as this

seemed to be the biggest ob sta cle for the stu dents. As prepa ra tion for this

as sign ment, extra in struc tion was given on using ci ta tion styles.

Results

In gen eral, this lab was well re ceived by stu dents. Stu dents could now ben e fit

from hav ing con tin u ous IL in struc tion in stead of try ing to push as much

in for ma tion as pos si ble into a 50- minute work shop. The added el e ment of it

being com pul sory meant that all stu dents re ceived this train ing, which helped

re duce the gap in IL lev els amongst first- year uni ver sity stu dents. Be cause of the

par tic u lar de mo graph ics at Saint Paul, stu dents are com ing from var i ous

back grounds, ages and knowl edge lev els. In gen eral, the stu dents ver bally

ex pressed that they felt the course was use ful and the con cepts were im por tant,

re gard less of their age or pre vi ous uni ver sity experience.

One thing of note was the sim i lar na ture of rea sons for the sig nifi  cant gap in

IL knowl edge, whether first- year stu dents com ing di rectly from high school,

ma ture stu dents, or in ter na tional stu dents. Due to their years of being out side

acad e mia, some ma ture stu dents in di cated that they had for got ten many
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con cepts, as well as not being fa mil iar with new tools and on line re sources.

Stu dents com ing into uni ver sity di rectly from high school as well as in ter na tional

stu dents also ex pressed that they were not all taught basic IL skills, and their

knowl edge of on line re sources be yond Google was lim ited at best. All stu dents,

how ever, ex pressed their in ter est in learn ing new prac tices but also felt

over whelmed at the amount to learn. More over, the stu dents gen er ally ex pressed

their lack of knowl edge of ci ta tion styles, prop erly at tribut ing their sources and

find ing and eval u at ing aca d e mic sources. When these con cepts were in tro duced,

ci ta tion styles proved the most diffi  cult for the stu dents to grasp. Prac tice

ex er cises and ex am ples were then given at the be gin ning of al most every class for

the diff er ent ci ta tion styles (APA, MLA and Chicago, the three most used ci ta tion

styles at SPU) to ad dress this issue.

This gap in IL knowl edge among diff er ent stu dent pop u la tions pro vided one

of the main rea sons for de sign ing the lab and mak ing it com pul sory, ev i dence of

this gap in IL knowl edge hav ing been seen in var i ous work shops and courses.

Typ i cally, the li brary off ers in- library work shops as well as in- class pre sen ta tions

on de mand, but as pre vi ously men tioned, one 50- minute work shop can not

ad e quately demon strate and teach the var i ous as pects of IL that the Framework

rec om mends for stu dents. In ad di tion, many stu dents do not take ad van tage of

the li brary work shops that are off ered each se mes ter. By off er ing a com pul sory

lab, we were able to ben e fit from a tra di tional class room set ting and as sess how

the stu dents ab sorbed and learned these skills.

By being able to eval u ate the as sign ments and in ter act with stu dents on a

weekly basis, the li brar i ans were able to bet ter rec og nize the diffi  cul ties stu dents

were hav ing that they weren’t able to as sess through the in- library work shops.

Spe cific terms, ex pec ta tions and ba sics that seemed ob vi ous and straight for ward

to the li brar i ans were ei ther con fus ing or un known to stu dents. It helped the

li brar i ans bet ter un der stand how they needed to ad just not only for this course

but also for the fu ture in- class and in- library work shops. Over all, both stu dents

and li brar i ans ben e fited from this lab as it helped to give stu dents a stronger IL

foun da tion and to equip them with skills they might not have nec es sar ily re tained

in a sin gle 50- minute work shop. It also helped li brar i ans iden tify the areas in

which the IL gaps are great est and how the li brary can best adapt and im ple ment

changes to fur ther help our students.

Limitations

While the lab was gen er ally seen as a suc cess, mov ing for ward there are some

lim i ta tions that will need to be ad dressed to im prove the lab for next year. Firstly,
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the pilot project was put to gether very quickly. Offi  cial ap proval for the HTP

li brary lab came mid- August; there fore, there was less than a month to pre pare a

syl labus, as sign ments and lec tures. While el e ments from the pilot were used to

cre ate the lab, the process was still very rushed since it was so close to the

be gin ning of the school year. Along with plan ning the HTP course, there were also

diff er ent events and work shops that the li brary had planned for Sep tem ber, and

with a small li brary staff it was diffi  cult to plan the HTP lab and ex e cute other

reg u lar li brary ac tiv i ties that are done each year.

An other issue caused by the short turn around pe riod was that the li brar i ans

did not have a chance to en gage and col lab o rate with the pro fes sors teach ing the

HTP course. Ini tial con tact was made prior to the course but there was no face- to-

face in ter ac tion until the course began. There also was no time for col lab o ra tion

be tween the course and its cur ricu lum and the lab to en sure that there weren’t

sched ul ing con flicts or over lap in con tent. Li brar i ans were told that the fac ulty

mem bers would base their in struc tion and class progress on the li brary lab as

in di cated in the syl labus. How ever, li brar i ans teach ing the lab did not see the

offi  cial course syl labus until a week prior to the first class. This not only aff ected

the li brar i ans teach ing the lab but also the stu dents as well, as they were asked

last minute to add an extra hour of class time to their sched ule. This proved

es pe cially diffi  cult be cause each stu dent al ready had their class sched ule

fi nal ized, which caused many con flicts when the ad min is tra tion tried sched ul ing

the labs and ac count ing for stu dent and li brar ian avail abilty. Be cause at least one

of the lab times had to pose no con flict with the stu dents, this was ex tremely

diffi  cult to man age as some stu dents were part- time and were only en rolled in

evening classes, while oth ers were full- time and had classes al most every day.

Ul ti mately, the ad min is tra tion was able to find two ap pro pri ate time slots for the

labs, but this still caused some in con ve nience as stu dents found out the first week

of class that they needed to in cor po rate an other hour into their weekly sched ule.

All the same, in their course eval u a tions stu dents ex pressed their in ter est in

read ing more ar ti cles and hav ing more take- home ex er cises. This was sur pris ing

as the lab added an extra hour to their course timetable at the last minute, as well

as added extra work. While stu dents did ex press their dis plea sure at the last- 

minute ad di tion to this lab, they also ex pressed their grat i tude and en thu si asm

for the lab and un der stood its importance.

One change to focus on for fu ture labs would be fo cus ing less on the

Framework and as sur ing that we meet most of the con cepts but in stead cater ing

it more to the needs of our stu dents and fo cus ing on teach ing life long

in for ma tion skills in stead of the im me di ate aca d e mic ben e fits. The focus of this

lab was to im me di ately equip the stu dents with the tools they needed to suc ceed

and com plete their fu ture as sign ments; how ever it was equally im por tant to focus
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on how the diff er ent con cepts being taught could apply to more than just their

aca d e mic ca reers and assignments.

Moving Forward

Mov ing for ward, some pos si ble changes and im prove ments could be

in cor po rat ing more dig i tal and media lit er acy in struc tion in the labs and using

bet ter real- world ex am ples out side of acad e mia. An other area for ex am i na tion is

stu dents’ own per ceived knowl edge of re search prac tises and skills be fore the lab,

fol lowed by de vel op ing ways to track and as sess the pro gres sion of IL skills and

the im pact of the lab on the stu dents. Hav ing a bet ter un der stand ing of what

stu dents al ready know and don’t know and how big a gap there is be tween the

knowl edge of first- year stu dents from high school, in ter na tional stu dents and

ma ture stu dents would bet ter serve the wide range of stu dents at SPU. This lab

was cre ated to ac com pany the HTP course to ad dress a need that li brar i ans and

fac ulty were see ing. Con tin u ing to adapt and im prove upon this course as well as

to col lect more data/in for ma tion on how this course aff ects stu dents will help not

only to jus tify this course but will hope fully help li brar i ans to in te grate sim i lar

labs, ac com pa ny ing lec tures or even full courses ded i cated to IL and other li brary

instruction.

This lab is cur rently only off ered to un der grad u ate stu dents en rolled in the

HTP1105 and 1505. When the final syl labus was pre sented to the fac ulty coun cil

in Human Sci ences, they ex pressed their in ter est in the pos si bil ity of the li brary

de vel op ing a sim i lar lab for grad u ate stu dents in the Con flict Stud ies and

Coun selling and Spir i tu al ity pro grams. Fur ther dis cus sion and col lab o ra tion with

these pro grams will need to ad dress the unique needs of grad u ate stu dents and

how a sim i lar lab can be cre ated for them.

In con clu sion, the im ple men ta tion of a manda tory IL lab helped the li brary

fur ther sup port the fac ulty and stu dents of SPU. Fur ther col lab o ra tion with

fac ulty will be es sen tial in cre at ing more strate gies for IL in struc tion to sup port all

stu dents re gard less of their de mo graphic. Li brar i ans could also ben e fit from

ex am in ing the im pact the lab has had on stu dents' IL skills and their aca d e mic

suc cess in order to bet ter adapt in struc tion. The Framework proved an es sen tial

tool in the re al iz ing of the pilot project and will con tinue to be con sulted for

fu ture IL teach ing opportunities.
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Appendix 7A: Library Lab Syllabus

HTP 1105: Li brary Lab

Course Code: HTP 1105 (li brary lab)
Schedule:
Wednes day 4:45-5:45.
Thurs day 12:15-1:15.
Instructor:
Of fice Hours: by appointment.
*** HTP li brary labs will run from the sec ond week of classes until the 11  week.

Description

In this mandatory library lab for the HTP foundational course the
students will be introduced to the basic information literacy
proficiency skills as outlined in the ACRL Framework for Information
Literacy for Higher Education. We will implement several frames of
the ACRL Framework by teaching students how to define their
information needs, how to use mindmaps to brainstorm and visually
outline their ideas, how to employ basic and advanced search
strategies in a library catalogue and electronic databases, how to
distinguish primary and secondary sources, the importance of
academic integrity and citing sources, how to use a bibliographic
management tool and the criteria for evaluating different types of
sources. Students will sign up for one of the two timeslots available
for the lab. If the dates above do not fit your schedule, contact your
instructor before the start of the course.

Schedule

Week 1: In tro duc tion to li brary re sources and search strategies.
Week 2: Cre at ing mindmaps with li brary re sources (Yewno).
Week 3: Pri mary vs Sec ondary sources.
Week 4: Ci ta tion Styles. (in- class quiz 1).
Week 5: Using Zotero: a bib li o graphic man age ment tool.
Week 6: Pla gia rism and Aca d e mic Integrity.
Week 7: An no tated Bib li og ra phy (as sign ment 1 due).
Week 8: Lit er a ture Re view (in- class quiz 2).
Week 9: Crit i cal Eval u a tion of Sources.
Week 10: Re view + prac ti cal ap pli ca tions for courses (as sign ment 2
due).

Assessment

Li brary lab is worth 30% of the final grade.
As sign ments will be graded out of 100%.
20% - Attendance/Participation.
20% - Two in- class quizzes.
30% - Essay on aca d e mic in tegrity/pla gia rism (500 words).
30% - Crit i cal eval u a tion of sources assignment.
As sign ments will be sub mit ted through Bright Space Fri day
at mid night on week 7 and 10.
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Appendix 7B: Evaluation Rubric
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Hands-on Learning

Using Pri mary Sources as Tools for In for ma tion
Literacy

CHRISTO PHER AN DER SON, YALE UNI VER SITY, AND BRIAN SHETLER, DREW

UNIVERSITY

each ing and learn ing are es sen tial com po nents to the mis sion
of a the o log i cal school, sem i nary, or grad u ate school of re li gion.

Plan ning for the im ple men ta tion and use of spe cial col lec tions and

archives in ped a gog i cal con texts such as the class room ben e fits the in sti tu tion,

the fac ulty, the stu dents, and the li brary. As a re sult, it is es sen tial that li brar i ans

and archivists con sider ap pro pri ate venues and ways to link their re sources and

ser vices to the cur ricu lum of the school. Con nect ing li brary re sources, es pe cially

pri mary doc u ments and archival ma te ri als, with the cur ricu lum can demon strate

the value of the li brary and show case the ed u ca tional ser vices it pro vides for

fac ulty and stu dents. Peter Carini notes the im por tance of in te grat ing pri mary

sources into the cur ricu lum as ways to “cre ate ex pert users of pri mary sources”

who are bet ter pre pared to “find, in ter pret, and cre ate nar ra tives using pri mary

sources.”  As a re sult, pri mary sources built into in for ma tion lit er acy ses sions can

in ter sect with and be in te grated into the class room in in ter est ing and en rich ing

ways.

Li brar i ans and archivists who work with spe cial col lec tions and archives are

tasked with plan ning and im ple ment ing cre ative and en gag ing so lu tions to help

fac ulty and stu dents find, ac cess, ex pe ri ence, and use pri mary re sources. Spe cial

col lec tions and archival ma te ri als in ten tion ally in te grated into the ed u ca tional

and cur ric u lar de sign of the class room ex pe ri ence can help make the in struc tor’s

con tent more ap plic a ble to their lives. As Weiner, Mor ris, and Mykytiuk note,

“stu dents ben e fit from work ing with archival ma te ri als. Stu dents who self- assess

their ex pe ri ences with archival re search say they con nected with the peo ple

whose first- hand ac counts they used and that ex pe ri ence made his tory real for

them.”  At Yale Di vin ity Li brary and Drew Uni ver sity Li brary, ex pe ri ences within
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archives and spe cial col lec tions func tion as es sen tial com po nents of the over all

pro gram of var i ous de part ments that are charged with con nect ing fac ulty and

stu dents with pri mary re sources. This re la tion ship is par tic u larly valu able as part

of a cur ricu lum and class room ex pe ri ence that en com passes both in sti tu tions.

Stu dents find them selves im mersed in the orig i nal doc u ments of the past and,

once ex posed to these pri mary sources, crit i cally en gage with the ma te ri als and

con sider how they apply to their present situation.

Spe cial Col lec tions li brar i ans and archivists who pro vide these ser vices at

smaller lib eral arts col leges and sem i nar ies are tasked with mak ing fac ulty and

stu dents aware of the pri mary sources that con sti tute the archives of the

in sti tu tion, in clud ing its rare books, man u scripts, audio/vi sual ma te ri als, and

ephemera. Bring ing at ten tion to these ma te ri als and pur pose fully pro vid ing

op por tu ni ties for en gage ment with archival and spe cial col lec tions items and

ob jects helps stu dents to be come fa mil iar and com fort able with pri mary sources

and, ul ti mately, in forms how these same re sources in ter act with the nar ra tive and

pro duc tion of sec ondary sources.

In cor po rat ing spe cial col lec tions and archives into course work pro vides

op por tu ni ties for ex pe ri en tial en coun ters with pri mary sources. These

en coun ters, as Hen drick son notes, can cap ture stu dents’ in ter est and raise the

level of en gage ment in the classroom:

Ar ti facts, ma te r ial cul ture ob jects from the past, fas ci nate stu dents. They are

in trigued with the un known, con sumed with cu rios ity, and de lighted to

dis cover the true iden tity of these items.

In tro duc tion and ac cess to these ma te ri als cre ate a sense of won der about the

past. Hub bard and Lott echo this idea, not ing that “the aes thetic qual i ties of the

items, the hands- on ex pe ri ence, and the act of leav ing the class room to visit a

new space all seemed to gen er ate ex cite ment and en thu si asm in the stu dents,

which en cour aged them to en gage in the class in ves ti ga tion of the items and the

dis cus sion that followed.”

Using pri mary sources as a means of in for ma tion lit er acy raises im por tant

his tor i cal ques tions for the present, helps to iden tify si lences in his tor i cal

nar ra tives, and pro poses ways of iden ti fy ing and in ter pret ing a va ri ety of archival

doc u ments ad dress ing so cial top ics such as race, gen der, and class. Stu dents

work ing with pri mary sources can in te grate spe cial col lec tions and archival

re sources into their course projects and use dig i tized orig i nal ma te ri als for class

pre sen ta tions. Samuel son and Coker con firm: “The op por tu nity to ex am ine a

his tor i cal ar ti fact and draw con clu sions about its sig nifi  cance, as sisted through

care fully fo cused ques tions about the value of such ob jects to a mod ern

re searcher, can ex cite stu dents in tel lec tu ally and cre ate a gate way through which
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the stu dent may then be in tro duced to the con cepts of the session.”  In te grat ing

spe cial col lec tions and archives into the class room and hav ing the ma te ri als

woven into the frame work of pri mary source in for ma tion lit er acy can help

stu dents be come bet ter aware of the past and more crit i cal of the present. This

ap proach can also en cour age class room par tic i pants to crit i cally mine and

en gage with ma te ri als that rep re sent both fas ci nat ing and trou bling his tor i cal

nar ra tives. These ses sions can in spire and con found; they can in form while also

dis man tling per cep tions. This chap ter ex am ines how pri mary sources can be

used to sup port the frame work of in for ma tion lit er acy in the o log i cal and re li gious

ed u ca tional settings.

Primary Source Guidelines

While the Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education serves as the

foun da tional doc u ment for much of this chap ter, an other doc u ment is worth

ex plor ing in the con text of using pri mary sources. De vel oped by a joint task force

con sist ing of rep re sen ta tives from the Rare Book and Man u script Sec tion of ACRL

and the So ci ety of Amer i can Archivists, the 2018 Guide lines for Pri mary Source

Literacy serve as a valu able com ple ment to and sup port ing doc u ment for

in for ma tion lit er acy. The doc u ment was cre ated in an eff ort to en cour age the use

of pri mary sources by “li brar i ans, archivists, teach ing fac ulty, and oth ers work ing

with col lege and uni ver sity students.” As noted in the doc u ment, these

guide lines in ter sect with other lit era cies, in clud ing in for ma tion lit er acy. They

were de vel oped with the in ten tion to “be flex i ble rather than pre scrip tive and

were de vel oped in the spirit of the ACRL Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for

Higher Education, which ar tic u lates a set of in ter con nected core ideas, knowl edge

prac tices, and learn ing dis po si tions key to suc cess fully nav i gat ing the

in for ma tion land scape more generally.”

With this in ter con nect ed ness in mind, the au thors of this chap ter have sought

to ap proach the use of pri mary and archival ma te ri als through a shared lens of

in for ma tion lit er acy and pri mary source lit er acy. We see an in deli ble con nec tion

be tween the use of pri mary sources in both the li brary/archives set ting and the

class room as a di rect way in which to teach in for ma tion lit er acy to stu dents. As

de tailed in the Guide lines for Pri mary Source Literacy, there are a se ries of core

con cepts and learn ing ob jec tives tied di rectly to the use of pri mary sources in

in struc tional set tings. The core con cepts are con nected to an a lyt i cal skills, eth i cal

con sid er a tions, the o ret i cal un der stand ing, and prac ti cal considerations. These

core con cepts will serve as a frame work for the dis cus sion in this chap ter on the

use of pri mary sources as tools for de vel op ing in for ma tion lit er acy. In the
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fol low ing sec tion, we will ex plore how these core con cepts can be used to sup port

stu dent en gage ment and strengthen in for ma tion lit er acy skills. Each of these core

con cepts is in ter wo ven into the six con cepts that “an chor” the in for ma tion

lit er acy frame work. The sec tions below will ex plore how each of the core

con cepts fit within these frames. Each core con cept will be en hanced through the

in clu sion of spe cific ex am ples of the use of pri mary sources in classes and other

ed u ca tional interactions.

Authority is Constructed and Contextual

At the cen ter of this in for ma tion lit er acy con cept is the un der stand ing by learn ers

of what con sti tutes au thor ity and how to crit i cally ques tion and ex am ine that

au thor ity. This is ac com plished by en cour ag ing novice learn ers to “crit i cally

ex am ine all ev i dence … and to ask rel e vant ques tions about ori gins, con text, and

suit abil ity” of the ma te r ial they are encountering.  This process al lows learn ers to

both “re spect the ex per tise that au thor ity rep re sents” and “re main skep ti cal of

the sys tems that have el e vated that authority.”

Within the realm of archives and spe cial col lec tions, the au thor ity often rests

with the li brar i ans and archivists who work in the in sti tu tion. For stu dents and

re searchers, there is an as sump tion of ex per tise and power that is aligned with

the pre sen ta tion of ma te r ial. It is es sen tial, how ever, that new re searchers who

are try ing to nav i gate this world of pri mary source re search are aware of the

pa ra me ters and lim i ta tions of this sup posed au thor ity. Those pro fes sion als who

work with pri mary sources need to be care ful not to let the age, con di tion, or

mys te ri ous qual ity of archival items serve as the rea sons for their au thor ity. Just

be cause an item is housed in a spe cial col lec tions li brary and brought into a

read ing room does not au to mat i cally per me ate that item with an un ques tioned

sense of au thor ity. As noted in the Framework, it is crit i cal that stu dents can

un der stand, de fine, and (most im por tantly) ques tion the au thor ity of an item or

set of items. Not only that, but they should also ques tion the au thor ity of the

in sti tu tions in which they en counter these pri mary sources. As part of this

ques tion ing, it is help ful to share with them the “behind- the-scenes” struc ture of

the archives or spe cial col lec tions li brary such as col lec tion de vel op ment poli cies,

do na tion his tory, and in sti tu tional pur chases. It is also im por tant to li brar i ans

and archivists to note their own role in the ac qui si tions process. The role of

in di vid u als in se lect ing ma te r ial to add to col lec tions is sig nifi  cant and can greatly

in flu ence the tone and tenor of the over all col lect ing poli cies. While an in sti tu tion

may have a par tic u lar pol icy or set of guide lines for col lect ing ma te r ial, it is up to

the in di vid ual cu ra tors and col lec tion de vel op ment staff to de cide which items
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are added, kept, or dis carded. In this way, the in di vid ual li brar i ans and archivists

are the ini tial ar biters of the in sti tu tional col lec tions and have great in flu ence on

the ma te r ial that is pre served for long- term use by stu dents and other

researchers.

At Drew Uni ver sity, the fore go ing dis cus sion is often con nected to the

Methodist Li brary and the United Methodist Archives. Housed at Drew since

1981, the Gen eral Com mis sion on Archives and His tory (GCAH) of the United

Methodist Church rep re sents one of the largest hold ings of Methodist- related

archival ma te r ial in the world. Drew’s Methodist Li brary of more than 45,000

vol umes serves as a nat ural com ple ment to these archival ma te ri als. For stu dents

and re searchers who visit the Methodist archives and in ter act with the ma te r ial

found within the build ing, the com bined Methodist re sources are un par al leled. A

dis tinc tion, how ever, needs to be made be tween the archival ma te r ial and the

li brary ma te r ial. It is im por tant for the Drew and GCAH staff to ex plain to

stu dents what the diff er ent types of ma te r ial rep re sent and how they each have

their own sense of “au thor ity” from a re search per spec tive. The GCAH ma te r ial,

for ex am ple, is mostly re lated to the op er a tion of the United Methodist Church

and its pre de ces sors. Aside from a few ex cep tions, the GCAH does not ac tively

col lect per sonal pa pers or local church col lec tions. This is im por tant for stu dents

to know so they can prop erly un der stand the archive’s areas of au thor ity and

col lec tion de vel op ment poli cies. The Methodist Li brary con tains a wide va ri ety of

printed re sources that span the full his tory of the Methodist move ment. In many

ways it is the li brary of record for the de nom i na tion, lend ing it a sense of

au thor ity and an as sump tion from stu dents and re searchers that the li brary

con tains “all” printed ma te r ial re lated to Methodist his tory. As part of set ting

ex pec ta tions for stu dents, the Drew Uni ver sity li brar i ans make it clear that the

col lec tion does not con tain every sin gle book ever pub lished re lated to

Method ism. In this way, we can help stu dents to see that there are lim i ta tions to

our own authority.

Information Creation as a Process

Stu dents who en counter pri mary source ma te r ial are in clined to as sume that the

ma te r ial it self is the final prod uct of the in for ma tion cre ation process. A

man u script of a ser mon or a let ter to a fam ily mem ber looks, at first glance, to be

a sta tic doc u ment frozen in his tory. Through the ex tended use of pri mary

sources, how ever, stu dents begin to see that the cre ation process is not a sin gle

step. Rather, it is a multi- step process of “re search ing, cre at ing, re vis ing, and

dis sem i nat ing information.” 11
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Ser mon man u scripts are par tic u larly use ful in ex plain ing the “in for ma tion

cre ation as process” core con cept. By look ing at these man u scripts, stu dents can

see the edit ing process on the page and they are re quired to nav i gate through

diff er ent for mats and no ta tions to prop erly un der stand the au tho r ial in ten tions

of the per son writ ing the ser mon. Drew’s li brary con tains man u script ser mons of

Syl vanus Gris wold (1733–1819) while the Yale Di vin ity Li brary holds the ser mons

by Bap tist min is ter Isaac Backus (1724–1806). Each repos i tory con tains the

orig i nal texts as well as later edits and emen da tions. The changes re flected in

these man u scripts give the doc u ments a sense of “ac tion” that would not be seen

from a printed ver sion of the final ser mon. In ad di tion, Gris wold in cludes dates

and places where he de liv ered the ser mon. This in for ma tion pro vides both

con text for dis sem i na tion of the text as well as giv ing stu dents in sight into the

idea that “in for ma tion may be per ceived diff er ently based on the for mat in which

it is packaged.” Gris wold’s ser mon would be un der stood and in ter preted

diff er ently by those who heard him give the ser mon ver sus re searchers today who

read the ser mon (in clud ing its edits) in a li brary or archive.

The repack ag ing of in for ma tion in diff er ent for mats is not lim ited to the

archival and pri mary source items them selves. The ways in which these items are

pre sented to stu dents can in flu ence how ma te r ial is viewed and un der stood. For

ex am ple, see ing a lantern slide in a box is in ter est ing for stu dents to en counter,

but plac ing the slide into a pro jec tor and see ing the image pro jected on a screen

is a com pletely diff er ent ex pe ri ence. Sim i larly, the way that archivists and

li brar i ans in ter act with stu dents can change how stu dents per ceive and

un der stand pri mary source ma te r ial. Yale Di vin ity Li brary off ers live on line in- 

class video ses sions for courses at schools around the United States as part of

their teach ing and learn ing agenda. The li brar ian has been brought into sev eral

class rooms at Brigham Young Uni ver sity, West mont Col lege, and Al bion Col lege

by means of video con fer enc ing soft ware. Dur ing the ses sion the li brar ian walks

stu dents vir tu ally through the Di vin ity Li brary web site and presents Yale- owned

dig i tized pri mary sources re lated to the topic of the course. These ses sions

en cour age and en able fac ulty and stu dents to iden tify and lo cate pri mary

sources. They also iden tify and ex plain the sim i lar i ties and diff er ences be tween

orig i nal analog- based archival ob jects and their dig i tal sur ro gates. This

dis tinc tion is im por tant in help ing them to un der stand the in for ma tion cre ation

process and how for mat (ana log vs. dig i tal) can alter the way in which a pri mary

source doc u ment is re searched and un der stood. One of the ways in which the

li brar ian ex plores the diff er ence be tween “tra di tional and emerg ing processes of

in for ma tion cre ation and dissemination” is to show ex am ples of some spe cial

col lec tions and archival items that once ex isted in print but may have been lost or

de stroyed and are only avail able in a dig i tal for mat. These in clude dig i tized
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sur ro gates of news pa per or pe ri od i cal clip pings in which the orig i nals were

dig i tized and then dis carded dur ing the pro cess ing of the col lec tion. Dig i ti za tion,

as is ex plained to stu dents, pro vides re searchers with ac cess to the in for ma tion

found within the ma te ri als with out hav ing to use the brit tle and frag ile

newspapers.

Whether it is hand writ ten ser mons from the 18 cen tury, 19 cen tury lantern

slides, or long- lost archival items, the cre ation and dis sem i na tion process is

im por tant for stu dents to un der stand and ac knowl edge as they ex plore and

re search with pri mary source doc u ments. Through in ter ac tion with a va ri ety of

for mats and out puts, stu dents will bet ter un der stand and be able to rec og nize

how for mat can change the in ter pre ta tion of a given resource.

Information Has Value

This core con cept re lates to the broad un der stand ing that in for ma tion pos sesses

sev eral di men sions of value, in clud ing as a com mod ity, as a means of ed u ca tion,

as a means of in flu ence, and as a means of ne go ti at ing and un der stand ing the

world. The focus of this con cept is largely around at tri bu tion and ci ta tion,

pro vid ing re searchers with an un der stand ing of their “rights and re spon si bil i ties

when par tic i pat ing in a com mu nity of scholarship.” Re searchers and stu dents

should see them selves as con trib u tors to in for ma tion and the aca d e mic

en vi ron ment, rather than just as con sumers or users of in for ma tion. Even

sit u a tions in which learn ers are en gag ing with ma te r ial with out the ex press

pur pose of aca d e mic pub li ca tion, they are taught to prop erly cite and

ac knowl edge the ma te r ial at hand. In archives and spe cial col lec tions li braries,

part of the ci ta tion process is spelled out through offi  cial doc u men ta tion such as

find ing aids. At both Yale Uni ver sity and Drew Uni ver sity, all find ing aids con tain

ci ta tion in for ma tion that stu dents are re quired to use when quot ing from or

dis cussing a par tic u lar archival item. These ci ta tions are diff er ent from stan dard

bib li o graphic ci ta tions such as MLA or Chicago, so staff at both in sti tu tions work

with stu dents to en sure that they un der stand how ma te r ial is to be prop erly cited.

This ap proach aligns di rectly with the Framework and its de sire to en cour age

learn ers to “give credit to the orig i nal ideas of oth ers through proper at tri bu tion

and citation.”

The sec ond sig nifi  cant as pect of this core con cept is re lated to the idea that

stu dents need to “un der stand how and why some in di vid u als may be

un der rep re sented or sys tem at i cally mar gin al ized within the sys tems that pro duce

and dis sem i nate information.” Within archives and spe cial col lec tions li braries,

this mar gin al iza tion can occur both ma lig nantly and be nignly. As dis cussed

th th
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above, col lec tion de vel op ment poli cies can greatly shape the over all tone and

tenor of an in sti tu tion. As li brar i ans and archivists, we need to be aware of these

lim i ta tions within our own in sti tu tions and ex plain those to stu dents so they can

un der stand is sues re lated to un der rep re sen ta tion. At Drew Uni ver sity, for

ex am ple, there are tremen dous hold ings re lated to the his tory of the Methodist

move ment, but only a small per cent age of those are re lated to African Methodist

Epis co pal Church (A.M.E.) his tory. A major part of Methodist his tory, the A.M.E.

Church needs bet ter pri mary source rep re sen ta tion in the archives. Sim i larly, at

Yale Di vin ity there is a lack of archival re sources from pop u la tions who in ter acted

with the mis sion ar ies whose col lec tions make up a bulk of the ma te r ial. Yale does

not have a full sense of un der rep re sented in dige nous in di vid u als or groups

be cause they are miss ing many of the doc u ments of those who were the

re cip i ents of mis sion ary work. It is im por tant for li brar i ans and archivists to

demon strate to and in form stu dents how the lack of in for ma tion re quires the

re searchers to con tribute to schol ar ship that can help fill these voids and en large

the conversation.

Research as Inquiry

As is ev i dent in the Framework, cu rios ity and answer- seeking is an im por tant

as pect of de vel op ing in for ma tion lit er acy: “Re search is it er a tive and de pends

upon ask ing in creas ingly com plex or new ques tions whose an swers in turn

de velop ad di tional ques tions or lines of in quiry in any field.” The em pha sis on

open- ended ex plo ration and en gage ment found within the frame work aligns

di rectly with the method ol ogy used for pri mary source in ter ac tion. In par tic u lar,

the focus on re search is key to stu dents’ un der stand ing of how to in ter act with

and dis sect pri mary sources. This is par tic u larly ev i dent in the use of archival

ma te r ial, as dis cussed in the fol low ing example.

Un like most printed texts, which con tain a plethora of iden ti fy ing in for ma tion

such as au thor, pub lisher, date, etc., man u scripts are far more in con sis tent in

both the in clu sion and place ment of iden ti fy ing de tails. A let ter from a Civil War

solider, for ex am ple, may in clude the date the let ter was writ ten but not

nec es sar ily the lo ca tion of where it was writ ten. In their role as re searchers, it is

im por tant for stu dents to know that even the most basic in for ma tion may not be

read ily avail able in pri mary source doc u ments such as man u scripts. At Drew

Uni ver sity, we demon strate this fact with a bit of a test for stu dents. When

in tro duc tory classes, such as re search meth ods courses, visit the archives, we

show them a short, hand- written note (Image 1). The note is not signed or dated

and does not con tain ei ther a “To” or “From” field. Lack ing this im por tant

17
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in for ma tion, the stu dents are left to read through the note and use con text clues

to help them de ter mine who the au thor might be. After see ing that the note

con tains a date (April 11, 1861), a place name (Philadel phia), and de scrip tive

con tent re lated to a po lit i cal ap point ment, the stu dents are in vited to take

guesses.

IMAGE 1 - Lin coln note, cour tesy of Drew Uni ver sity Spe cial Col lec tions, Madi son,

NJ

Drew has used this set- up as a demon stra tion for stu dents at both the

un der grad u ate and grad u ate lev els. Re gard less of their ex pe ri ence or re search

ex per tise, we have found that stu dents can read ily en gage with the ma te r ial and

think both crit i cally and cre atively in a re search set ting. The ac tiv ity is done with

groups of stu dents so that they can help one an other to ar rive at the cor rect

an swer. Though it may take a lit tle bit of prod ding (or some “help ful hints” from

the li brar i ans), all groups in evitably con clude cor rectly that the note was writ ten

by Abra ham Lin coln. Upon reach ing this con clu sion, stu dents ex hibit pride in

their own de tec tive skills and show an in creased in ter est in the ma te r ial it self and

in the re search process as a whole. In this way, we can po si tion the con cept of

re search as in quiry as some thing akin to problem- solving or even an aca d e mic

trea sure hunt. The pay- off for stu dents is both ob vi ous and en cour ag ing, help ing
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to strip away some of the stigma of archival re search and the po ten tially daunt ing

na ture of work ing with pri mary sources.

Scholarship as Conversation

Vis it ing a spe cial col lec tions li brary or archive can pro vide stu dents and

re searchers with an op por tu nity to enter a con ver sa tion with his tor i cal fig ures

through the use of pri mary sources. In most in ter ac tions, these con ver sa tions can

pro vide in sights for stu dents that take them be yond the class room set ting and the

tra di tional un der stand ing of in for ma tion lit er acy. Rather than look ing at ma te r ial

through the lens of a pub lisher, ed i tor, or other ar biter of tex tual in for ma tion,

stu dents are given a chance to con nect di rectly with the his tor i cal ac tors that

in form the sec ondary and ter tiary sources that make up a good deal of their

read ing and research.

Through their in ter ac tion with pri mary sources, stu dents can de velop

fa mil iar ity with the “sources of ev i dence, meth ods, and modes of dis course in the

field” and use this fa mil iar ity to bet ter un der stand and in ter pret schol arly

out put. Par tic u larly in sit u a tions where in ter pre ta tion of sources is being

chal lenged, hav ing ex pe ri ence with these pri mary sources is es sen tial to

un der stand ing “the changes in schol arly per spec tive over time” and how these

changes can in flu ence or alter a spe cific dis ci pline. This is not lim ited to the

in ter ac tion with a par tic u lar archival item but can in flu ence stu dents’ broader

un der stand ing of aca d e mic study:

Con nect ing stu dents with these ma te ri als early in their aca d e mic ca reers

can not only im prove their in for ma tion lit eracy skills, but can also en rich

their learn ing ex pe ri ence in other courses, as they will be con fident in their

abil ity to ac cess and eval u ate these ma te ri als for fu ture re search projects.

The in ter ac tion with pri mary sources can also en able and en cour age stu dents

to feel more com fort able dis cussing their own find ings and opin ions and

en cour age schol arly con ver sa tions that “pro vide more av enues in which a wide

va ri ety of in di vid u als may have a voice in the conversation.”

Stu dent as sign ments, based in pri mary sources, can be an im por tant way to

de velop these con ver sa tions. At Drew and Yale, li brar i ans and archivists work

with fac ulty mem bers to de velop and sup port as sign ments that allow stu dents to

use archival ma te ri als as a way to en gage in- class read ings. For ex am ple, a Media

and Com mu ni ca tions class at Drew vis ited the archives to look at ma te r ial re lated

to pop u lar cul ture, un der ground pub li ca tions, and fanzines. At the core of the

class in ter ac tion was a focus on au di ence and read er ship. Stu dents were asked to
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se lect an item and con sider its po ten tial au di ence and their over all make- up (age,

gen der, eco nomic sta tus, etc.). One of the items dis played dur ing the class was

Motive mag a zine, a Methodist pub li ca tion from 1941–1972 aimed at a young adult

and college- age au di ence. While sup ported fi nan cially by the church, the

ed i tor ship of the mag a zine was made up of peo ple who were closer in age and life

ex pe ri ence to the in tended au di ence. Hav ing their peers in mind, the ed i tors

cre ated a mag a zine that fit with the de sires, needs, and ex pec ta tions of a college- 

age au di ence. They ad dressed is sues of con cern for those in their late teens and

early twen ties, in clud ing top ics that the church it self may not have been

com pletely com fort able ad dress ing (in clud ing sex u al ity, athe ism, drug use, and

anti- war protests). Stu dents were asked to con sider how au di ence in flu enced the

Motive ed i tors, how the church may have in flu enced the con tent of the mag a zine

(ei ther di rectly or in di rectly), and how the phys i cal for mat of the mag a zine may

have in flu enced readership.

This as sign ment al lowed stu dents to bring archival ma te r ial into dis cus sion

with the read ings they did in class re lated to pop cul ture and au di ence

con sump tion. By pro vid ing stu dents with ac cess to the phys i cal ma te r ial, the

archives was able to en cour age that di a logue be tween the stu dent and the

schol arly text. It helped place the stu dent into the schol arly con ver sa tion with out

them feel ing like they did not be long or were not wor thy of par tic i pa tion. The

archival doc u ments them selves lend the stu dents a sense of au thor ity and

schol arly priv i lege to in ter act within the larger schol arly discussion.

Searching as Strategic Exploration

If there is one area in which spe cial col lec tions de part ments and archives strug gle

with stu dent en gage ment, it is get ting them to walk in the door. In many cases,

es pe cially for un der grad u ate stu dents, the archival read ing room is an

in tim i dat ing and daunt ing space. There is a stigma as so ci ated with the space that

can pre vent peo ple, es pe cially those who have lit tle to no ex pe ri ence with

archival ma te r ial, from en ter ing. At Drew, this in cludes the be lief that “the

archives is only for fac ulty or vis it ing re searchers” or “that build ing is only for

Methodists”. At Yale Di vin ity Li brary, help ing stu dents over come the per cep tion

that they are not per mit ted to in ter act with spe cial col lec tions items or re quest

archival ma te ri als un less it is for se ri ous re search is a con cern we at tempt to

ad dress on a reg u lar basis. Over com ing these mis per cep tions is the first step in

mak ing stu dents com fort able with using pri mary source ma te ri als. Once we get

them in the door, the next step is help ing them to lo cate and work with the

material.
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Archives and spe cial col lec tions li braries are not like reg u lar cir cu lat ing

li braries. The ma te ri als are some times harder to find and they can not be checked

out or oth er wise cir cu late. While some ma te r ial can be found in more tra di tional

ILS cat a logs, not every thing is in cluded in a sin gle lo ca tion. Archival col lec tions

that have find ing aids are very diff er ent to nav i gate than a rare book col lec tion.

Teach ing stu dents the proper way to search for and ac cess ma te r ial is an es sen tial

step in the pri mary source in for ma tion lit er acy process. One of the most di rect

and eff ec tive ways to aid in this ed u ca tional process is to have one- on-one

meet ings with stu dents. These ref er ence in ter views can ben e fit both par ties,

pro vid ing the stu dent with a greater un der stand ing of the types of ma te ri als in

the archives and how to find them and pro vid ing the li brar ian/archivist with

in for ma tion about the stu dent’s project.

Work ing di rectly with stu dents will teach them the skills needed to “search

more broadly and deeply to de ter mine the most ap pro pri ate information”

avail able for their projects. Walk ing stu dents through the cat a log, the find ing

aids, re search guides, and other search tools (in clud ing some paper- based

re sources that have not yet been con verted to dig i tal for mat) will also em power

stu dents to feel com fort able doing searches on their own. Ex pand ing search

strate gies and pro vid ing hints, tricks, and tips for bet ter search ing prac tices and

pat terns is es sen tial to mak ing sure that stu dents can find the pri mary source

ma te r ial that they need to com plete their projects or assignments.

While this close, one- on-one work with stu dents is greatly ben e fi cial, it is not

al ways pos si ble to get stu dents to come in to meet in di vid u ally. Some times it is

nec es sary to go to where the stu dents are rather than wait ing for them to come to

you. At Drew, spe cial col lec tions staff bring ma te r ial out to stu dent ori en ta tion

events, open houses, ad mis sions ac tiv i ties, and other events around cam pus. The

ma te ri als, which are pre sented in a show case for mat in table- top cases and

pro tected from pos si ble dam age, serve as a teaser of sorts for the items that are

housed in the archives build ing. At ten dance at these events has at tracted a lot of

pos i tive at ten tion in the past few years and has re sulted in both a no tice able

in crease in vis i tors to the read ing room and a greater aware ness of the archives

around campus.

At Yale, an even more di rect out reach pro gram has reaped sim i lar ben e fits.

Staff at the Di vin ity Li brary bring stu dents into con tact with spe cial col lec tions

ma te ri als in a non- traditional class room en vi ron ment. Dur ing the 2018–2019

aca d e mic year, they spoke with the chapel staff at Yale Di vin ity School in an eff ort

to con sider new ways to bring spe cial col lec tions ma te ri als into the chapel

ser vice. The re sult was a ser vice built around the seven over sized vol umes of the

St. John’s Bible. These lav ishly il lus trated vol umes of the Bib li cal text writ ten in a

cal lig ra phy style were set up at seven sta tions through out the chapel and

22
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mon i tored by li brary spe cial col lec tions staff. Stu dents read por tions of scrip ture

from the var i ous vol umes as part of the litur gi cal read ings for the ser vice. The

staff high lighted the im por tance of care for archival items, in clud ing wash ing

one’s hands prior to work ing with the spe cial col lec tions ma te ri als. A large basin

filled with water was placed out side the en trance of the chapel and sev eral dozen

tow els were made avail able for at ten dees to dry their hands be fore in ter act ing

with the Bible. The li brary staff then gave a brief talk on the rit ual of hand wash ing

as part of work ing with archival ma te ri als and spoke about how ex pe ri enc ing the

archive as a re searcher can, for some, be a re li gious or spir i tual en counter with

the past. Stu dents who read from the vol umes ac tively en gaged with spe cial

col lec tions ma te ri als dur ing the ser vice and the re main der of the fac ulty and

stu dents who had at tended the ser vice were able to spend time view ing the

var i ous vol umes, turn ing the pages and en gag ing with the pri mary sources. This

not only brought ma te r ial di rectly to the stu dents in a com fort able and known

space but also raised aware ness of the types of ma te r ial avail able for re search and

use at Yale Di vin ity Library.

From in- person vis its to ref er ence in ter views to ma te ri als on dis play out side

the li brary, the goal is to make items as ac ces si ble as pos si ble and eas ily

search able by stu dents. With out a clear path to lo cat ing these valu able ma te ri als,

there is no op por tu nity for the growth in learn ing that pri mary source ma te ri als

can offer. De mys ti fy ing the archives and en abling stu dents to learn and to ex pand

upon their strate gic search ing skills will allow for each of the core con cepts

re lated to in for ma tion lit er acy that were dis cussed above to come to fruition.

While most of the pre vi ous ex am ples have in volved li brary and archives staff

bring ing ma te ri als to the stu dents, it is the next step in the process (en abling

stu dents to find their own ma te r ial) that el e vates pri mary source re search to a

level that ex pands and re in forces in for ma tion lit er acy skills.

As has been ex am ined through out this chap ter, pri mary sources can

suc cess fully be used as tools for the de vel op ment and prac tice of in for ma tion

lit er acy. Specifi  cally, spe cial col lec tions and archival ma te ri als can be used to

sup port class room learn ing and in for ma tion lit er acy as out lined in both the

Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education and the Guide lines for

Pri mary Source Literacy. The au thors hope that the prac ti cal and ap plic a ble

tech niques pre sented in this chap ter can aid and in spire li brar i ans and archivists

work ing with stu dents in an aca d e mic and the o log i cal set ting. The chap ter

doc u mented sev eral suc cess ful meth ods of en gag ing and in ter act ing with

stu dents through the use of spe cial col lec tions ma te ri als and archival doc u ments

in a hands- on learn ing and in for ma tion lit er acy skill- building en vi ron ment. As

stated in the Guidelines, these ma te ri als can be used as a the o ret i cal base upon

which to dis cuss real- world ex am ples of how spe cial col lec tions and archival
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ma te ri als can sup port in for ma tion lit er acy and ul ti mately help stu dents “gain

im por tant skills that help them nav i gate the use of other in for ma tion sources, and

fur ther de velop their crit i cal think ing skills.”
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I

Reframing Information
Literacy as
Theological Habits

Em bed ding the Frame work into The o log i cal
Curriculum

BRAN DON BOARD, AN ABAP TIST MEN NON ITE BIB LI CAL SEMINARY

n 2018, li brar i ans and teach ing fac ulty at An abap tist Men non ite
Bib li cal Sem i nary (AMBS) re vised the institution’s In for ma tion Lit er acy

Policy doc u ment. With some ad di tional in flu ence from the As so ci a tion of

The o log i cal Schools' (ATS) stan dards and its own ed u ca tional goals, the sem i nary

drew on the As so ca tion of Col lege and Re search Li braries’ (ACRL) Frame work for

In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education and its new de fin i tion of in for ma tion

lit er acy as a “set of in te grated abil i ties” to embed in for ma tion lit er acy con cepts

more deeply into its process of the o log i cal education.

In con trast to the idea that in for ma tion lit er acy is solely the re spon si bil ity of

li brar i ans, AMBS teach ing fac ulty col lab o rate with li brar i ans to build and as sess

in for ma tion lit er acy through out the cur ricu lum. Demon stra tion of in for ma tion

lit er acy is re quired for ad mis sion to the Mas ter of Di vin ity pro gram and

ad vance ment to can di dacy in Mas ter of Arts programs.

This paper will de scribe the con cep tual back ground for this con tex tual

adap ta tion of the in for ma tion lit er acy frame work, the col lab o ra tive process for

re vis ing the sem i nary’s in for ma tion lit er acy pol icy, and the sem i nary’s ex pe ri ence

im ple ment ing the re vised pol icy in in struc tion and as sess ment ac tiv i ties. The

pur pose is to serve as a sort of case study and demon stra tion of the fact that

ACRL’s frame work off ers an op por tu nity to de velop cus tomized ver sions of

in for ma tion lit er acy that match the aca d e mic environment.

C H A P T E R   9
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Background

Lo cated in Elkhart, In di ana, An abap tist Men non ite Bib li cal Sem i nary is a small

sem i nary affi l i ated with the Men non ite Church USA and Men non ite Church

Canada de nom i na tions. Orig i nally con ceived as an as so ci a tion be tween two

ge o graph i cally prox i mate sem i nar ies, AMBS is an or ga ni za tion that has

weath ered sig nifi  cant change over the last few decades.

One of the pri mary shifts to which the or ga ni za tion has had to adapt is a

sig nifi  cant change in the de mo graph ics of its stu dents. In the 2018–19 aca d e mic

year, 43% of the sem i nary’s stu dents were not affi l i ated with Men non ite Church

USA or Men non ite Church Canada, while about one third of the stu dent body are

from coun tries other than the United States. An in creased focus on on line

ed u ca tion and a broader re cruit ing net has also meant that the sem i nary sees

fewer “tra di tional” grad u ate students and more stu dents who have been out of

acad e mia for a sig nifi  cant amount of time.

All of these de mo graphic changes have un der scored the im por tance of

in for ma tion lit er acy ed u ca tion and as sess ment for AMBS stu dents. The first

at tempt at for mally in clud ing in for ma tion lit er acy came in 2006, when it was

added to each de gree pro gram’s ed u ca tional outcomes. In a 2014 pre sen ta tion

at the Atla An nual con fer ence, the then- AMBS Di rec tor of Li brary Ser vices Eileen

Saner (who re tired in 2016) dis cussed what each of these new in for ma tion lit er acy

pro gram goals entailed:

In the MA in Peace Stud ies and The o log i cal Stud ies pro grams, the goal is

“Demon strate the abil ity to lo cate, eval u ate, and use in for ma tion

effec tively.” The goal for the MA in Chris t ian For ma tion ex pands the phrase,

“use in for ma tion and re sources effectively.”

Within the sem i nary’s Mas ter of Di vin ity pro gram, in for ma tion lit er acy found

its place under be hav iors one would ex pect of prac tic ing min is ters:

“demon strat[ing] per sonal au thor ity and in tegrity in min istry” by “know ing when

to seek in for ma tion and where to find it.”

The work to for mally in clude in for ma tion lit er acy as part of the sem i nary’s

cur ricu lum alerted teach ing fac ulty to its ne ces sity, with some going on to

de scribe “sloppy ci ta tion prac tices and greater use of in ap pro pri ate In ter net

re sources,” as well as con cern over “stu dents re ly ing on mediocre but

con ve niently avail able In ter net re sources while over look ing key li brary

holdings.”

The sys tem that was put in place to ad dress these de ficien cies in volved

re quir ing stu dents to demon strate in for ma tion lit er acy prior to grad u a tion. For

this pur pose, stu dents would sub mit a re search paper for eval u a tion prior to
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grad u a tion. A rubric was used to eval u ate these pa pers in five key areas of

in for ma tion literacy:

Abil ity to de ter mine the na ture and ex tent of the in for ma tion needed

Abil ity to lo cate ap pro pri ate in for ma tion, in clud ing its au thor ity,

ac cu racy, and quality

Num ber of sources

Va ri ety of sources

For mat ting of ci ta tions in foot notes and bibliography 

The eval u a tion was com pleted by the cam pus Writ ing Ser vices Co or di na tor, who

was also a stu dent. The Writ ing Ser vices Co or di na tor would eval u ate each paper

based on the five areas of the rubric, scor ing each area on a scale of 0

(un ac cept able) to 4 (ex cel lent). A paper re ceiv ing a score of 2 (good) in all five

cat e gories was deemed to have ad e quately demon strated in for ma tion lit er acy,

and the re quire ment would be satisfied.

There were two sig nifi  cant is sues with this ap proach. First, it kept in for ma tion

lit er acy solely in the remit of the li brary—and out of the hands and minds of the

teach ing fac ulty. While many pro fes sors found them selves work ing to wards

in for ma tion lit er acy with their stu dents re gard less of the pro gram re quire ments,

the struc ture of this par tic u lar pol icy al lowed them to not focus on it quite so

carefully.

This gave rise to the sec ond issue. With pro fes sors not nec es sar ily work ing

in for ma tion lit er acy into their syl labi and not grad ing stu dent sub mis sions with

an eye on in for ma tion lit er acy, it al lowed stu dents to work their way through their

pro grams with out nec es sar ily gain ing these skills. Then, hav ing com pleted all

course re quire ments for grad u a tion, the stu dent would find him self/her self

un able to pass the li brary’s in for ma tion lit er acy requirement.

As an ex am ple, con sider the story of J., as re counted by cur rent AMBS

Di rec tor of Li brary Ser vices Karl Stutzman:

J. was fin ish ing his Mas ter of Di vin ity de gree at AMBS. J. com pleted his

AMBS course work over a num ber of years through work at an ex ten sion site,

on- campus in ten sives, and on line courses. J. was a first- generation

im mi grant from an other coun try, where he had com pleted his

un der grad u ate de gree. Due to cul tural differ ences in ed u ca tional sys tems, J.

had very lit tle ex pe ri ence writ ing in his un der grad u ate de gree, and those

pa pers were writ ten in a very diff er ent style. J.’s cul tural style also made him

re luc tant to reach out for aca d e mic sup port. As part of his grad u a tion

re quire ments, he learned that he needed to sub mit a paper that would be

as sessed for in for ma tion lit eracy skills, some thing that he needed to
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demon strate in order to grad u ate. Be cause J.’s ca reer as a stu dent had

spanned many years, his re quire ments re flected the sem i nary’s for mer

in for ma tion lit eracy pol icy that as sessed all stu dents just be fore grad u a tion.

When the AMBS li brar ian eval u ated J.’s paper, he dis cov ered that J. could

not im me di ately pass the in for ma tion lit eracy as sess ment. The li brar ian

worked with J. over the course of sev eral video con fer ence ap point ments to

con sult about ad di tional re search ma te ri als and re vise the paper to make it

ac cept able from an in for ma tion lit eracy stand point. Un for tu nately, J. was

al most fin ished with his sem i nary de gree and was not plan ning to write any

more pa pers. J. stated that he had found his writ ing as sign ments to be

ex tremely difficult and stress ful. “This would have been so help ful years

ago,” he re marked to the li brar ian. “I have been strug gling all along.”

Al though J. was able to pass the in for ma tion lit eracy as sess ment and

grad u ate, he did not gain the skills at the time in his aca d e mic ca reer when

they would have been most helpful.

A New Policy

Be cause of J. and many stu dents like him, it was clear some thing needed to be

done. The pol icy put in place in 2006 was a start, but it was not enough. In 2016,

the then- new li brary di rec tor Karl Stutz man began the process to re assess and

re vise the pol icy, which cul mi nated in a full re vi sion of the pol icy in the 2017–2018

aca d e mic year.

This was done with two sig nifi  cant goals in mind. First, the new pol icy needed

to in crease the teach ing fac ulty’s own er ship to wards in for ma tion lit er acy, rather

than hav ing it func tion as a sort of “tacked on” pro gram goal that was mostly the

purview of the li brar i ans. While the As so ci a tion of The o log i cal Schools con sid ers

in for ma tion lit er acy an ex plicit re spon si bil ity of the library, it seems that this is

best done with a more holis tic ap proach. It is “a more com pre hen sive project,

re quir ing the close col lab o ra tion of a school’s en tire ed u ca tional co hort,

in clud ing li brar i ans, teach ing fac ulty, and aca d e mic administrators.”

Sec ond, while the ex ist ing pol icy al lowed for as sess ment of stu dents’

in for ma tion lit er acy, it did not do so early enough to rem edy de ficien cies. As

demon strated by J.’s ex am ple, the ex ist ing pol icy often served merely as an

ad di tional hur dle to grad u a tion—an other box to check after all the course work

had been com pleted. The new pol icy and pro ce dure would need to allow

li brar i ans and teach ing fac ulty to as sess stu dents’ abil i ties ear lier in their time at
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AMBS, and thereby iden tify in for ma tion lit er acy is sues with suffi  cient time to

ad dress them.

The 2017–2018 pol icy re vi sion co in cided with the sem i nary prepar ing for

reac cred i ta tion through the As so ci a tion of The o log i cal Schools, with the ATS self- 

study due in 2018, to be fol lowed by a site visit in 2019. As the li brar i ans and

Aca d e mic Dean began re view ing the ex ist ing pol icy, which was part of the

sem i nary’s Aca d e mic Pol icy and Pro ce dures man ual, sev eral is sues stood out as

need ing cor rec tion. First, that man ual’s in for ma tion lit er acy pol icy was based on

the ACRL's In for ma tion Lit er acy Com pe tency Stan dards for Higher Education,

which at that point was fairly out dated, hav ing been re placed by their Frame work

for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Education in 2015. Li brar i ans and teach ing

fac ulty had been utilizing Framework prin ci ples in the sem i nary’s teach ing

strate gies, but the for mal pol icy and as sess ment tools re mained outdated.

At the same time, the sem i nary’s ad min is tra tion was work ing with the

teach ing fac ulty to as sess the sem i nary’s pro grams and cur ricu lum map ping. This

raised aware ness among these key groups of the way that in for ma tion lit er acy

had pre vi ously been in cluded as pro gram goals for the Mas ter of Arts and Mas ter

of Di vin ity pro grams. In an email to the au thor, Karl Stutz man de scribes some of

the prob lems raised in this review:

Un for tu nately, the in for ma tion lit eracy goals were not well- represented in

the cur ricu lum map and looked like some thing tacked on by the li brary

rather than some thing fully owned as part of the cur ricu lum. Fur ther more,

it seemed we were treat ing in for ma tion lit eracy as an end unto it self, as an

out come of our pro gram rather than as a foun da tional skill for com plet ing

grad u ate the o log i cal work.

Given these re al i ties, the sem i nary had ar rived at an op por tune mo ment in

which to re vise its In for ma tion Lit er acy Pol icy. Teach ing fac ulty de voted

sig nifi  cant time to this process, which in cluded invit ing the li brary di rec tor to

dis cuss li brar i ans’ evolv ing pro fes sional un der stand ings of in for ma tion lit er acy.

After a few rounds of pro posed pol icy changes and ad di tional dis cus sion with

teach ing fac ulty, the new pol icy was for mally ap proved in De cem ber 2017 and

took eff ect be gin ning in the 2018–19 aca d e mic year.

The new In for ma tion Lit er acy Pol icy (Ap pen dix 9A) is short and de tails three

in for ma tion lit er acy habits that AMBS stu dents and fac ulty should practice:

Crit i cal as sess ment of re sources’ rel a tive value and authority

Re flec tive dis cov ery of resources

Eth i cal use of information
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The doc u ment con tin ues by pre scrib ing the build ing and as sess ment of

in for ma tion lit er acy into the sem i nary cur ricu lum. Be fore de scrib ing the

ed u ca tional goals which align with de vel op ment of in for ma tion lit er acy habits,

the pol icy doc u ment pro vides a sin gle sen tence that rad i cally changed the way

in for ma tion lit er acy in struc tion and as sess ment is car ried out for the sem i nary’s

students:

Demon stra tion of in for ma tion lit eracy is re quired for ad mis sion to the

Mas ter of Di vin ity pro gram and ad vance ment to can di dacy in Mas ter of

Arts programs.

Whereas the old sys tem re quired as sess ment at the time of grad u a tion, this

pol icy re quires as sess ment much ear lier in the process, typ i cally after a given

stu dent’s first year of stud ies. For ex am ple, in the case of a stu dent pur su ing a

Mas ter of Di vin ity de gree, he or she must “pe ti tion for for mal ad mis sion into the

MDiv pro gram after they have suc cess fully com pleted 11 credit hours of study

and are in process with other courses.” The process for stu dents pur su ing a

Mas ter of Arts de gree is sim i lar. Stu dents pur su ing MA de grees are ad mit ted to

the pro grams upon ad mis sion to the sem i nary. After com plet ing the 11 credit

hours, with ad di tional hours in progress, “stu dents are as sessed for their

readi ness to be ad vanced to can di dacy for the” Mas ter of Arts degree.

The AMBS Aca d e mic Cat a log lists sev eral cri te ria for fac ulty to con sider when

eval u at ing stu dents’ pe ti tions for ad mis sion, or ad vance ment to candidacy:

Sup port ing ev i dence of the stu dent’s call to ministry

Com ple tion of per son al ity inventories

Sub mis sion of a plan for growth in spir i tual formation

Aca d e mic performance

Rec om men da tions from the stu dent’s aca d e mic ad vi sor, MDiv pro gram

di rec tor, and other fac ulty leaders 

In ad di tion to these cri te ria, AMBS li brar i ans now com plete a for mal in for ma tion

lit er acy as sess ment as part of the stu dents’ ad mis sion to the Mas ter of Di vin ity

pro gram or ad vance ment to can di dacy in the Mas ter of Arts programs.

Information Literacy as Theological Habits

Ar guably, one of the strengths of ACRL’s Framework is that its “thresh old

con cepts are not stan dards to be slav ishly fol lowed, but un der stand ings that,

once grasped, are re flected in the ways in which stu dents do research.” This

idea in spired the de scrip tion of “the o log i cal habits” in the sem i nary’s new
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In for ma tion Lit er acy Pol icy. Ac com pa ny ing the new pol icy is an In for ma tion

Lit er acy Scaffolding doc u ment (Ap pen dix 9B) which de tails the con texts where

stu dents can de velop and uti lize each habit, how these habits re late to the ACRL

Framework, and who is re spon si ble for de vel op ing these habits in the students.

The first habit listed in the new In for ma tion Lit er acy Pol icy is the “crit i cal

as sess ment of re sources’ rel a tive value and au thor ity,” which is tied to the

Framework’s “In for ma tion has Value” and “Au thor ity is Con structed and

Con tex tual” frames. When writ ing, the stu dents should be uti liz ing sources with

strong rep u ta tions among schol ars in their fields. How ever, they must crit i cally

en gage with these sources—not merely sum ma rize or agree with every thing.

Teach ing fac ulty work with stu dents to de velop this habit by work ing to learn

about and eval u ate ap pro pri ate sources for var i ous types of the o log i cal

schol ar ship, as well as by em pha siz ing the im por tance of giv ing proper credit for

in for ma tion used.

Much lee way is given to teach ing fac ulty to de ter mine the best way to de velop

this habit within their stu dents. Be cause of changes in the struc ture of the

sem i nary’s li brary in struc tion op por tu ni ties, it has in creas ingly fallen to

pro fes sors, in stead of li brar i ans, to dis cuss the diff er ent types of sources

avail able, how to ac cess them, and how to eval u ate them. Pre vi ously, li brar i ans

con ducted the typ i cal sort of “one- shot” in struc tion ses sions with newly- enrolled

stu dents, dur ing which stu dents would learn about the diff er ent types of

re sources avail able in the li brary and how to ac cess them. The de ter mi na tion was

made, how ever, that this fits more ap pro pri ately within the scope of work for

teach ing fac ulty, as it is a skill which must be honed. A sin gle ses sion dur ing the

first week of a stu dent’s sem i nary ca reer, while bet ter than noth ing, is not

suffi  cient. For ex am ple, sev eral pro fes sors are in the habit of using class time to

bring stu dents to the li brary for tours of the col lec tion. Pro fes sors use this time to

show stu dents how they (the pro fes sors) con duct their own re search, which often

re sults in ex pla na tions of var i ous li brary re sources re lated to the stu dents’

course work. Some times these tours are con ducted jointly with a librarian.

The sec ond habit is the “re flec tive dis cov ery of re sources.” Stu dents

demon strate this habit by em ploy ing sev eral of the knowl edge prac tices within

the Framework’s “Re search as In quiry” frame:

For mu late ques tions for re search based on in for ma tion gaps or on

re ex am i na tion of ex ist ing, pos si bly con flict ing information

De ter mine an ap pro pri ate scope of investigation

Use var i ous re search meth ods, based on need, cir cum stance, and type of

inquiry

Or ga nize in for ma tion in mean ing ful ways

—

—

—

—
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Syn the size ideas gath ered from mul ti ple sources

Li brar i ans work with stu dents to de velop this habit dur ing their Lead er ship in an

An abap tist Perspective (LEAP) coursework. Dur ing in struc tion ses sions and

work shops, li brar i ans teach stu dents about the var i ous dis cov ery tools avail able

to them. This is done through ex er cises in which stu dents are given sets of

ques tions and some basic guid ance about where they might find an swers.

Li brar i ans work with stu dents to nudge them in more in for ma tive di rec tions as

the stu dents try to work their way through the li brary’s in for ma tion resources.

As stu dents en counter re sources on their jour ney to an swer these ques tions,

li brar i ans help them fol low the string of schol ar ship back wards, demon strat ing

the process of in for ma tion cre ation through the schol arly con ver sa tion.

Ad di tional time is spent work ing with stu dents help ing them to rec og nize

cog ni tive bias—do they grav i tate to wards sources from their own tra di tions

be cause the sources align with what the stu dents be lieve, or are they open to

diff er ent ways of view ing and un der stand ing the world?

The third habit in the new in for ma tion lit er acy pol icy is the “eth i cal use of

in for ma tion.” Since the sem i nary’s li brar i ans serve in an ad di tional ca pac ity as

the writ ing staff, it nat u rally falls to them to work with stu dents to help them learn

about eth i cal is sues re lated to in for ma tion use. Again, li brar i ans lay the

ground work for this habit dur ing the LEAP course work. Goals for these ses sions

are to help stu dents rec og nize the var i ous forms of pla gia rism (and thereby avoid

them), as well as to teach them to cite sources prop erly. Much of this work shop

cen ters around an ac tiv ity where stu dents are given var i ous es says to read. These

es says are in ten tion ally filled with var i ous ex am ples of pla gia rism: in one essay, it

might be as sim ple as some miss ing ci ta tions. In an other, there are pas sages

which are copied di rectly from source ma te r ial, with out any in di ca tion that it is

any thing but the au thor’s own work. Li brar i ans ask stu dents to work through

these es says in groups and to make note of the places where pla gia rism is present.

The idea being that if stu dents can rec og nize pla gia rism in an other’s work, they

should be able to avoid it in their own. As stu dents move for ward in their

sem i nary ca reer, li brar i ans con tinue to uti lize their ad di tional roles in writ ing

sup port to work with stu dents on the eth i cal use of information.

Assessing Information Literacy Habits

When a stu dent reaches the point in his or her aca d e mic stud ies to be con sid ered

for ad mis sion to the Mas ter of Di vin ity pro gram, or ad vance ment to can di dacy

for one of the Mas ter of Arts pro grams, li brar i ans so licit the sub mis sion of a

—
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re search paper from the stu dent. Stu dents are ad vised that this is a re quire ment

for their ad mis sion or ad vance ment and are given some guid ance on what to

submit.

Li brar i ans are not ask ing stu dents to write an en tirely new paper. In stead,

stu dents are asked to sub mit a re search paper that they wrote and sub mit ted for

one of their classes. They are asked to think of pa pers which re quired a de cent

amount of re search, as this gives li brar i ans a more ac cu rate pic ture to eval u ate.

Li brar i ans then ad vise stu dents that this eval u a tion does not con cern the con tent

of the paper or writ ing abil ity of the stu dent. Pre sum ably, the teach ing fac ulty

mem ber who graded the as sign ment al ready gave the stu dent ad e quate feed back

on the con tent and style. Rather, li brar i ans are as sess ing the ways the stu dents

used and in ter acted with their sources.

When stu dents have cho sen the paper they want as sessed, they email the

paper to a generic email ad dress; in this case, writingservices@ambs.edu. Email

mes sages to this ad dress au to mat i cally cre ate a work ticket in the li brary’s writ ing

ser vices work track ing in ter face, cre ated using the Spice works on line help desk

plat form. This sys tem al lows li brar i ans to col lab o rate more effi  ciently and en sure

as sess ments are com pleted in a timely manner.

Once the paper has been sub mit ted and the work ticket cre ated, a li brar ian

will “claim” the ticket and begin the as sess ment. The as sess ment is com pleted

using a basic rubric (Ap pen dix 9C) which closely fol lows the In for ma tion Lit eracy

Policy and In for ma tion Lit er acy Scaffolding doc u ments. Each of the three

in for ma tion lit er acy habits re ceives its own eval u a tion, based on the work the

stu dent has done in the paper.

For the first habit (the crit i cal as sess ment of re sources’ rel a tive value and

au thor ity), li brar i ans con sider three cri te ria. First, do the paper’s sources have

solid rep u ta tions among schol ars? What types of sources are these and are they

con sid ered to be rep utable? If not, does the stu dent have an ap pro pri ate and

le git i mate rea son for uti liz ing them? Sec ond, does the stu dent crit i cally en gage

with the cho sen sources, or does the paper merely sum ma rize or agree with

them? Some sum mary and agree ment is to be ex pected, but li brar i ans are look ing

to see if the stu dents take the next step in their en gage ment and use the sources

to in form and for mu late their own ideas. Fi nally, does the stu dent dis cuss the

re la tion ships be tween var i ous sources, com par ing how they are re lated and

con trast ing how they dis agree? If the stu dent has used a dis rep utable source, do

they dis cuss the source’s ap pro pri ate ness in spite of this?

For the sec ond habit (the re flec tive dis cov ery of re sources), an ad di tional

three cri te ria are con sid ered. First, does the stu dent uti lize a va ri ety of sources in

ap pro pri ate for mats? Li brar i ans have found many stu dents tend to find one or

two sources with which they agree, or which they find sum ma rize key points of
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their ar gu ment well, and then lean heav ily on those sources. Sec ond, is the

stu dent uti liz ing schol arly re sources avail able to them through the li brary, or are

they re ly ing en tirely on ma te ri als they al ready have on their book shelf at home?

While uti liz ing ma te ri als they own is not nec es sar ily prob lem atic, avoid ing

en gage ment with ad di tional schol arly re sources avail able through the li brary can

rep re sent a sort of in tel lec tual lazi ness, rather than the stated goal of a habit of

in ten tional and re flec tive dis cov ery of in for ma tion. Third, the sources are

con sid ered for their per spec tive. Specifi  cally, do the sources come from a va ri ety

of per spec tives or do they all tend to say the same thing?

For the third in for ma tion lit er acy habit (eth i cal use of in for ma tion), li brar i ans

con sider the fol low ing cri te ria. First, does the paper prop erly credit its sources for

the use of ideas? Many stu dents, es pe cially those from diff er ent cul tural

back grounds like J., find it diffi  cult to grasp the idea of cit ing ideas (and not just

di rect quo ta tions). Sec ond, are the ci ta tions for mat ted prop erly? Third, does the

paper para phrase its sources in an ac cept able way? Does the stu dent con cisely

and ac cu rately de scribe the main idea in the source ma te r ial or is the source’s

idea mis rep re sented? Fi nally, is the stu dent’s choice of in for ma tion to use

ap pro pri ate to the con text of the paper?

After the li brar ian reads the stu dent’s sub mit ted paper with these cri te ria in

mind, the li brar ian gives the paper a score of yes, no, or partial for each cri te rion.

A stu dent whose paper shows ad e quate ev i dence of all cri te ria re ceives a yes score

for each, and this in for ma tion is then passed on to the reg is trar and the stu dent’s

aca d e mic ad vi sor for use when con sid er ing the stu dent’s pe ti tion for ad mis sion

to the Mas ter of Di vin ity pro gram or ad vance ment to can di dacy in the Mas ter of

Arts programs.

When a stu dent’s paper re ceives a no or partial score, the eval u at ing li brar ian

pro vides ad di tional in for ma tion about what ex actly was miss ing and how the

stu dent can go about cor rect ing it in the fu ture. Again, this in for ma tion is then

passed on to the reg is trar and the stu dent’s aca d e mic ad vi sor for use when

con sid er ing the stu dent’s pe ti tion for ad mis sion to the Mas ter of Di vin ity

pro gram or ad vance ment to can di dacy in the Mas ter of Arts programs.

To be clear, a paper re ceiv ing several no or partial scores will not, on its own,

be enough to deny a stu dent ad vance ment or ad mis sion. They could serve as an

ad di tional piece of ev i dence in the fac ulty’s de ci sion not to admit or ad vance a

par tic u lar stu dent, but the ul ti mate goal of this process is not to make it harder for

stu dents to ad vance in their ca reers. Rather, the goal is to iden tify short com ings

in stu dents’ in for ma tion lit er acy habits with enough time to ad dress them be fore

it is time to graduate.

Upon sub mit ting an eval u a tion which was de ter mined to fall short of the

li brar i ans’ ex pec ta tions for the stu dents’ in for ma tion lit er acy habits, li brar i ans

23
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are in the habit of reach ing out to the stu dent di rectly to dis cuss the re sults of the

eval u a tion. Often, this is done with the in ten tion of off er ing stu dents ad di tional

coun sel as they move for ward in their aca d e mic careers.

As an ex am ple of how this looks in prac tice, con sider the story of S., as

re counted by Di rec tor of Li brary Ser vices Karl Stutzman:

S. was fin ish ing her first year of course work at AMBS. Be cause she in tended

to study to ward the Mas ter of Di vin ity de gree, S. needed to apply for for mal

ad mis sion to the pro gram after her first year of study. S.’s work would be

re viewed by the teach ing fac ulty, who would as sess whether S. had the

ca pa bil i ties needed to com plete the pro gram. S. was tak ing courses on line

and through on- campus in ten sives. In ad di tion to her course work, S. had a

full- time job and sig nifi  cant re spon si bil i ties in her local con gre ga tion. Plus,

S. strug gled be cause her first lan guage wasn’t Eng lish. S. was not able to

uti lize the in for ma tion lit eracy in struc tion she was given in one of her

in ten sive courses; she con tin ued to have trou ble find ing li brary re sources

and ap ply ing the for mal re quire ments of the ci ta tion style used at AMBS.

Be cause S. came to AMBS after the im ple men ta tion of the new in for ma tion

lit eracy pol icy, her in for ma tion lit eracy as sess ment was part of her process

of ap ply ing to con tinue study ing to ward the Mas ter of Di vin ity. The

li brar ian eval u ated S.’s re search as sign ment and dis cov ered it did not meet

the in for ma tion lit eracy cri te ria set out in the new rubric; the li brar ian also

iden ti fied the re me di a tion areas S. needed to work on. After re port ing these

re sults to S. and her fac ulty ad vi sor, the li brar ian set up a video con fer ence to

work with S. on re search skills and ci ta tion for mat ting. After S. found

ad di tional re sources and in stalled Zotero soft ware on her com puter, she felt

more con fident com plet ing up com ing as sign ments in her AMBS courses.

“I’m so glad for this op por tu nity,” she said. “I re ally needed help with this.”

After the con sul ta tion, S. also felt com fort able ap proach ing the li brary staff

for fur ther re search and writ ing as sis tance, en sur ing that she would be

more likely to suc ceed aca d e m i cally in the Mas ter of Di vin ity program.

Moving Forward

While not per fect, the steps taken at An abap tist Men non ite Bib li cal Sem i nary

rep re sent an im por tant leap for ward in the way it is teach ing and as sess ing

in for ma tion lit er acy among its stu dents. Mov ing in for ma tion lit er acy as sess ment

into the ear lier part of a stu dent’s time at the sem i nary has al lowed li brar i ans and
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teach ing fac ulty to iden tify de ficien cies with enough time to ad dress them—and

this is not insignificant.

How ever, there are still ques tions to work through. First, at the mo ment, the

in for ma tion lit er acy as sess ment is tied to a re search paper. On one hand, this is

ideal, as it al lows li brar i ans to quickly and eas ily iden tify the re sources a stu dent

is using and to eval u ate how the stu dent is in ter act ing with those re sources.

How ever, there are other types of as sign ments that re quire stu dents to in ter act

with li brary re sources and that could be con sid ered ev i dence of a stu dent’s

in for ma tion lit er acy. For ex am ple, a stu dent uti liz ing the li brary’s col lec tion of

bib li cal com men taries as part of ser mon prepa ra tion should demon strate many

of the same in for ma tion lit er acy habits as a stu dent writ ing a re search paper.

How ever, de pend ing on the stu dent’s preach ing style, that stu dent may not end

up with the en tire text of the ser mon in writ ten form, ready to sub mit to the

li brary for eval u a tion. But is this stu dent’s schol ar ship less valu able, or less valid,

merely be cause of a diff er ence in for mat? Just be cause a prob lem is diffi  cult to

solve does not mean it is not worth solv ing. More care ful work must be done to

con sider the types of work stu dents are doing at the sem i nary, in ad di tion to

re search pa pers, and make ac com mo da tions to allow these as ev i dence for

in for ma tion literacy.

Ad di tion ally, there is de sire on the parts of both li brar i ans and teach ing

fac ulty to see the part ner ship fleshed out more fully. Cur rently, much of the

in for ma tion lit er acy as sess ment is in the hands of li brar i ans, while the teach ing

fac ulty han dles much of the in struc tion. This chap ter has de tailed some of the

ways this works and the rea sons be hind the de ci sions to struc ture it this way.

Mov ing for ward, this part ner ship be tween li brar i ans and teach ing fac ulty needs

to be come more col lab o ra tive, with li brar i ans more sig nifi  cantly in volved in

in struc tion and teach ing fac ulty tak ing a more ac tive role in assessment.

Conclusion

This chap ter has de tailed a sig nifi  cant change made to the In for ma tion Lit er acy

Policy doc u ment at An abap tist Men non ite Bib li cal Sem i nary. Whereas the

orig i nal in for ma tion lit er acy pol icy re quired stu dents to demon strate their

in for ma tion lit er acy prior to grad u a tion, the new pol icy moves the as sess ment

timetable for ward sig nifi  cantly. The in ten tion of this move is to allow li brar i ans

and fac ulty to iden tify gaps in stu dents’ in for ma tion lit er acy with suffi  cient time

to ad dress them.

In the ini tial year of eval u a tions under the new pol icy, feed back has gen er ally

been pos i tive. Stu dents have ex pressed their ap pre ci a tion for the li brar i ans’
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feed back, which often has a diff er ent tone and focus than the feed back they

re ceive from their pro fes sors. Pro fes sors have ex pressed their ap pre ci a tion as

well. Many times, the feed back stu dents re ceive from li brar i ans echoes things the

fac ulty have been work ing on, but fac ulty find it help ful to have ad di tional

in de pen dent voices, whose ex per tise diff ers from that of their own, off er ing

feed back that nonethe less aligns with their own.
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Appendix 9A: Information Literacy Policy

Information Literacy Policy

Re vi sion for Aca d e mic Poli cies and Pro ce dures Man ual, ef fec tive 2018- 19

The o log i cal schol ar ship, re flec tion, and re search re quire par tic u lar habits with

re gard to in for ma tion use. AMBS stu dents and fac ulty should prac tice these

in for ma tion lit er acy habits: 1

Crit i cal as sess ment of re sources' rel a tive value and authority

Re flec tive dis cov ery of resources

Eth i cal use of information

The AMBS Li brary teaches these in for ma tion lit er acy habits to all new stu dents,

using the Frame work for In for ma tion Lit er acy for Higher Ed u ca tion from the

As so ci a tion of Col lege and Re search Li braries' as a ref er ence point and toolkit.

Teach ing fac ulty col lab o rate with li brar i ans to build and as sess in for ma tion

lit er acy through out the cur ricu lum. Demon stra tion of in for ma tion lit er acy is

re quired for ad mis sion to the Mas ter of Di vin ity pro gram and ad vance ment to

can di dacy in Mas ter of Arts programs.

Par tic u lar ed u ca tional goals in each de gree pro gram have a spe cial res o nance

for on go ing de vel op ment of in for ma tion lit er acy habits. These include:

MDiv: Grad u ates demon strate per sonal in tegrity and au thor ity in

ministry

MATPS: Grad u ates an a lyze the o log i cal and bib li cal foun da tions of peace

and jus tice, con sid er ing An abap tist perspectives

MACF: Grad u ates re flect crit i cally, con tex tu ally, and con struc tively on the

the o log i cal con tent and prac tices of their spe cial ized ministries

(Ap proved by Teach ing Fac ulty, De cem ber 2017)

ATS Stan dard 4.2.1 ex plic itly ref er ences in for ma tion lit er acy as a

re spon si bil ity of the li brary. This pol icy ac counts for the ex pec ta tions of

this stan dard and ref er ences el e ments of ATS Stan dard 3 on the

The o log i cal Curriculum.https://www.ats.edu/accrediting/standards‑ and

‑notations

https://www.ats.edu/ac cred it ing/standards‑ and‑notations 2 http://

www.ala.org/acrUsites/ala.org.acrl/files/content/issues/infolit

/Framework_ILHE.pdf

—

—

—

—

—

—

1.

2.

https://www.ats.edu/accrediting/standards-and-notations
http://www.ala.org/acrUsites/ala.org.acrl/files/content/issues/infolit/Framework_ILHE.pdf
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Appendix 9B: Information Literacy Scaffolding

Information Literacy Scaffolding

Context Frames AMBS IL habit Content Responsibility

Research
Reading &
Writing

Information
has value

Critical
assessment of
resources’s
relative value
and authority

evaluation of
appropriate
sources,
citations

Course
instructor

Leadership in
Anabaptist
Perspective
(LEAP) – library
assignment
and workshop

Research as
inquiry

Reflective
discovery oif
resources
(reinforce
Critical
assessment of
resources’
relative value
and authority

Discovery
tools, following
threads of
research
process,
cognitive bias,
tradition
source come
from a source
“authority”

Librarians

Leadership in
an Anabaptist
Perpective
(LEAP) – writing
workshop

Scholarship as
conversation

Ethical use of
information

Activity on
plagiarism,
paraphrasing,
and citation
style

Writing staff

Advacement to
candidacy
(MA) or
Afmission to
program
(MDiv)

N/A All 3 habits
Assessment of
academic work

The
expectation is
that this
happens in
core courses
(list
specifically) by
the professor
in that course.
If students do
not follow
seauence, need
to negotiate
assessment
with professor.
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Appendix 9C: Information Literacy Assessment Rubric

Information Literacy Assessment Rubric

This is to be in cor po rated in as sess ment in courses that have an in for ma tion

lit er acy com po nent. If there are de fi cien cies that re quire re me di a tion, li brary

and writ ing ser vices staff are avail able to work di rectly with the student.

Habit Evidence Checklist
Demonstrates
(Yes/No/Partial)

If no/partial,
describe
deficiency to be
addressed

Critical
assessment of
resources’s
relative value
and authority

Sources have solid
rep u ta tion among
scholars
Critial en gage ment
with sources - not just
agreement
Com par i son/con trast
of sources or
dis cus sion of
appropriateness

Reflective
discovery of
reources

Va ri ety of sources in
ap pro pri ate formats
Sources se lected from
li brary re sources and
es pe cially schol arly
resources
Sources from var ied
perspectives

Ethical use of
information

All sources at trib uted
properly
Proper ci ta tion
formatting
Ac cept able
paraphrases
In for ma tion used in
context

Karl Stutz man, March 2018

—
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For librarians working in research, reference, and instruction, 

information literacy (IL) is foundational to their work. Since the 

advent of the Association of College and Research Libraries’ 

Framework for Information Literacy for Higher Education, IL has 

been substantially reimagined both theoretically and in professional 

practice. While much attention and scholarship has focused on 

broad-based, undergraduate education, there has been less work 

on information literacy for specific disciplines, such as theological 

and religious studies, or in library settings with unique curricular 

and professional needs.

Information Literacy and Theological Librarianship: Theory & Praxis 

gathers together reflective practices and theoretical explorations 

from librarians across a range of theological libraries, including 

research universities with divinity schools, seminaries, religious uni-

versities, and small liberal arts colleges. This volume engages key 

concepts and concerns in information literacy pedagogy for theo-

logical libraries, and furnishes applied examples drawn from 

instructional experience. Placing the Framework in conversation 

with the study of religion and theological education, Information 

Literacy and Theological Librarianship provides theological and 

religious studies librarians working in different academic 

environments with concrete and practical ways to extend their own 

work on information literacy that is grounded in pedagogy and 

applicable to the unique features of theological librarianship.
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